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ne -Content.

'it ùns not bé dOir lot ta wield
Thie ictkle isthe'ripèned field;
Yor <incata ispar, o nuinmer oves,
T use rapr'esan rncamong the ebeaves,

Yetwhere!ourdntyts tasik le wrought
In uplson wcih God's reat thonght,
Tir arand tit.e blonrlaie,
And ciste I cilled là dnto

And oaura. tisagrateful servie Wbenrce
Coinettsday by day'tbc recatpense:
The bope; the trust, the purpose stayed,
Thefounaain, and-ihenonday shade-

Ând 'w re thià lire the utmdst span,
rhe oniy end and aiim ofman;
Bo$ýter ttoi a lda! ie like tisase,
Thun wakfr9r dreams and saloitul ease.

IutuIlJe, though.fallng 1kse our grain.
.Like that, revives and srings agalu;
And cari>' caliect. hec b et arctise>'
Wh- Wo stIaeitvan ileir h rvest 'ay I

-WAimetr. -.

GENERAL NrEWS.
-MaNsy a the people of Afghan are as fair

as Englishmen... Thlw.boys are noted as being
particularly handsoeiè.

-NeW' Orleans is colnsidering a thoroîgh
system of ewerage;'which iill cost, accord-
insg ta the plans, $1,500,000,

-Leo XII as written a letter to the ex-
Jesuit Father Curci,praising. very highly iis
recentwork entitlednThe Scriptures."

-Th Czar has recently granted relgious
liberty tothe Baptists, who are'put on an
equal foating with bis ortiodox subjects.

-Ten thousand salmen (ry fron Ban Fran.
cieco have beau put into the Meuse, at Bi i
rick, Hollaid, uand 20,000 more are expected;

-Dr Wilbeim Schoele a' professor at
Bonn University, says he ias discovered that
human life c'a be vatly rolornged by eating
lemon. - '

-B order e the Czkr, ail tLe' Armenian
and'Turkish chltais et that part'of Armenta
which was lately annexed td Russia bave been

closed aa .ee-.

-InRussia, ovr.21,000,000 roubles are ap-
propniatetd.evey year for pensions and stub-
sidies to retirtd officeri and te the families bf
deceasedoflicers.

-An embarrassed actor boundted on the
stage of a San - Franciaco theatre, ina scene
depicting- a robberyu a. hotel office, uand
shouted, .Gag the safe, wile I blow open the
night clerk. :

-Mre.' Willits ofBhttàvia, Chio had lat
week a serioos -differènce with ber daughter
as te' the hauli g of -dome woodi whiais the
latter settled, ala Williams, by knocking her
-dend with a club.

-A. canal has just bea completed In
Hawlait for the irrigation of the sugar planta-
tiols in tîhle centre f tise lir andhich crosses
twentyîighIt got es tn the mouniains, and'is
thiity imiles lai eigtli.

-Tire ùumlr ofs fdëign firma engaged In
cotmmrnce in Chin isl351, and the total
foraigi populatiin à,14. The population of
the treaty ports l 4,990,00. The Amnrican
residents, number 420. :

-The lev. E. E. Baylis, who eloped
froai »apil River, Mich., with a neighbor's
wife, as returned with ut ber, miade a public
speech confessing his error, and asked to beo
reinstated as paster of the Baptist Church.

-Cetywayo says there were only ten .of
hie men present 'when the- Prince Inperial
was killed. 'A bold stand would have savait
his life, if the Zulu Kng li to be beleved,

and the fte uof an Empire might Lave been
changed .

--Meetings exclusively for wenoen are a
peoUiaàrity of th'e prèsent Moody and Sankey
revival it Cleveland, the' two evargellats
beinîr the only mon admitted. Many'of the
wònien converts, relievedoft maie eyes, give
way ta tbe msit extràvag'ant religious fervor.

-Nearly ail the negroes in and near Dar-
lington, 80., now ownherses and.cows,sud
anany of tram own land, which they are able
to work with their own money. There i less
staling thau formerly, chuirches are numerous
and weil supported, and newspapers are in
demand.

-Eiglteen of the States bave civil dam-
agé liquor lacs. Thoir provsirois are sub-
stantially the Bsame, making deers respon-
subies pea-niriýfrykf arirreaultiag frein
tisePale cf of baboiic' baversuceà. New York,,
Maine,' Massachusutts,- and' Illinois have
etatutes 'precisely alke

. Mor.css- the HRoussonic, a short distance
anrh o!f-alls~ Village, was tely -sean a
single thread of. spiders weh 300 to 400.fèt
in, .eigh.- Itlp cojecture tihai the iusect
pimst baveclculatei, te distance, and iiWbn
tie wind ftvred cpntrid, that tie airady'
spuntthread should bq aftad across.

Tbé Cologue Gazettistates that the E ni-
-pedr of Germenystisrvi seaffection for his

ephew the Czar l1 -undilonhtMte4)' wus veryre.
luctanit l' conclude an -anti. usian alliance
'witts Aurtria, and that ouly-the'evdnt hns.
'tilty' ofthii Russan Govnirmnt4 not that of
th Panslîaviti part>', indurdohim ta cousent.

rr.MP.dic be Cnonqcticut reputa-
t 9y 1 r wo3ipng pr ijaclj t-avels throna,î

.±~ tytg. puro4v p4g y¶re,dtsgaes by' Iiay.
pigon.gi(hatpitg, ancfprôowçl,seol hu cwha-
-ey alege Ae - oost wriiienful tordi

†915 efw pwer#99ch9 ,nr

'vOu$Ieh ot$ lopd- iedred ,ciî-d a

Forsytis atrait, iat Siud.ytipte<Jd senti-
mrrts tisat -arbt&dtfteéhattil'rm tlrpul-

t ièatMi 1re'wufd bd1o'wo"Cal utcrt-b is
-b'uftW $v$åîgadrrd.dth&.r U:ths if thec

td<tyl#4»tiùvadlbtk ttrls itiîrohî'of
-tnvelts- as'J-imurWit'tt s-pbittia'ns sentih
it fi-ri votrîs tLhdibiUh'l'diizcdeadetbei

-40ag-igh~tîië. ir.,hur v.4Jr Ls . I -i: t

I cannot, of course, repeat all that pas
that time. He asked me if I had mue
I could answer him satisfactorily. 1
plored the debte of the Church ln Ar
and spoke of the Gupel narrative ofi
down and making the calculation
comnencing the work. I told his
ness my way was to consider if the wor
absolutely necessary for the salvation o
who would perish without it. If so,
menced the work, and trusted in the
dence of our Heavenly Father; but il
useful and ornamental, then I would si
and calculate.

He asked me about the means of! a
msy priests. Itoit hi. <c liTe Muet
he, i have good, holy, and learned pries
goid seminarles. Priests must b i
refute all the heresies and strange op
that aise." I told him that wotild d(
to that end now that we have our chi
institutions and presbyteries built. h
bis especial blessmig for the crowninç

Arebbisbop Lyubn's Visit to the Pope.

The folowing latter was recently received
from is Grace the Archbishop by Very Rev.
Vicar-General Rooney :-

RtoiiE, Sept. 25, 1879.

rar BEvEREND AND DEAR SiR-I ait down
rather fatigued but highly pleased with our

*vieit :to-day to His Roliness. We received
as extra audience at 10 o'clock, though the
-usual hour-le 12. On account of the consis-
tories, both publi- and private, the creating
Of cardinale, -appointing of bishops, seeing of
ambassadors,'&c., we could net get an audi-
-ence until.to-day. The Poae wished to spend
an hour with the bishopa, and hene the te-
lays. l an hour at a public audience he
could:ee a couple of hunudred people. I was
exceedingly pleased with his manner, ques-
tions, &c. oIeshowed himself Father
of theFahtful and a very anxious one, too.
He appears- te feel intensely his posi-
tion and the care of ail the churches. I fear
ie le averworking himself. He is ta!!, ex.
ceedingly thin, and whenever he aske ques-
tions und awaits answers Lis large, lustrous
eyessettie une. He asked very particular.
ly about the Archdiocese, its extent, the
number of Catholics and Protestants, if J
were kind and tolerant te the latter, and
recommended great kindness and forbear-
auce.- I Itold.the Holy Father et Our lec-
tures and s-ermons for them, and als ofmy
little catechism written :expressly for theml.
SHe jooked iver the catechism, rod the
dedication to bimself, and gave his blessing
te iitaud to al swho would help in circulating
it. Hetben.nsked me what troubles I had
- .oucler y were learned, and fervent, in
th.i.r wqrkcf saving seuls, I told Hie Holi-
soes that, with very few exceptions, ail gave
me unh. canpoltion. I had te enter into
pticultr.t then about the people. Were they
rpligiqu Iid they frequent the sacraments?
A bout .r schools, and colleges, and acade-
mis, bôth. male and femaie. I was able te
give hina very tait nswers. We had some
bad Catholics, but they were few in number.
Then if t owre in debt, etc., and if I had given
tothe. Propgnapdaa tUe usual.accounts required
froi bi4 bops. of America every ten years?
You see heretbe great aut bority and unuity of
the Ciurch-ope head over ail.
• After :a :ong conversation I introduced
Fathers Bergin and Hervld. He blessed them
adgave thim ail the favonrs they asked,
plenary ;indulgence for thamelves, friends,
etc.' ihey hlid in their band beads, crosses
aid nidal, whieh he bleeeed. I boulid have
mentioned that I brought with mea memoran-
dum of ail the things of which I uwas
to e teat: with the Holy Father, and read
them quietly' -.bfore him and received
mi answers. I presented him tahe
souvenirs of Longh Dergh, and e blessed'
ail engaged in the good work, and said that
-ho read ail about St. Patrick's Purgatory b-
fore. I showed him the caten bread, the ouly
food of the pitgrims there. He sbook bis
bi ed and sighed, as though he thought pen-
ance was tot practiced ow-a-days in other
paits of the world. I thon read over the list
th-atIsend yeu, fer especial blessingsi. As I
read be asked some que:tirrns about our insti-
tutions, andt expreissted bis surprise that we
had so many ir a new diocese. Wheu I rend
"St. Nicholars' Home fer working boys," ho
asked who ccnducteit LtI told Ris Holiness
thatihe Sisters of St. Joseph took care of it,
but that a yoing ecclesiastic had charge of
the couduct of the boys His Holiness then
made tle sigu o the cross and blessed it

mfrorn. ji b .eartr as well as the Bouse of
, Providence.
. Tinan iwhen I came te the Societies and
Con frateruities he made the sign of the cross
at each ime, and stopped ieveral times te
thank God tIat we ad so miany good seuls,
and to express the same with ris lips. He
asked me about the St. Aioysiua Society for

-teacting catechisi and visiting the prisons,
»nti sent an especial blessing o these young
mon, aiso to.the Society of St. Vincent d
Paut and to the Temperance Association.
He akedtabout the convents, and made again

3 the sign -of the cross He also blessed the
3 children of Mary. I than prasented to Bis

Holineas the pictures of the collages and con-
vente. i am serry I had net ail of them.
I begged of him to make with bis pen the
sign of the cross on them. He took them
inat hie private stud'y, and after a whie
bro.ghtthem out with tiwo and three crosses
on them,. 01," said he, tg but I pray, that
the mercy of God may preserve tht all."

S I next presnted him soe presents. I
had then the courage t ask other favors. His
Holinees thon gave me soms presents for per
ins whom I amed. After blesaing tiem he,

tolïi me--tu tell thema that, he bcssed as wteu
those"whoi-receive. tht's objjets. Among
them wre h-bis oira picttre ,with.bis auto-
graph signature. I asked is HEoliess .to
touch;eahtb -of them, that his handwriting on
thie first.rxmight Le: his handriting on each.j
He i did. so. :I -then aked for the Papal-

. Benediation and Plenary ladulgence for ail
ut 1patrise and isocietios at the fat M-ss

.1 .wouldi say.,-- for themL when they
f receve' the sacraments. of - Penance
- and' , BHly " Communion , at the altar.

Ht igranted ' it on:' another condition
- that I ahourld aise prach a ,sarmon

-- suni ex plain that the .biessing came frein tise
.ttnmvivnurxnf St Petur,andi trom-Lia very' heart,

-hardt hat-thiere.mit-be ne ubebaleo te s
-blestagsandidulenoe hearrquilred thistate

'Idrf arsee through- Peanue. aans .Hrîiy Cous-
nusînuiu Hel r then, -w'itih gi-at arnestnets,

--pr-nnuncedt -a beaunt.iful dlsaourse, which I
· nmide.ditor-pat toimy- peopie.r- . ,J

wicul bo wecli rewatrdedt.,'He. faêiguaim.pelf
-ivervlmulth thydiis earanett ebhte srpeainug,

y idiedserfsstiditias Liehopît sentor prieqîi
r' i&krsaiH:eissrîancrhimiself.%way vriy faqt nla
tocut Lord!'à. seriite, Thias.:ith hisconufla,a-,

Fi infenlI,'t ismost.destructIve5 OfriIs.constiitjîizi
Suràrdwl lisrnrrenhLis <layes.if God, by.a:miracle,

-> do flot jproEong thém.'-- a -'i a .; -

s nil @UWerbresw~itb 1h:is eluie 5nianutes.

of the diocese, the Seminary of Our Lai
St. John, which I was about ta compi
fat as possible. Another sign of th
nd a great blessing, utteredfrom th

were his reply. He seemed te bave b
thought : the salvation of souls.

He asked me where I was born, i
made my studies, how I came to A
about Ireland, what relation between
and Ireland, etc. I said most of the
lies of Upper Canada ere of Irish di
He spoke of our presnt Goversr-G
and asked many questions about hi
about the Princess; I was happy to be
praise both, te say that they were im
and that the Princesa visiter! and took
terest in the Catholic couvents and ch
as well as in the Protestant homes and o
ages. He spoke of the former Gov--G
I forget for a moment his name. Hid
ness immediately suggestod c41Lord D
a good man, and a reat statesmas.h

numed to say to His Holiness that h
good appreciator of men, and tiai
Dufferin was very friendiy ith me a
other bishops whilst in Canada.

Wae took leave o tie ilinesa ai
uiual homages, and felt quite em
with is plety, kindness and fatherl
ner, and prepared to start for Lourd
a day or two we shall Lahnsour journe

- Yonrs la Christ, -

Jeis Jari-a Lysoi,
Archbiahop of Tori

OUR QUEBEU LETTESt.

Politis lu Quebeo-Wbat 1àthe Cr
tien oing-The JElections.

[Frorn our own Correspondent.l
QcEnE, November 7th,

The contest in Levis promises to bd
citing one. The bal hasalreadv been
and the rival candidates eue being f
or blackguarded accordir.g to our e
tactics. I believe the straight Consu
has witbdrawn, and the struggle rem
tween Paquet and Beaulieu. The lati
popular ruan and under other circum
would hat Paquet, but the latter gî
the contest under an influence that
far to excuse in the eyes o(f nany Libe
recent detection fromr thiri pa-rtj
calls for support as th Hon. ir.
Provincial Sec-rectiry, arrd iihu4 rpp
the vanity of the e.etors as will us t
self-interest. By r:turninig Mr. liat
electors of Levis wilt have the tui-
faction of sending a representative to
the principles of the late Governmen
powerless shades of Opposition. On t
trary, if they elec the flou. Mr, Puqit
county wili be represented by a
Minister, who will thus be in a posi
furtber the thousand and ne schema
very pushing and ambitious consti
Personally woudi prefer to see Mr.
defeated, out an unbiassed judgment le
te think that such will not be the case

-An effort ras been made, but so far
cessfully, to have the municipal iff
eur city brougbt under the invest
powers of our Grand Jury. Quebi
large city in proportion to many la i
minion, it ie the most ancient City n
the Spanish settlements. If we exc
water works, there ias not been anyi
improvement in Quebec, calling for t
lay of any suom of money much ove
the annual revenue should be. Never
this ancient City la head, neck and
debt, as hopeless as a Nebraska mu
South Platte quicksand. What havi
sho for it? Absolutely notbing. T.
walka. are more of a nuisance than a c
once, if not absolutely dangerous
pedostrian; the lampe, few and far b
would.be eclipsed i lthe glare of a f
dip. The dusl, a moiâtrous waved -

pillars, whirs up and down the.
streets . in density suffluient to
mne, . a practical , idea ! of . the
Simon. The police are, ton, insu
in number t be éther than a iueless a
Now, thequestion artuss-iwhat las be
with the titaxes ef this ancientC ity for s
years back, or have they been collected
It seems to .me our present stat of i
niosity cannot be the result ofa .mp
managoeen. I ais Inclinaited thin
has..been, a great deal of rascurlity lun
thon. witlh ou municipal?f rs T
generation of city autorities thie"
tay be. ,ascrtibed a invutetl¢ ''ti aloi
lispooer,,butof. tie ,ciai fac tiet

crimehas, e dommitted,là in rxmin
le not apailecf dôubt.

w c a about'cl'oeing rnyléitte'rtr
informtfop1, groiledon reli'<le

sed in an anti-Catholic spirit i cannot at all ind THE CHAMPIONS. In faie and shaunrock.
h debt. where the sedition comes in. Wheuever an
He de- Irish question agitates the atiosphere ie- -- vUateiL i L Jn.erslty, Q4 iebec j

merica, yond the Green lie, this Mercury of ours Record of the Snauaroesk laerose ClubDiaU , ' t etebre o

itting smells sedition. He bas a sceut for high nràng ire Past eose. the Mtple-the broad, generous
before treafan that would make his fortune if he A type ot O recontry, falr îoveiy and Iree
]loli- could e induced te join the Royal Irish Ai willh i, etwinie in couplets tihe Shamrock.

k were Prlers. Well, I think hie won't need to be a The winding up of the season leaves the An eniblemn of union, brtght myrni or three;luIn4Osoionlet Cnet' trtinlg river
)f oulen.-yeasif he lives tu see landiords, Sbamrocks in a position which, in a financial laim as t rolls its brIght wave to the sen,
I com- redcoatsuand peelers bouanced out of Ireland. pT ato tiea nt n u a dpenoe anoi prophriot dvotion
provi- It la an old freak of the Merc r/yman's idiotcy pointe!geview,eis net been aurpused in the lt iltiiir17li1wlere Mapie snd t5hrrrock
f only te be butting bis cocoa-nut against Irish bistory of the club since tbe date of its •agre.

t down affairs, of which h lias about as much know- formation. Nor in a peciuniary sense utal, trie, iroad lea'd Mapie, rair type or outircoîîîtry;«
ledge as a new born Zulu. • alone cau they be saidli te bave pros- Mlay Unsnirla's sons grow as stailwart as tlee.

îcatg Dhi.' pered. In the extensive menbership, n An< wili the saine vigor bud forth iinto raman-
," enîrd L YTN. tehrneyad uuniy hc ia nctentîî

tr, aud teharony and unauituity which has Bright forest or grestness, on one miglity tree.bs an THE LANDLDRD cSYSTEMartrizd ail their proccediugs, and Miny virtue ernoible eacinedof our country-
abl trrletiersrtf got ie eui nl.ir rinme. '

pinions the success which has attended then tin al[.iTow antrg rqitike the Maprle, yet humtbr asIo mur »gr.strnrro 1,
o more Jobn Murdoe or the Inverneun their matches. are they te bu congratulated. Anl 'lgis or safety, a triunmplh or farmne.
arches, Highiander." on the Queutiosa During the yeîr bey have pnLid off neariyaskei DYes, thiis ie the grandeur ve seek for our
g work $:oof ef their debts, a very large sumri when -ou li ry:let vi i-rt crs bc noble» iitiUtoit bt ir 'rrilng,
dy and (Fron the Toronto Bloe.) it in considered Lthatonly a dozen or se Tir ixe <r! (tic xçodnnsuî wti' ing Lît
ete, as Last evenivg an interesting lecture was rie- gamnes canbe crowded into a season. The foreit,
e cross, livered in St. Lawrence Hall by fr. John . leo in lrt prolantion our an hallai
o heart, Murdoch, editor of the Invervess lighlantder, prospects for next sson, al, are x- ll o te ents or n 'sAture,
ut one on 9 The Landlord System of Greit Britain ceedingly bright. ft is experte.d that IipiitnLn iilabor, ir triuimpuv ' song,

and Ireland." Several of our most prominent ail the old players willl ie ready to Anti Viegrace notes Of'îr rog tihat greet Our
where citizens were present, althoughtheoattendance haudle their sticks next spring, a -piece P'rIcitms ithatbil the Mrîria' a'd nhnmrockz are
mertca was smaller lhan might bave been looked for. rC.
Canada The lecturer's remarks were listened te with of information which will scarcely bc rel-
Catho- the closest attention. Shortly after eight ished by rival clubs. it ie prolbable, but not Tiir eanve luithe gariamit the bMale anti

escent. o'clock Mr. Angus Morrison, accompanied by at all certain, that Ur. Hteolbin will retire. A nattiron' sweet Incense breathe fragrance

oer t«e lion. Ale. Mackenue, Mr. D. Spence, frain thse fild as Le conderfitn or twu- oiy qu
lm and a,,dN-Ir. A. W. McKensiu, cf muverniess, ,ast- yr'cf aCrease pîsYing la quitt A snrlicietrt Tie plse ivOf or reuntry rtball qutekîrri l-;
abu ta d tr.'pa McKande of Invrn, Mr for him. Mr. Hoobira retirerment ivouldt cer- ARtpaces

par ta o it' d th l« atform and the Chai..L . r m anw M r. tainly be a gr at len stu the club, Lb ut tirere sot i•n t
an lu- remtrk s' d ne tg agreat many ther meambers whoare wor-, May the dove or trre prîea wuing lt way O'er

an~la n-reirs.te couintry,
arities, Mr. M'inocu, on corning forward said that tly ta take i> tbe 'crosse as itlfall sfreint is or peole growigreat in ithe unshline Of
rrpban- he thought that owing tthe freedo m njoye dl bad .Iga0ta i 'd, bI ee t, ib rd pe e o a i hat

encra liv th e people of C anada, this country w a att ut m at e how w o t y h t u ""li itSisccie sroerespieessotr ""u
s cli- • ting place in which to talk of the wrongs ne ba, in baw ma t y biso notpossOnIbalnilnsweet ineîrnsu loved carnadîa fair.

urin. ader which the resiidents of the Old Ciiintr ciniglt b, in a match ar would hit posess --. O'HaaA N.
1 pro- were abouring. The ne great vil was the ,ire e tu en t idce cf thos o i n -atuud leas t forte.t

Sras a feudal syStenar which Iad taken the owner- a cidtentras did mr. lloobin- t lest cit for
t Lrd ahip of the soit from the memiers of clats a conirable ime. Astir club coAinr her Se Us"
.nd the and vestedit il a sisgle ludividural. I wa nruany skilful players who are aiuioisi to

sandiug the deterioraion octeRigine c make one of the firt twelve, there is no doubt I heur thiai the Princess houise icisnot
oter the ch.,acus oeuing thediretr stomratoemngrate, that rt the alosec of next season rie cham- likely te go back it all to Canada. The

baled ad c robbing tsag theirbet circumnc ire- pions of the game wilt ie again the shan- Lariet says shie is quite well. Will the
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whien osan it se.

[A rich manwhboad no children proioed t'
lii poor nelghbor1who hadsevento takO One0
them. and promised, if 4he parent c.og
sent, tast le would ire theni prepêrty eiougl
t maie themsevas and their other six chidren
conifortaDlie for lite...

WVbtchebali t be? Whh dshall It lieI
: lookgetatJohn, John loored at;ane
And when I found that IMnt k
7d vvoice se edatrrgelO said .ea
IlTell me afin luwbat Rbrtt nId -"
And thi I1l.listenlng. ient myhead-

This l leis letter:

"1 Ill give
A bouse and lad while you shalillve,
Ifin return, from out your seven,
One child t me foraye Ils given."

I looked atJohn's old garments worn ;
I thouglit of ali that ebhad borne
f povrt, and work. anicur hare;

Wblcb I. Ùiougb willIlng. coulticl lflot
I thougltof sevenoung moitl to feed,
Of seven Itittle chilàren's.need,

And then of this.

".Come John," said I.
"We1 hoose among thei as they lie
.Aslee ." so, walklnglafdln baud,
fleurrfoh n sud 1i surveyed Our baud,
FiraIto bthecraile llgbtly stepped,
Wlîere Lillan, the baby, slCet
Softly the father stopped ta oay
iflic rancgh Ilanid lwn ina lovlD.g W5,

hendread n or wispernmad lier stir.
Anid huskily lie saId, " Not er !"

Wc stoopet besidethe trundile be
ADiOK loi] ý ray oftlampislit shed

Athwar the %oyýsh faces there,
In sleep so beautiful andi fair.
I raw on Jailes' rnugh. red cheek -

A e rundried. FrJoiohn couldI speak.
I He' but a baby, too," said L

And kissedi hlmi as we hurried by,
Pale,- patient Robbe's angetrface
Stili ln hie sleep bore suffetlflg's trae:'
"No, for a thousand crowns not hilm "
He whispered, wile our eyes were dlm.

Poor Dick! brui Dick ! Our wayword son-
Turbulent. restles, file one-
Could lie be spared? Nay, be who gave
Eadeua"b enu hlm toibe grave;
Oui ai motRer's heart cault b e
Patient enough for suchas lie:
" And so." said John, "I would not dare
To lake flm froiher bedside prayer."

Then stole we softly up above,
And knelt by Mary, culli of love,

Perhaptqf lrer 'tiroulti etier ble"
sapt John. Qulte sIlently'

Re liftedup a enr itbat laiy
Acroas ber chcek lu a lifl ira>',
And abnaiIs het: INaylove, not thee,"
The white my heart beat audibly.

Ouly one more, our eldest lad,
Trusty'antitrntbful goatiantiglati,
Solike bis fitlier. " No John. nO!
I cannot. wll Dot, lethii go."
Anti oire irie l a courtIeoswa'y,

Wecould netglve oue chit> awsy;
And afterwarl toillighter seemei,
Thinktngoftliatofwlilch wedreamed,
flappy litrul hi that ot one face
Was misse or iste accustaotned piace;
Tbankfultoiworl from ai! theseven,
Trusting the rest to One lu heaven.

LI[RHUEBFAOMT[ GIAY[
By MRS. HENRY WOOD:

Author ofeI lEasi Lynne," ci Ouald Gay," <c.

CHAPTER XXIII-CONTIECSD.
While they converse, let us turn for an

instant to Miss Bordillion's, where Mr. Lydney
was presenting himself for a morning call.

"Not at home," said the servant; but at
that very unlncky moment who should pre-
sent her unconscious self at the window bnt
Miss Bordillion. Lydey looked at her, and
then at the servant, a half smile upon his faee.
The girl felt angry and confused, and at-
tempted a justification.

- It is not my fault, air; I have only to
obey orders. Though it is not my mistreés
general custom to say she is not at home
when she is.",

"llss Dorailliun desiredt yon to oceUy ner if
I called ?,

1 Yes, sir, she did."
HIe wrote a few words on a leaf of bis

pocket.book, tore il out, and sent it in to Miss
Bordillion.

"I pray you, as a favor, see me for a few
minutes; i will not ask it again.

14 Once more can't matter," said Miss Bor-
dillion to berself, as she read the words.
"Show Mr. Lydney in, Ann."

IlI thank you for admitting me," he began,
as he enteredI. «I ltind, Miss Bordillion, that
'withîn the last day or two somo strange
rumors to my prejudice bave been circulating
in Danesbeld, with Lord Dane, I never was in
favorr; but others were Iriendly with me. Will
you tell me candidly wbat these rumors are,
and whence they arise ? I apply to you be-
cause i believe you are truithful and sincere,
above petty prejudice, and eI Lad learnt
to believe that., of all la Danesheld, you
esteen me as a friend 1"

Miss Bordillion hesitated in perplexity.
She was, as he designnted it, truthful, and
sincere; but she was<also kind, and revolted
ut the thought of giving pain. Mr. Lester,
bad favored ber withi his version of the re-
ports against Lydney, asserting that they
were indisputably true-as Lord Dane bad as-
serted to him-and, Miss Bordillion felt that
ahe could not again receiveone wholay under
so dark a cloud.

'You probably heard that Mnr. Lester
turnedi me fromi Lis door ?" Le proceededi,
fantiing as diid not speak.

"I muet acknowledge that I did.'
<'Anti yon bave given arders ta be denied! toa

me. Weli, now, Miss BondiIlion, would it not
be fair te acqruaint me with the groundis for
that lins af conduct ? A man cannat fight
shadowis."

h I mighit be fuir, Mn. Lydney, but it wouldi
be a task b>' no meanos agreable. That theres
are tales abroadi ta your prejudice, it would be
folly ta deny ; but i think the removing ofi
them resta 'mith yourself."

"InT wbat wray? -I cannot, I suay, combat
shadows 7"

<"it appears ta me that you shouldi declars
'who you are. You bave saidi that you are of
goad family-a family of somes note lu Eng-
landi. I amn suretI receivedi the assertion with
perfect -reliance on ils trnth, as I make noe
doubt others diti. But, now tbat these pre-
judices against yen hava axisen, it la incum-
bent on yau ta declare more particnlarly wrho
your famnily' are, and of whbat country. I think
if you couldi do this, the feeling againat youn
vouldi, in a measure, be removedi. Yon par-
ceive I speak epenly',"

Samething like amusement twinkled lu bis
eye as Le listenedi..

eI suppose, since the prejudice bas spread,
people have been searchingthrougb the peer-
age and baonetage, and ail your other Ted
books, to find the name of Lydney," said he.

il Something very like it, I believe," replied
Miss Bordillion.. "eDo you not see that it is
necessary you should declare yourselfV .

«Will you tell me wbat the rumors are, and
whence they arise ?7" •

"IWhence they arise, I do not know.; from
your own conduct, I believe. Peopletalk of
your being friendly with the poachers-of
your frequenting the woode at night. For
myself, I do not credit-that; I do not, indeed ,
Mr. Lydney; I have better faith lu you."»

" Yet you have ordered your doors to be
closed.".

eI-I could not do otherwise," she an-
swered, quite distressed at having to give the
explanation, yet deeming it better te speak

him.,,
."He ls a gentleman, if ever there was one"

cried the girl familiarly.
< 'Ah'?" soliloquized Mr. Blair, walking on.'

'Just the fellow to come into a country place,
and ride the igh hors. He might deceive
ns ifwe trussti ta is 'look."

CHAPTERXXV.

It' was Sunday vening and several days
subsequent to the arrivai of Mr. Blair. In

3 the large dining-room at Dane Castle he sat,
Lord Dane with him. Both gentlemen bad
finishedtheir wine, but the decanters and des-
sert remained on the table. They were ln
earnest conversation, when suddenly one of

, now ilt'j was entered upon. Squie
' .tnsistod upon IL; or es Marla'a vieil

o. hers -must þe oeased.'. ..~ -. - --

i amIooused-j i hear, among other ho
h iln," hs proceded, droàptg hi aW
n lower key, « o! entertaining,coveto de4n

on the fortuné of is-Lester",
<'Whuc,.ould haie told you thatj" uI4p1edc

MisBurdllion. .t .
' lb ls patent ta ,al. Danshelid.-You may.

hear il as you pas along ts. sbaet. am
supposed to be doing y best to dejgçloMgss
Lester bito a Greta-Green' %s&apade, or some
auch .unorthodox marniage, .for the sake o
touching ber fourteen thousand pounds.
Allow me te assure you, Misas Bordillion, that
whenever i do marry, it will be of no moment
to me whether my wifs shall possses fourteen
thousand pounds, or net fourteen hundred
pence."-

Ic wish you would not mention these
taiugs, fr. Lydney, for they ouly pain ie to
hear them. For myself,.I cannot but have
confidence in you ; there Je something about
you that I have trusted from the first, and
trust Stijl. But, put yourself inMy position,
and reflect how impossible l la that I can act
against the stream, and continue t receive
you here-especially with Miss Lester visiting
me au usrai. If you would be more open,
as t eyourself, and declare whio you are, IL
might be different."

" The fact is," said Lydney, but in a good-
natured tone, "' that you do doubt me. Yau
like me personally, you havea sort of faith in
me, at least you had; but, you cannot over-
get the budget of innuendoesagainst me, now
opened. I do not know that I blame you for
it, Miss Bordillion; in your position, as you
observe, I might judge as you do. I wili not
intrude longer enyou," lie added, as he arose,
c but I muat express my hope that the time
will shortly come when you will welcomeome
ta your louse again."

Miss Bordillion beld out ber hand lu token
of adieu.

" Were I yon, Mr. Lydney, I wonld no
longer remain I nDanesheld; iL cannot Le a
pleasant spot of abode to you now."

4 That proves how you share in the general
prejudice," Le laughed, as lie released her
baud." 'Farewell."

"Not a word about bis family-or wbo ho
le," thought Miss Bordillion, as ahe turned
te ring the bell. l' I don't know what toa
think."

The servant ad lthe street door open as Le
approached it, admitting Maria Lester. Mr.
Lydney caught ber baud, and drew hier into
a small room or Btudy, where in past day's
she and Edith used to do their lessons. He
closed the door, and stood before ber.

" Maria," ha began, calling, ber, Iu his agi-
tation, by ber ChrIstain name, «I am going
ta put your friendship your confidence to me,
ta the proof. Dark tales aren abroad to y
prejudice, insinuations that i am not what I
appear te Le, that I am no gentleman; nay,
worse, that 1 am a bad character. Do you be-
lieve them ?"

"&No," she quietly said, lifting Ler trusting
eyes te his.

t I will net hbank you ; it appears to me
that if you could believe such accusations,
cast on me, would net be worth my tbanks.
Bol,. you will say. Yes I am bold in this
moment. IL la not convenient to me-you
shall know why, sometime-to declare any-
thing more of myself than people know at
present. The tales of my nefarlous doings wli
right themselves ; I do not fer tbhem, or cast
a word to them; but when you hear it said
that I amn no gentleman, tbat I am an ad-
venturer, believe It not. Will you trust me ?"

iWith my whole heart and faith," she
answared, the tears rismig toler eyes.

." I dothank you now," and somehow he con-
trivedto possess himself of both ber Lands.
Holding them between hia, be looked her
otadfatily In the face. ilIL Las been brought
againstme atha I lve been striving te gain
the affections of Miss Lester for the sake ot
securing ber fortune. Upon the stateof Miss
Lester's aflections I will not enter, but 1will
honestly avow that she Las gained mine. I say
no more; I muat leave iL to the future; to the
time wben I cau present myself before Mr.
Lester and ask tbat Lis daughter may Le given
t me for my own. In that bour Mr. Lester
will find that fortune is certainly no object te
me, and that h ia beartily welcome to retain
any she may possess. I Lave na offended
you in saying this?'l Le added in a tone of the
deepest tenderness.

No, lie had not offended ber; far fron it:
ber heart only beat more responsively ta the
avowal. It was an mnstant of agitation;
ber feelings were nearly beyond control, and
ber wet eyelashes rested on laer crimsoned

<It has been told to me," he whispered,
<that another covets the prize for his-one
whom I suspect to be my enemy-and that
Mr. Lester favors is suit."

c But nat 1," she answered, l a moment's
impulse. " I1never can e his, though Le bas
made iL a condition of placing Wilfredc
boyond reachof want. Papa would like iL.
Lord Danoi rich and a man of rank."

'I will take care ot Wilfred," said Mr
Lydney, sa tsoar as any one eau tale care of
him. And it may be inmy power to ffer Mr.
Lester a position for Lis daughter not interior
to thatof Lord Dane. Only trust me, Maria,"
lhe cancludedi, as Le lingeringly' released liern
ant netaus>..

As the malt was sbowing hlm ont a
sîtranger passed the door anti lookedi keeni>' ati
hlm-ver>' keenly', Lydn ey thaught. It iras
not, however, an offensive stars : but the eyes
thiat gave it appearedi to bave a peculiar pawer
o! their' omn fer taking lu aIl pointa af un>'
abject on which tIsey rested'..

"I hope Le mIll know mne again," saidi Mr.
Lydaeys>, good-bumoredly'. " I monder whob Le

"I know,sir," sait tic girl. «Ho pastedi
whben I iras lu iLs tea-shop just nov, anti I
isard it. It is my' Lor'd's Dane's bunker, came
to",n onher visit. God-morning Mn. Lydine'

The last sentence 'mas utteredi lu a heurt>'
toue, sut in a raiseed voice, fan Lydney' hati
shippedi half-a-crown juto ber baud, willing',
perhaps, to prove ta the girl thatie cherishedt
no ressntment against ber for obeying entiers
and desnying hlm. TIse stranger evidenly
caught the toues, anti turned ta te maidi.

<'Dit I heur you cuit that gentleman
Lydney' ?" he aked'i,,

MYes as'r; that'a Mn. Lydiney."
. l.Blair loaked ailes' him-looked cur-

louaIly, as if Lytue>' dit .not ansmer toethes
picture ho Lad mental»' painted of!him.
."Hes doses loit like a gentleman," mere lie
mords that seemed involuntarlily to scape

j "It is. not possible that Wilfred Lester,
would join.in an expedition of that sorti" de-
bated Mr. Lydney in incredulityf. 'iIt's nIot
possible, I say, Shad."

' lses em; they be a-tying the black crape
over their faces at this very tine," was Shad'a
eager rejoinder. <lThere's Drake, and
Nicholson, and Ben Beclier; and Will Les-
ter was a-aitting down,ready'. My lord
broke out upoanme sharp, a-saying it warn't
him ; Le said it was.you."

c' Lord Dane said it was I?" repeated Mr.
Lydney.

c Leastways," cried Shad, retracting, les& he
mght be getting himself into hot water," Lheh

to fa Ih tr. t;is:the glass onlyb'bitßet
i hadm nted the iron Iraifiga

a ndmas stndIng on the splie 1kê n
fgraard, and holding on by-,the frame o

ithe wlxd4 ov. -

'Younyoungitmp i'½tterod Lbid-Dimdas h.
tiroWi back the windovh!cltounedn iWthe
mlddle, after thiémauner'of 0W Franci hî
lit e tsuce bring you heres?
MI heyre a-coming on tbis very night My

r lord-I know i theyl l," cried Shad, bis -face
.workiplg irith.excitement. "They'ro uin tIe

&ood.now, and a-tying black crape ta their
bats; I ses 'em a-tying of 'em on, end I
thought I'd come and tel] ye."

Mr. Blair was by the side of Lord Dane, and
e seized the .boy.and deposited him inside

Ithe room..
"I see'the 'lumination in Ibis hele pario,'

proceeded Shad, '<and made bold te get up ant
look if it was your loidship was in it, but the
blind hindered me. I was afeared to go to
the big gates, for the servants would on'y ha
druv me back again."

"fHow many did you sec?" asked Mr. Blair.
"I see four. Two tall, and two short," an-

swered Shad. "There was the three what I
.heered a-planning of the thing days back,
anti the t'other, the tallest of aIl was like-:
i did'nt ses bis face, thrugb," he broke off.
cle was a-sitting down al the time, and ti 
black hung afore bis nase."

e How eau yen tell that ho was tallif he
were sitting down ?" demanded Mr. Blair.

c 'Cause he rwas," was thad's repi. I
twigged Lis long legs."

"WhIo were you going ho say h was like ?
"Well, I never beered him speak, and I

never seen him get up-but he was like Will
Lester."

'-Nonsense 1" angrily interposed Lord Dame.
|'What should Wilfred Lester want breaking
into my house ? The boy's afool, Blair, and
las always been deemed one., Do yen think
it was Lydney ?" he sarply atded, turning to
Shad.

Now the boy was not a fool: he Lad a
vast deal too much cunning to be a fool,
and that cunning he was incessantly
calling into requisition. It did nt in the
leat matien tet Shad whetIn the silent gen-
tleman in the disguising crape might be Mr.
Lydney or Mr. Wilfred Lester;: his opinion
was that it was the latter; but as the sugges-
tion appeared te gire offense to Lord Dane,
who would evidently Le better pleased ta Lear
that it was Lydney, Shad's cunning promptet
te veer around.

; Well, I duano," said he, with admirable
simplicity. «Lydney's talI, too, h bis ;nd I
think the man was broad here," touching his
chest, "llike Lydney's is. Yes, I does'thiok
he looked more like Lydney. 'Tiras the
the leggins made me think o' Will Lester;
but I ses Lydney with a pair on, one day."

" Safe to Le Lydney," murmured Lord Dane
lu the ear o! ir. Blair. An the ,latter
nodded.

What did you hear?" he ashedI ofShad.
I didn't hear nothing, sir. They warn't a

talking, above a odd word 'bout the vails;
and I cut off, and left 'em, t tell his lord-
ship."

Mr. Blair spoke fora moment in an under-
tone with Lord Dane, and the ngingerly lifted
Shad out at the window again, on ta the
spikes, telling himto jump down. Lord Dans
addressed the boy :

4 You go home at once, ta bed, Shad. You
are nat wanted, and there might be a danger
you know, of your getting shot, in mistake for
one of the thieves. if you linger near the
castle. If these men get droppi upon
through you information, yen shall have such
a reward as you have never seen in your lite.
Make the bestof your wayhome." 

Away tore Shad, as if in ahurry of obedi-
nce. But the moment he was beyond view

of the castle, he stopped dead, threw up his
arms, capered with his feet; performed, In a
short, ail sorts of anties, and spoke out with
bis tongue:

< Go home te bed, my lord says i Net 1
I hain't a-goisng ta bed; Id like to ses the
fun. Anti as if I didn't know Will Lester
tlIugh he bave got the black crape over Lis
face IHe-

Shad found himself pinioned. Strolling
about and smoking a cigar, was Mr, Lydney
close ta whom Shad Lad unconsciously been,
dancing, and who had heurd is words,

" What is that about Will Lester and black
crape, ShaI?"

Sbad began to howl. He was a-going home
ta lis granny's t bed, Le was.

" Yeu little hypocrite 1" exclaimed Mr.
Lydnuy," do I want ta hurt you, do you sup-
pose? Look bere Shad, you cannot play the
simpletoi vith me, s0 just put offithat idiotic
folly. i ask you what you meant, when you
alluded to Wilfred Lesters having black crape
over Lis face, and I ask t know. If youi
don't choose ta tell me, I will take yeu off
no ta the police-station, and you shall tell
them. What fun ins ging on to-nigMtîl
I heard ail you said, and that Lord Dane iad
ordered you home te bed. Did you ever ses
a sovereign, Shad ?"

" I have seed 'em," returned Shad, with a
stress on the <9seei"

ci Would you like te possess one ?I"
" Oh I" aspirated Shad in trembling delight,

bis mnouth beginning te water.
"I said I would give you.sixpence if you

toid me lIse trutht about the box ; I believe
yen duid tell nie the truth, ant I gave Il yen.
Tell me noithe tr uth of mIsat is agate, toncha-
iug Mr. Wilfred Lester, anti I will givo y'on a
golden soversign." .

F"or that temupting bate Shad wourti bave
sait Dlaheid andi everyhbody lu it, binmscif
inclntedi. But Shadt mus somemhat puzzled,'
if this iras the night af lIhe grand expeditien,
tint Mn. Lydney' mas stroling abaut enja>'-
ing idieness anti a cigar, Le coulti not be lu it,
s hiat been surmisd. Shadst's cunninag came
ta the tapit conclusion thiat Le mas not in il,
snd that ithey bat been maties' a misiake lna
supposing so.

" I daren't tell," saidi Le, " I'm afeared as
y'ou'd tell on me again, anti they'd ill me
dead,. some a! 'emi."

"Ton mu>' trust my>'wordi, SLad, betIter
thanu I eau trust yoaurse; I will not tell uparia
y'on. Sec hem bright itllooks."

Mn. Ly'dne>' struck a fusse, t a sovereigno
tram Lia packet, andi held tic liglht close te il.
TIse uttractian muws irresistible, aud Shadt
speeily> maties acean breast o! it, anti put Mn.
Lydney' into possession ai as muci as Le
tueur himself.

" The, castle muas a-going ta L'e broke Jutoa
tIsat night anti the plate-chest steledi," iras itse

substance.

"aide, and at thLe same' "moment some ý object
seemed to come forth from the hall-door, and
disappear among the shruba; bI who or
whathe could not dcide. Ha darted forward
to the bouse and entered It, hi head full of
Wilfred Lester, hie ll-aonduct, and his
danger. 

'..1-

apdi os of the poachers, nqchng
Lgaes,a lis had made Limself onîy{'p sre;
batf-iitiaewould rish mai>dlyi ocrime,
was incomprebensible.' One oi ir bo Hsl
wras certain; he must have. oai b senes
become utterly reckless.- I t i

Row could h, Lyday, prevent nis aking
place? at any rate prevent Lester's joiniïg lu
it? It was indispensable he should Le pre.
vented, not ouly for Lia own sake, but for Lis
family's, and a deep flush rose to Mr.dLydney's
brow, as ie thought of the terrible tisgaceil
would reflect on Maria, shouldier brother hbe
taken and tried for housebreaking. As ho
thus mused, Le became conscious tIaI 'everal
policemen were passing hJrnot together, but
singly, 'and 'at diffennt times, as if noat'ta at-
tract observation; the connection of their er-
rand flashed into hie mind--they were going
up toguardthe castle? All that he could du
was to follow ther, place hinself lua posi-
tion that would commanid the approach ta the
castle, watch for the appearance of the rob-
bers, and intercept Wilfred Lester.

The only retainer of Lord Dane's who bad
been made privy to the expected attack, was
Bruff. The rest had been suffered to retire
quietly to rest, night after night, unconscious
that any armed force was at watch, ii the cas-,
tle. Suffer it to be known t them, and it
would no longer Le a secret in Daneseld,
was the argument ofMr. Blair; iinwhiish case
the attack would not take place. On this
Sunday night the police were admitted pri-
vately as usual ; the household went to bed ;
but Lord Dane, Mr. Blair,and Bruff reiained
up. Mr. Blair told the officers that the at-
tazk was expected.

They waited and waited; the men at their
appointed posta, Mr. Blair aunywhere and
everywhere, Lord Dane and Bruff in excite-
ment; they waited, and waited on. The
clock struck one.

eIt is very strange they don't come!'' mut-
tered Mr. Blair.

Suddenly shots were heard inths wood at a
distance, and the men came stealthily out ofl
their hiding-places; Lord Dane and Bruff
also rushed into the hall.

lBack every one of you!" was the stern
order of Mr. Blair. "Il is coming now."

' They have met with some obstacle, and
are fighting it out in the wood," exclaimed
Lord Dane. "iHark at the shots.

c& Back, I say. all of you," was the reiteratedi
order of the detective. "9Those shot are a
ruse to draw the attention of the keepers fron
the castle should any Le near it. I expected
something of the sort. They'll be -bere
directly,now. Back ; and silence; and what-
even you may hear or see, let none tI forth
till I give the signal.

Back they cowered, and the castle returned
to silence. Andtill they waited and waited
on.

Lydney also waited in Lis place of ambush.
Like those withinl, le wondered what was
keeping the villains.

- He heard the town-clock strike one; and,
not long after,Le heardLtheshots in the wood.
It did not occur to him to take the view of
them tha t the detective had done, and they
disturbed him much; but he could not quit
his present post. It was a muggy disagree-
able, damp night; the early part of it had
been clear, but .the weather was changing-j
anything but a pleasa night i to remalu on
the watch in the open air.

Suddenly, a noise stole on hia ear; not,
however, a sound of the covert footsteps ofj
more than one, as be was expecting, but ofi
one pair of boy's feet scampering over the
ground with ail possible haste and noise.
Mr. Lydney looked out and encountered Shad.

a Soyen are here! instead of having gone
home to bed."

"i Don't bold on me then, please sir,"
panted Shad, who was ot out of breath.
' Im a-going to the castle ta tell Lord Dane.
I know e's up a-waiting."

" To tell him what ?l"
"'Taint the castle they be on to. It's the

hall ."

"What?" screamet LLydney.
'<They're a-brake into it ; they be in it now.

I've been a dodging on to 'em alL the night,
and they be glne right ito the ball, 'stead
o' coming here. They took a pane out at
one o' the winders.

All that had been dark grew clear to Lyd-
ney. Wil fred Lester was after the DEED-the
deed relating to hia property which his father
withheld from him. He had persuadedthese
men into the expedition, and they, no doubt,
were after doing a little private business on
on their own account, touching the plate-
chest. And this was correct. When Shad
had eard, or partially beard, the planning,
he had mistakenly cencluded thatthe catle
was the object, never giving a thought to the
hall. The castle, however, had never been
threatened. And Wilfred Lester (but this
need scarcely be observed) was nt cognizant
of the men's intention to steal. He purposed
and believed that the abstraction would be
confined to the deed. He looked upon that
as bis own, and deemed le was committing
no sin to take it, under the circumstances of
is being unjustly anud unlawfully denied
him.

With a half cry of distmay, Lydney sped
toward the hall; but, ere h bad gone a yard,
Le stopped and grasped Shad.

"Yo must not go to the castle, Shad;
there's ne need to a.cquatat Lard Dans vih
thie. I wrill not bave y'on go tIsane."

SLnd lifted bis cunning anti cavetous eyes.
"Tsey be ou the match, tic>' Le; -anti if IT

goes anti telle bis lordisbip aa'thatlotb Lain't a
coming, maybe he'Il gire me haf-a-erown?"

" And a pretty' thing you'd 'do 1" returneti'
Mr. Lydnsey, meeting cunning mwi cunning.
" Yen maulti put tien offitheir~guard ah 'the
castle ; 'anti Loir do yen know ' tsat lot,' us
j'on call them, mu>' ot takes a turnu up tiens,
after' the>' have dans wIth the hall?' Wouldt
Lord ^Duos reward you for that ?"

Stadi opened bis eys. TIsa noion hadtnot
struckt him.

"VYon Le quiet, Shsad, tIsai la ail you Lare toa
do' Bs entixely. slent as to lte things cf thtis
nighth; anti ospeciaîl>' as ta Wilfred Lester ; ifl
I findthaI j'on are, I mili de sometbing - bot-
ter fan you even'than'the sorereign."

Be fisw tomhdth liasLl,' as' 'he cocnldedi,
anti Shadi folloedmore aiowly'after him,.

.Ly'dtey. seemoed ta gaIn'lie Lail in 'ne lime.
Ha passedt throiagh lIse gustes, andt -atood tieres
te recoannetre, before approóing close.
The hanse seemed 'sileut as tic grave;
nothiùg' dotid Le seen, nothing heard; thes
hblidk éppeartd drnaun before tic mwnndoms,
sut the inmates vers ne doubt sleepiug pouce-'
fully. Lydney' began ta quetiôrn whethern
that fuiquitaus Shsad deceiredi him, mhen be
mas startled b>' bis lent repent of s ~listol ina

sound of the pistol had .also-done its work ;
dodr wre opened and hut in consternation.

"It's ail over i stamped -Drake. 'A race
for it now, boys.?

" Wilfred Lester ?" panted Lydneyl ln emo-
tion. «lIs he in the house, or not?"

. o . i aveux it. Iwon'b deceive y on,
Mr; Lydney ; he escapedas you came in." It
was Beecher who answered.1

-Now, -ail this, since young Lester's egreas,
though It my 'semin to-take time in telling,
had really been the worik of but a few In-
stants , but the noise was already great, for

when they ere fairfy r; but not à gFöe
seemed stlrrtfng--nothiàgbut.thebating of.

'> Sléitîly' mentWilfred'Leer to ils fathers
étudylte oteh with hinm; and silently, he
apVed himiselfo to apn the# safl where lis

là mghad t i'im d %h a ad ' deposited.
HeMIsat come:grmaed th ahytte unlock it
ha.rmleusly,s.o tIat nôd teyery should b&

made ofite hai'ag,beu opened by unfai
means. -ÛsDrko kept the'ïoom.door agaiut
surprise, Ben fIeecher beld 'the I'lht, and
Nicholson did nothing. It may be wondered
tLt Wilfred Lester should enlist three men
in the expedition, irhen plunder mas not the
object, and thers would Le no booty'to' carry
off; but the men hat obstinately refused to
go with him singly; ail would riskit and
stand by each other if surprised, or nons.
Young Lester yielded in his reckleseness.

Strange objects they looked tiers, on ihat
dark, midnight expedition, the black crape dis-
gaising their faces. The sale ias soon
opened ; but there appeared a masseof papers
within, and Wilfred could not get at the deed
wiithout search. Other deeds were ther;
other papersi; some tied with red tape, some
sealed, soie unfastened. They were dis-
posed ofi l order, and there mas no difficulty
lu looking them over--only it took time.
Fe came to one: "Will of George Lester,
Esquire," and the temptation to tsar it open
and read it was great; he felt sure Lemas dis-
inherited; that Le, the heir by night of birth,
had been discarded for Lady Adelaide's chil-
dren ; but heresisted the impulse and threw
it aside with an angry and hasty word. Pres.
ently h came to the one he wanted; bis own
name on the back guided him to the right
parchmenf, and Le clutched it with a sup-
pressed shout ofjoy.

' Ail rigbt, boys! I have it at last.".
There was a murmur of congratulation

given under their breath ; and Wilfred began
putting in order again the papers Le had dis-
turbed. Wile doing this, Robertson and
Drake attempted to steal out of the room.
Wilfred turned to ther.

ilWhere are you going ? Stop where you
are I"

e' WLhy, you'd never go to begrudge us a
snack of bread-and-cheese, and a draught of
beer ?" returned Drake. "We shall find it in
the pantry, and 'twont be missed."

' You know the bargain," said Wilfred Les-
ter, in uppressed anger. <eNothing muet be
touched in the bouse ; no; not a crust of
bread ; they shall not have it to say that me
came in like thieves, for common plunder."

Sl'il take a stroll throughit , ut any rate,"
answered Drake, hardily. "And as to not
touching a bit and a sup, if I aseit-"

«I will sboot the rst man who lays Lis
finger upon anything in my father's house,
no matter whatl it may b," mas the stern
Interruption of young Lester, as ha drew bis
pistol. cDrake! Nicholson! you know the
agreement, I say. I have promised you a re-
ward for belping me; and aving secured
the doed, I shall be able to pay you; but
the house and its contents muet remala in-
tact."

They were callous, bold men, and not to be
balked in that way. Having entered on the
expedition with their own views of self-
benefit, it ias little likely they would be
turned from them. A low whisper of con-
versation ment on between Drake and
Nicholson; se to the effect that they muet
accomplish their purpose by stratagei,
rather than come to an open broil with Wl-
fred Lester wers and then: and they debatei
how best to work it. Wilfred, Meauwile,
continued to arrange the papers n th bsae ;
it mas soon done, and he clesed the door
again and locked it.

" Now then," said he, iato get out as
cleverly as vs came in.'

That ias easier said than done, for more
reasons than one. Wilfred Lester quitted
the study, with his companions, and locked
the door, leaving the key l the lock as he
had found it.

se We'll go out at the hall-door," ho whis-
pered, pointing to it ; a it is more handy and
I know the fastenings."

Stealing over the oil-cloth, he gained it,
undid the botas, rew it canutiusly open about
an inch, and looked around. The men stood
as s had lefi ther; not one following him ;
and Beecher was putting the candle on a
bracket that rested againat the wall.

c I tell you what it i, Master Lester,"
whispered Drake, who appeared to e maore
ready with the tongue than the others, «we
have helped you on to your ends, and you
must help us on to ours; or if you mont elip,
you must wink at 'em. We come into this
house with a resolve to pay ourselves, or we
shouldn't have come in at al, and you may as
well Lear the truth, and make no bones
over it. If we takes away but a spoon
a-piece, ire will tak e it, forwe don't go empty
banded?.-

Wilfred Lester's reply was to raise his
pistol and cock it-not to fire upon tiem, but
to coerce thm tao withdraw under fear that li
would. len Beecher, believing life mas in
danger, stepped close and threw up Lester's
arm. The pistolv ent off; the bullet shat-
tering the glass of a door at the back of the
hall.

'Iaaools! 'bitterly exclaimed Wilfred
Lester-; <'sure yourselres, and e quick oves'
it. Feols I Faole!"

Bs sped thirough the ball-door, leaving itl
open fan them te follaow, anti darit through
thse shurbs, an Lie righit baud, whence las
ceuld reaily> 'gain tIse roud b>' scaling tIse
Iran rais. Bicholson sud .Beher mouldt
Lave oeapedwith him, but Drate seized boldi
aI bath.

«Don't showr yourselves mIsat Le calledi
ye.-fools;" criedi he lu a hatse whispe.
" We nia>' gel the forka jet; if they' Le
sleeping soundi, that shet mua'n't rousedi 'em.
Watt ai saes; pleut>' cf lima ta gel off
theha."

b au interruption to place at tIsat
mament tIsat thse>' tilt net burgain fan. .The
Lall1-door' mue pushet v ide', anti lu rushed au
tall mn. But that there mas ne craps:onu
Lie face, bhey might bave thounghit y>oung
Lesten comes liack again. ils came close up
ha themi, anti the>' saw it mas Lydney'.

a 'Yeon miaguidedi, mniserale min 1" le ut-.
teredi 10 agitation. " Where's Wiifred Les.-
ber-?"

Before they' could frame au answer-mrhe-
tIser lt-moult bave lissa one of civlty, repnl
sion, on attack--Nicholse's cye canghat aighbi
cf somethIsng witeil on-iLs stair-case, andti &
'huma. tacs staring at themu tough tIse Lius.
trades. It iras lu s crouchilng -position, and
might have been thare sema timne. Tho

the figure on the stairs a female, by ber
, voiee-began screaming and shrieking lear.

fülly. The mon rushed through the door.
and Lydney rnshed'after thom, in is pursuit
of Wilfred Lestor
SWbat l tihe nan of confuslon isthe mat-
teï?"' wù i&iabove the hubbub in the
voice of Sadqre&Litr,'as he descended in
pantalonsiand alipper, while a crowd of
,tiinidoues arouse out of their sleep-ladies,
jdoniestics p!ildren-cowered in the rear. And
the4female.o the stairs, who was no other
tha Tille, aobbed out la anawer:

sI's a crowd cf, vllyans with blackened
faces, broke ln to murder us."

With ail possible speed, Squire Lester and
bis men-servants made search. But the
£villyansI" were gone.

Exceedingly surprised, not to say disconu.
fitted, was the great London detective, Mr
Blair, to find that while he Lad snugly made
ail preparationa for the defence of the castie
that edifice lad been left to repose in securit,
and the hall had suffered the attac. Lort
Dane was far more confounded te hear of il:
for it sent ail bis calculâtions out tosen:
What could Lytdney wat at the hll? he
could not expect to find bis box there:.an
it was hardly toe esupposed he broke inate
steal Miss Lester. Nothing bad been mniset
nothing displaced la the bouse; Squire Les-
ter testified that he did not believe a thing
had been touched; therefore robber>' ba
scarcely been the object. But of couree the
outrage must be investigated.

It la the custom in some parts of England
for country magistrates to hold examinatioes
of prisoners, ihen in a preliminar stage, at
their own hauss. Whether it be i strict ne
cordance iLh law is anether malter. Coun
tryjnstice, 4pecially in remote districts, la>'more attention to convenience than iv.

About eleven o'clock on Monday morning,
there was a gathening at Squire Lester's to in-
quire into the night's outrage. Lord Dane,
Mr. Blair, a neighboning magistrate or two,
and the rquire himaself, were present ; Lady
Adelaide ndu Maria, the latter with a face of
emotion, now crimson, now white; Inspector
Young and a policeman; Mr. Apperly, ho
Lad been sent for; and-.having obeyed the
mandate to attend, half request, hall con-
mand, borne from Mr. Lester by Inspector
youag-William Lydney. That it was net a
strictly officiailinquiry, only an irregular one,
the reader will understand, by the lhiies
being present. There was no appearance of a
court; they came in as morning guests uigit
do, and took their seats anywhere: sorne
stood. Maria beld sone embroidery l iher
h a d on made a show of working at il:
Lady Adelaide did nothing, sv boid a screen
between te L rean hder delicate face. Mr.
Blair appeared merely as a friend cf Lord
Dane's. He took no part in the proceeding:,
and his real character was unsuspectedl. The
last to enter was Lydney, accompanied by In-
spector Young; be looked exceedingly grave,
not la, sa>' troobled, as Le approacbed Mnt
Lester, thougli a Uittle like a housebeaker as
it was possibletoconceive. His elegant form,
in its plain, gentlemanly 'morning.eostume,
mas dram te Ils full height; il moult seemn
that he might Suspect the accusation tote
made against him, and would net abate ane
jot of his dignity; very attractive did bis
high, pale features look that morning.

ciI have been favored with a mesage from
you Mr. Lester, desiring my attendance
bere," be began, after saluting Lady Adel-
aide and Maria, and the rest of the company
generally. ' May i request to know for what
purpose'"

"Yes, sir," dryly replied Mr. Lester.ci You oay be aware that myb ouse was
broken to early this mrnaing. f am about
-iu conjunction with my Lord Dane, and
Bome of my brother magistrates-to make
some inquiry ito it; and, fronm circum-
stances which have transpired, we deem il
rigbt that youe should be present at the sit-
ting . Are you ready to be so, of your own
free will ?"

« Perfectly ready," replied Mr. Lydney.
" Good 1" said the squire. "Otiervise re

must have compelled your attendance."
Now, it must be remembered tbat noue

save those in the secret.knew of the suspected
attack on Dane Castle. ,Mr. Lester and his
brother magistrates wers In ignorance of it;
the police, receiving their orders from ir.
Blair, did not mention it-lr. Blair firbici
ding it at the earnest request cf Lord lane.
Certainly the preparations for defense, ant ie
posting the police inside, coult bave hal
nothing to do wi et tatack on 11a hat
Lord Dans etrongly urged on M h. Blair dhat
the tbree men, spoken cf b Sad, should net
be told upon, anti le spoke witb aloteul-igh
authority vesti l r Lthe county's lord-lieia-
tenant; to sucb authayit> Hie olicer celd do0
little else but bow.

nL the first place, urgetb Lord Dane, nhabit'
was eure that theye 'm the men, hau b fe i
only the word of that utie han, t w ad, for th
In the second place, even if thi' usedtbîL
men, they had, beyond doubt, been disgaised
by that traitor Lydney-waenast ice t un-
much morein accordance witî justice t(Pue
ish for the whole. Thus, i occurrned the
nothing was likely ta transpire beyod thle
fact of the actual entranceh ta thes hall
Shad was not alluded to lu ts business,nti
the only person w-ho appeared luey to giVe
ev id e nce m asi nT di e. o t e d a i g r oTUie mas dnrdu e shftLed in g-ra ire
cuteybng, mbling, sabufkiug haquse
Lester dsired her te speak ont tratesc
.knew to Lord Dane ant He maglars.,

." I retiredi ta , rjst last nigbt, ni> lord
begun Tjflie, choosing to address bis lordship
particulatly', anti whai the reuson iras, i anu
miaLle to suy'; but the more I1 trisd la gel
asleep, the mers pertineshauly' I iay avake.
Well, my lord, litras getting on, ITm sure, for
two o'clock, when I startedi up in bed,
a-thinking I heardi something down stairs.
The flnrry il put me in is undiscriptable, ain
I ment ont a! my roam, ta listen. If cvr
I Leeredi voices lu tbe bail, i lieered! 'em theDn-
I thought some cf the houseboldi hadi golC
domn stairs ut their prunks-.for a tight band
I'rn obligateti to kesp over the servants lu this
hanse-sud I crept to~ the last .fligbt un
peepsd through the bannistere.. I neyer caouk
bars dons ,it if .hadu known, but I no mate
thougbt of bulgarlius robbars being in the
hall than--'

" Wbat .did y'ou ses or Lest ?" interpaset
Lord -Dans.

"AIMy Lord, I saw Ibis. I sawr three barri
rnaranders ith their faces blackenecd, antid
saw'anotber which I couldn't distingunish
nîothing of but his coat-tails a-whiskmig outan
thé hall door. •'Then, or vhethe, it was just

b'efore I caùt be sure, a dreadful pistol wcot
off, and I nearly fuinited.' I wouldn't fai n,
homever; I come tooe: knowing the familY'6
lites *ere at ltàke,' 'nd I looked down agil'
and there I saw a man whisk into the hal
again, and I'm sorry tt say"-Tifle cough
and dropped ber voice-" that it was
Lydney."'

Therewas a dead pause..
" What next ?" said Lord Done.

.atMylord, ,nothing. Fscept that the>'alil
four, him,' and,the black bulganians, talW
together for a miinute, and then tas'bm elwth
thecaudle which adbeen flaring, Jveo it

.their heads, and tore away, one t.ying ta f6t

off fasterthan anothe.r" .

Mr. Lydney glaned around at Maria. S
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sat there with a whitefacé, ber bande clapsed.

geilhd'at her'lt did fnot look like the
~ie cf a guill .m··
"yon hear?" exclaImédSqirit Lester.:
aIdo hear," repliéd Ur. Lyimucy.!
t Ca» youoffer anyexplainationl ·

ai swear it was 'him," broke forth Tiffle.
If ho denies it he wiUl commit .perjury. I

him as plain as I:ea him now. I didn't
kuow the others, "because their faces were
isguised in blaok, but his was not?'
dI did enter your hons lastnight, Mr. es-.

ter, but only once," he calmly said. "If a
persn went out of ilt belote I came in, as
ycu: servant testifde's t was n't myself."

Every soul present appearri struck with
consternation at the boldnwetof-the avowal,
Wîhen the sensation had subsided, Lord Dane
inquired haughtily 1e hoicould 'plod anything
in justification.

a it you ivill allow me five minutes' conver-
sation with you in private, Mr. Lester," said
Lydney, turning ta that gentleman, "I wili
enter upon my justification. Probably you
mnay deem it a satisfactory one."

Mr. Lester repulsed the request indig-
5antly. He was not accustomed ta grant
private interviews ta midnigh' burglars.
Jfad Lydney anything to say, he muet speak
out.

i Then I have no resource but ta ho eslent,"
obserred Mr. Lydney, after a pause of
tbought. "èNevertheless I am innocent of
anyoffence.'

aYou bave called yourself a gentleman,"
cynically remarked Lord Dane. And Lyd-
ney took a step forward and threw bis head
back with dignity.

"I am at leat as much cfa gentleman as
vour lordship-in ai points," was the firm an-
swer. a Possibly, did we ceme to examine
and compare rank and rights, I shauld take
precedence of you."

The whole room (save one) resented the
speech, and were ready te cudgel Lydney for
the insult te my Lord Dane.

"gLet it pass," said bis lordship, good-
naturedly. "I can afford it. Will you make
out the warrant for his committal, Mr. Ap-
perly 1

pe"For my committal!?" interrupted Lydney,
half angry, balf inclined te laugh. IlCorn-
miti where? and for what ?"1

a To the police-station, for the present,
while we look after your companions, and fi r
the crime of breaking into Danesheld Hall,"
sharply spoh e Squire Lester.

«This is beyond a joke," cried Lydney.
c You cannot possibly suppose I broke into it,
or was one of those who did."

"gSilence, ir !" said Lord Dane. iThe op-
portunity of explanation was offered you ; and
yu declined to make use of it."

Lydney remained silent; not in obedience
ta bis iordship, but for self-communing.
'he warrant for bis committal 'was made out,
and Inspector Young laid bis band upon
bim

«"You are my prisoner, William Lydney."
Then Mr. Lydney roused himself, and ap-

peared as though he would have entered upon
his jntification; but, as he was turning ta
Mr. Lester, bis eyes rested on Maria, and it
seemed te change his.intention. He hesi-
tated, ani finally remained! sitent.

diYou need not touch me," he quietly said
ta Inspector Young. "I will yield te your
authority. But do not treat me as if I were
guilt>'."

Te audience was broken up, and the room
rose. In the confusion William Lydney
found himself near Miss .Lester. There was
a w rhole vend of sincerit, of trutb, in his
smile of tenderness.

h"Appearances are dark just new, Maria,"
ire wiispered. tgCan yen trust me stili 711

"I trust you more than ever, William. I
will trust you through all," ahe answered fer-
vently.

n i shall be well repald, my darllng."
And Inspector Young called him, and mar.
shaled him furth, an ignominious prisoner.

CHAPTEll XXV.

I the invalid's room-for se they called
that at the Sailor's Rest, tenanted by the
stranger, Mr. Home-there was great bustle.
IRavensbird was in attendance, his wite also,
and Dr. Green was there; all gatbered
around Mr. Home, who lay on the sofa, very,
very ill. Ailing from the first, he had now
been taken alarmingly worse, and the physi-
clan gare little hopes that hoewould recover.

"Tell me how long you think I shall last,"
said Mr. Home tohim. M I do not fuar death
but if I am néar it, I must settle muany
thingsa'

"Of immediate death, hourly death, there ls
no danger," was the reply, "and I think yoau
will rally yet. But I do fear your life will
not be much prolonged."

"cThat is, I may rally se as ta last a few
days? Speak out."

"Yes," said the physician, reluctantly.
"iThen the sooner Apperly le brouglit te

me, the better," was the lnvalid's answer.
c Do you hear, Ravenabird?"

Dr. Green ehuok bands with bis patient
and went out. Mr. Home spoke again,
anxiety in his tone. His voice was us ener.
getic as it had ever been; bis intellect as
keen-.

"Rlavenshird, there's ne time te be lost.
Send for A pperly."

" Immediately, my> lard," was the man's an-
swer.

•Aunexadiol.

Mr. Peter Mitchell fell intu tire hauds of a
New York reporter, vire immediatoly pro-
ceeded te propeund! questions Among ather
things,threex-Minîsteroet Marine aunIFisheries
vus asked wheotirer there vus uny' féeling ina
Canada ln faveur of aunexatien Mr. Mitchell
said! there vas not. This .la rather a broad
statement. As a muatter of fact, yen cau fiud
au>y nunmber of people whoa favnnunnnxation,
if yen only' look fer tbem. Tirey take a very'
sensible v of thre case and franki>y admis
that Canada would bo a great -deal botter off
la every nmaterial va>' If she vore annexe:t toe
tire Unitea States. The Commercial psople
cf thre United brutes are, as a ruie, mare on-

teorrin wthan aurown, a d annexata voni

capitalista vhô venild invest tiroir moey in
Canada, and put fresh'lifointo it. Seaidosathise
our manufactnurrs woîuld have fiee accusa toe
tire markets of th-e continent, a woul par.
takre of tire prosperibyof fifty mndIli ef active,
enorgetie and Intel liront pople. The feeling
In faveur of annexatien mu>' net ho very' pro-.
no'uced ln Canada, l'ut il 0clsts neverthulesse,
as anybdy eau see who vill lock below the

Surface; ithatthe atturpt to gnare it is
felish.-.oronto egrM. .

Science bas ut laSt given ns an article o
Yeast free frm thie faults o the valeltIes hère-

etnfors ln use--Lieberts Prepared Gernan
cVnipressed Yease princi ple purifled ad'chm-.
pressed. It haseightëen times the strength of
ordirâry Yeaf.s and rétains this etrength-and
its fi vont as long i le ept coo aun dry;
A Inter 'from Ca»tain :Camipbell, R.; N.: A.
shrowthat during uieng sou voyage the bireud
made withi Ilwai the bot he had tasted,
lighti, and,' pcuiarly pleasant atorthe taste.
Win.mdohûsonsiáOn., Montrealare agents for
makeis to whom address for sample. 11;

JOHN flATS.
noen 176; DIEU-8m AT noxU]

Soft faTI thedeo rb btèbarly tomb,
Ihxbf îàtnises, sad thydoom,

Day of Liy life was ode of gloom,
Poor oKetaof.theearly grave.

G.-i'tnr thou migltt be-great thou'art,
,.,..waâu re pulsIng of thy heart,

Pr'.ti.I't b. «, yet sud tho part ...
S y Fate han reservei for thee

Bard of the antIqne-bard of the old.
trand wexe tby verses, quintl iold,

FlrelIn tby best; the ageivascoid,
Oh, bard of the bitter lite!

Thon peaee,oh, Xeata,tc thy prelonus;dust!
Sirop lice leep attie gretatnd Usi;

Drnp n'er thy grave a tear we must, -
When tod of thy early fate..

Friend of the muses still dost thon sing,
Year unto year thy verses ring;

Weep for thv loss-a noble thng-
For none but the noble weep.

Then sleep ln tby honor'd grave and reat;
Age after age thy iune ls bless'd;

Scarce wert thonuseen e'er strongesttest,
0f tby master powers vs manie.

Star in the sky ofour golden past,
Long inayi thy fame and pralses last;

Haie bright oer thy naine i lcast
On the muses' sacred scroll!

Poor Keats of the eatly grave, we sigh-
Fresir ln yonath thon vert callI'd tae »,e
eatsof the noble heart, goed-byo
We'Ill meet ln the ]and beyond.

JosEPu K. FORAN.
Laval University. Quebec,

31st October, 1879.

The Land ligitatioaain Iîoland,
FATHER RYAN'S LEOTURE.

A Maaterly Summinir up> of the Situation
-Hughes of the Tenant mn!t HIghts of
the Landlord.

The St. Patrick's Society having secured
the consent of the Rev. Father Ryan te de-
liver a course of lectures on the principal
I ishi subjects ol the day, advertised for the
3rd inst. a lecture on a subject which is at
present abaorbing the interest of the entire
enlightened world, and which they were al-
mot sure would gather together the Irish
Catholics of the city as an audience. lu chis
espectation they were, however, disap-
pointed Nordheimer's Hall was but half
filled in spite of the fame of the lecturer of
the evening, and the plausible purpose for
which the profits were te devoted. Those
who were present will not easily forget the
feeling which passed over them, when tie
reverend gentleman was escorted on the plat-
form and gazed at the slim audience belore
him. They will net easily forget the feeling
of shame which they experienced, at tbins
token of indifference from a people who ouglit
te have their wiole hearts ivrapped up in a
subject which was s ably discoursed
last night by a gentlemen net only of the
hig est breeding, but of refined culture. The
audience Must bave aise f oit a feeling a!
meanness creep over them, whici was only re-
lieved by the thought that perbaps the lec-
ture was

NOT PloPEal ADvERTISED,
wbich was beyond a doubt the true facts of
the case. The interest of uch a subject and
the ability of the lecturer would have assuredly
drawn a botter bouse if it bad been properly
advertised.a Inthis direction there was a
sc[ew luse somewhere, which can ouly be
accounted for by those appointed t arrange
those preliminaries. To do full justice te
the subject would require the space of at least
six or eight colunmus, but as it is impossible
fron our limited space ta allow se much, we
must, therefore, coanten t oursel vos by giving
only a synopsis of the reverend gentleman's
remarks, evenat the terrible of risk of a
mutilation. After a selection of Irish airs
on the piano, tie President, Mr. F. B.Mc-
Namee, in a few wwll-chorsn remarks iutro-
duced the orator of the evening, the Rev.
Father lyaU. In opening iris remarks tie
speaker said that when he was invited by the
bt. Patrick's Society te begin

A COUSE OF LECTURES
lie felt very much harrowed, and nat a little
afraid. Ha considered it an houor te be
asked te speak tefüre the oldest Irish society
in Montreal, and bufore such an audience as
the St Patrick's Society was sure ta attract.
But, while duly appreciating the houor, it
was not altogetber without a sense of foar.
[a the first place, ho ias afraid et himself,
and of is own Irish heart. This was one of
out national charucteristics-some say fai-
ings-that we could net refuse a request,
espocially when that request came from a fel-
low-countryman. Now, knowing this na-
tioial weaknaess of his, he was afraid, whea
anked ta lecture, that bis heart would compel
him te say "yes," and as sean as he iad said
I yes" b began te be afraid of his audi-
ence. The Cultic intellect was bright, sharp,
quick and naturally inclined te b eomewhat
critical. When ha thought of this the
thought made him feel timid, but, while re-
memboîing that the Celtic intellect was
quick and'!critical, ho forgat tire Irishr heurt
was genoeus an'! kind, an'! se bis timidity'
gave vay' ta confidence un'! courage. Ho
would! spoeak toe

TiHE IRISE MIlND,

but mare espociaîlly te tire Irishr heurt. Heo
venir! speakr au un Irishr pri est to Irish peuple,
un'! ho vas sure thraI.hoenioul got a km'! an'!
considerate heariug. (Applauso.) Nov, il
would! seem te some tiraI thre subjoct thut ire
had! selected! for tirat evening was not par.-
tiçularly' suited! te an Irishr priest, although
be nia>' for thre moment change tire puipit fer
tho lecturing pluttermn. Ho admited that the
"Idisi Lau'! Question," us it was cuatled, was
a matter fer tire muet sorious throughrt cf tire
puliticul economiat, thre patriot, thé politician;,
an'! tire atesman, but ire declared! that it had
cvr been, au'! nov more especiaily', a subjeot
in whrich tire pooplo neede'! tire vise direc-

Henco ittbvas tht tir priesta an' prelates
were no.w coming te the .front te Instruet,
guide, un'! centre! tire peop!l tirthir present
effort ta have tiroir wrengs redressed!.

.Hure, tire revernnd gentleman read a letsterx
.o! Dr. Cro ke's, Archbishop of Cashol, Septm-.
ber.19, 1879, whichr cantained! tire folloving
vends:-

"I believe it is expodient and highly ue-
fut ut times to make the popular voice un-t
mistakably felt, and periodically to

ruoctAi nuii'trET-ToNGUED .

to our rulers.the nature, as .el!as thenum-l
ber, of our grievan.es, and our fixe' determL-'
nation te bave them .redressed.. The.presentt
la, I think, the most opportune, moment for1
doirg this wih effect. Ourrrops hae, failed,
commerce languishes, .our' money resources
are exhusted, creditors are inportunatie, land-
lQrds.for the -most -part,,unrelenting, andrin-
dications are not wanting ·-to show that the'
approaching winteres likely, to be 'enderd '
memorabla by dearth of food, throughount.the
lengthea.d..breadth of. the. land, happily un-t
kbnown toourpoor peoplesinqe, tbe faminej
years This1 thonil, the time whenTippe-

t i e ae a ben'brutal z tU "dlase e- bisromarks tce t alo te pe çvf.Sul yagn che yt
vise prolsionsmade Irèlard so prperous, clety, destroyed by this unnatural Iand1 sys- formance of -a musical programme. which ife. Beld by ail chemists.

practically rcogni' e a tenant pro- toliuif the Irish people had' not that within had been previously arranged. The Misses .-James Nash Qwent into bis leg - barn ut

priety.. Undir the action' tof is tiothemWich is etionger thanday perecutlon BotginHlunan'! Beauchamp contributed Richinond, Va.,with a ligrted' cand'e He
lai, . even uafter ithe Englia Invasion, that materol7 power can use, and that to te musical part of te programme in effi. ws drunk. 'A heavy balof' ira, againtt
the Irish peeple beyon'd thre Pille were pros- was and Is Faith. leIt style. 'Duing ihe lecture Fatber Ryan which heé stumbled, fel.1: agafust the door,,and
peroué and happy.(Hre th'"eakerread a The reverendgerit'eninquoted!Mill on the recitedè*Ith great pathos the poemSgoggarth -the candle ignited it.., The fire spread fast.

code ut h¯e ion' Lave anti retrred to the question. Lord Dufforin denes a tenant-at- -Aroon," which-bad the effectofbringingteare Nash yel.led for belp, but bis family could
change In Ieualnd.) Tire Eglileb obtaide'd wi!!. .BlIsa>' - to he, eyes of.many.of ils listeners.. . At thie rigtgethii.mout, though they could ee hin
power ,inIreland.Itwsno . c iconclusion eth enteainment Mr.Bndh te thrnrgli irewid' - 'rcs betwn the'logs.lu .o.s»'..Ilivas net iris prometu-ldingEÂNu-AT-vIL
purpose to disctes or deterrine .he qiüeîldn. is a compound contradiçtion,, u.n anomal> l icè-president cf thé s ciety,'delivered 'fewv They thretW mater into the builigbut that
as.te how they.obtainred this power. .ie 'ac- civilizd' sélty,'artdan otrage ennaturu -ehôrt spiit' remarkinlu refernctte ttie lilm .oulyretarded the.fire eaghtly. Nasir .m ed
copIed the fact and pbilosopize'd an it. Ad- ti'ajuditl 'l ra' e told'if a tedànt- attendànce.: Hies wtordswre greatly applaud- despitelyhin efir .pron 'trig ro

.cordi.g he, said, h5en theyid get pos-er at-MilHs' a'cirùpoudcontradictionewhat s.a as d., Dr.Sherlian alo deliveedan ddr ese tire baie àha w fiam t dooriand ta piiut

.they, were bound' tueo. it e .accbrding 'to^the tenant ;proprietpr. ioy, as the. propositon hs gual g-d style Those w*eore nt' the flames byehovéing corn'on them-1-ne

.immutu»aýla'Ww f righÏf d jisticé' Tlie .e about tenant proprietors,,Id an hound'! presentdinl i re''t 'ay kow thatwas:drven toa- corner,;an ere aoy
Lägilt.ur~e' lrer'day Bral ......t I r tu C t q4ues n A jrapnietis l'they niiese'd oe of the'- finest literary treats Iroaste'! todoath.

1
rary sbould come forward, and calmly, sober- letter te hie son, 1793, illike all legilatures, a person who own, Who bas dominion oi which Montreal bas bad the opportunity ofly, but xesoluteily' say. what it wants. The ought to frame law to suit the people and the things. Three sorte of dominion-Perfect, listening te for some a.time past. After the
voie oft adetermlined people le now raisd in circumstances of the country." This is, then, imperfect, eminent. Ways of acquiring vote of thanks bad an passed the entertain-
vain, and if I do net mistake the character oft WIAT wNGLAYN »o r r nAa DONE. dominion - Occupation, invention, pre- ment concluded bylffa playing of "God Save
the men, or some at least of the Irish repre- '.at e- scription, accession, contract. The State Ireland?' "-
sentatives Who are-. about ta meet on the Lis- a didh srhe de? Heur>' Il. promisedo, !- has eminent or administrative demain - -
torie hills of TIpprary, they' knorightWell ded, taut h oaul exte nd tha bouefits af tie over the property of individuale. Its title te oNW
wat they are entitled te ask, and how best llagua Chanta te Ireland. Bel tire premise' surh dominion a the public necessity or SCOTCH NEWS.
they may enforce: their demand." The lec- laide sma teons made b> England to Ire- utility. By reasen of tbis itle and this ad-
turer continuing salid, tat of course this was adi t sIr mhade onlty ta te brokon. Net onl ministrative dominion the State CaU take the COirRAc tFors rIa rua Cr.-The Clyde
intelligible enough ta Ireland ; but why dt>' Inisir net got any benofits trom Magna property of the individual, when the public Shipping Company have jïst accepted the
troublebCfrth nedt uii00 ers o Entli et justice, necessity or utility may require it, always, of tender et Messra. William Simone & Co.,

A CANADIAN AUDiENCE course, giving full compensation ta the Renfrew, for a steamer of about 1,000 tons.
with the q n tdid nt get law. Sir John Davies, the Attor- owner, whose right the Statle bound tare- The new vessel is fer the irish ieeti. Weare
finl, tha the subject cf lanT ui Ireland vus ire>'y-Gen ' under James I, will te us H spect. Net ouly the State cari do thi, but Informed that a shipbuilding firm in the Ost
net merely[any Irish questoln; il vas fast ho- thai cire pakerithey iris atat. l( w eo that thé State actually doues it end of Port Glasgow have ecured another
ceming an Erglish question, n' was a ils 1cintespeakercited is authority.) In every day in the making of Tods and contract for the construction of a steel ecrew
very nature au universal question. But even, If TEE a LÀ; parks, and other such necessary and ustul steamerof about 1,00 tons.
us ire ha'! suaid, il vas au Irisir and quimproverents required by the public good. TuE LIBERAL CANDIDATE Fao NeîRTiu AR-srely it vdenir have beeriln estion, was declared illegal, but in the mneantime But it will ho said, it bas been said, te take snîîî.->îr. J. B. Balfeur, vir la te amIcal.fodhveoinoerestong, net other lae bad been made, and continued to the property of a whole country thun> is i un - r.,.alourwoistntest
oui' ofor oevryane wr oias a drp ou bo ei hcmade, titi that iafamous code, that just, is revolutionary and commuuistic. Now' aotlir omin ecr iel ,ionul elo eeti lieabu' iaris veine, Whoa bore a eIeisname, would go down te posterity branded as penali, this objection looks serious and deserves tor.mTnelocliat, ldmetngsbut for d-ey ire ia'! ire lest feeling ef was comp!tted. It to akfour or five reigns to bu considered and satisfactorily answered. Of his supporters On esday ut Ktmurnock,
jAltiougr trhe subjelt vould suent Maus elaborate this sysLem, Mr. Lecky tells us, a The objection, I say, looks serions, but it ired ti oneof

system tat was ingeniously contrived ta de- really la not quite so formidable as it look. northcern divisiong of the cont inand s far Mra polle] erue, ho dia nem intend ftalikpoi- moralize, degrade and impoverish the people First, then, it is wolto undrstand distinctly o'iie adi attre ceu>', ase n.tics, or troublewthom vit tacts and!figures. of Ireland. Catholics could not buy land, what I cotend, that the stte, or ,to e parr Balfeur's candidature huas bee favorably on-
Ho intended te trea the mater philosepie- nor inherit it, nor receive it as a gift froin tielar and practical, the Engliih (ovrn- telinfAt Ne virmnu tre Liberal Com-
ald, i ian'!gi-e ta e plisconunu tie comiu Protestants. If the profits of the land ex- nment, including of course the supreme power, minIcerliaot liir bn.Jsepir iesould, menai unesocial piniple, ici kceededone-third of the rent, the Protestant eaunat present do in Ireland. I say, there naneuture, ni ils membersiip is aise
.orretnable cem te thne migtt, Spand could informt on him, and get the whole pro- fore, that the (Enlish) Governnent ean Fur-
which wi helyou n togie aticaeprean pety. If the Catholic ha the audacity teochase a considerable part of the land of Ire- A Woetkingmen a Protestant and Conserva-ai vii ielp y ytegiu epractical xpre- purchase iis estate tiaI hat lbeeconfiscated or land fron the present owners and resell it te tire Association his heuri uforned hore, andsieln ta thre sympamhahyoof e toeffeing staton, the Protestant could informn and have the present tenants, hvose term Of tenantry alrdyi a considlerable nulber of members
Ire taking ther mest promineut place l mat it. A Catholic landlord was the only one e viradepends on the landlord's will. It will be lave been enrolled. The object of thIe isso-
le calle' "The Presta Inish p Agitation." That could not do as he liked with bis land. A here noticed that I speak of only a part of thie n'tion is to unite the Protestant and Conserva-maanevTeeo enwrsh asprice was offered te the son te betray is land in Ireland ; aund of tiht part especially tiîe interelts in thu district, and te proinoteman, overycue tuis, vas father and deny his faith, and the that is occupied or needed by small farmers, the Cnservative cause ut the forthlcoming

MR. PARNELL. price was his father's property. Ali who at preseat have no security geineral election. The irsit public mueetingof
Mr. Parnelleis net a priest orn a Catholie ; this went on till the last century. t ilEa TnEil LAe Anoin uER LA'. hlie association is te Uctbeld! hure shortly. It

ho is a Protestant landed proprietor, and a Severalauthorities were cited,one ofwhom Mer. is elie finaad î lexpected that one of thie ledning gentlemen
member of the Britishi Parliament, and what- Gladstone, sayB: -"I surrowfully admit that A to t rge uare an those who in the district vill take thle chair; and svueral
ever b iis personal merits he certainily neglect, is chargeable upon Parliament, in re- have leases or sone satisfactory security' able speakers from a distance are expected te
see just now te have the full confidence of spect of the question of the Irish Land I do not at present speak. My piro- take part inthe proceedings.
the Iriah people. Now, Mr. Parnell bad made Teinures. None of us wio have sat in Par- position exteony cî11 to a ieusint
three appeals. 11e appeals te the Irish ilament are exempt from this responsibility." proprietary. and tbis 1 think expîtlais Tu: CLYm: Stîim-,craun Tl'u»i>}.-A healthy
people ut home; ie appeals t the Irish (Speech on Irish Bill, 187). Quoting from itself. i would in the next place ask those spirit of iiqiry contintie to pruvail in the
people abroad ; and heappeals, or soon will Cardinal Manning, bu sai! :--"The Land persans who are se rendy te Cal such tnugges- Clyde shilijbuilding tiriade, and the work on
appeal, to the men who make laws fer Ire- Question, ne cal! by a somvewIat heartless tions revolutiounary t remrember what the land id being steadily increased. Speerfica-
land. In these appeals he lays down a pro- explanation, means iunger thirst, nakedness, English Governrnent ias been doing in Ire- tions are cuit for soveral contracts, and one-
gramme; and he might as wel tell you at labor spent in vain, the tloil of years severed by land for the litaI 700 years. Tie Fykstem of thing detinite will be kinova about them i
the outset thiat h intended this evening te the breaking up of honmes, sickness, death of the past was wolîciesale conliscation withonut a lday or two. Aiongst the new veasels that
take up Ir. Parnel's programme and te de- parents, chiliren, wives, the depair and viid- comîpensation. 'Fle remedy suggestî' e for the will shortly be ordered is a steel steamer of
fend it. He would consider Mr. Parnells ness whichr springs up in tieheart of the presentisatmast confiscation withiamplecom- about 1000 tos for service on the Solih A fi
programme philosophically, and as caalmly as poor when legal force, likea sharp arrow, peîonsation, vich system tCaInot, itis clear, bo -can coast. The order will, it isatticipîated,
au Irishman could. He would, therefore, gues into the most sensitive and vital right rigitly called coniscation ut all. lilut wuie a be secured by a we-l-knowrn iiai i the lower
strip it of al its suspicous surroundinge. He of mankind. All this il contained in th asked te forget the past. Well, we are will- reatîes of the riv-r. We utunerstanda' chut
would put aside the poetry and passion that Land Question." ing to lorget it. W e@ hall "ltet the dead past Messrs iBllaciwood & Gordon, Port-t ;laîsgow,
tire Irisir min'! ami heurt ulmost naturaly 8,000 LALOUS luLE TtE Lis o , undi0io,0ta0helave cortracted for a large scrow-steamer te
and uecessnily contibute te Ibis question, iner of Ireland will aif in the living present, bu built or steel. The following are her
He wead ails enavr 0t ditest chia euh- un'! can, twhn they pleae, hut at last hallu and neit «n ct, toe, hert Witihm and Go0 o'er imensions:-Lt'ngth, 245 feet; breadtl, of
ject of the communistic coloring that ethose millions hem thir homes. Ttis, ie liead!," tiat isi, juii>tly and generously, accord- beam, 32.6; depth of hold, 1 H feet; tonnige,
as been, and hedaredsay would be contri- sai, should cease and now is tle time. Ali ing te the laws of Geai ani man. But the 17o tons. This steamer is intended for the

butedbyits ignorance, and what hh bfearedo>Governments,Whig and Tory, have admitted govertinwmt or the statesmint that will i t)l, Adriatic tracde, and is to be built for the Adria
the malice of somae writers in the English it for at leust the past 30 yeurs. Se the pre- canot afrdl to forget the pat; for the imen- Steamishi;Conp)any. lier builders will fur-
prese. Mr. Parnell's programme, reduced ta sent distress lu Ireland proves. The Irisi sure tiat wilile satisfactory i not to be a mere nish lier with powertîful compound engines.
its simploat form, mu>' bu expresse'! la tire people say, etc., the Irish priest and prelates original partition Of property, it la to be a
Ils ic e f ln roposiycuepes nte :-èsa>, théIrlishrmembors oft Pailamnenit an>, ropuatien Of injustice undirrwng. Hienuo ù DIIN Foi .ro rNEwSîr Srrcr, k.-Iuilerthree following propositions:.- cesc.iriseunietc.,, tire imebrconu foraejut, vise asilt lr. Disraeli idave nrW eilal a-yers the powersgrated thie Greenoik tuthorities

1gst. The time has ca Ie for a just, wise and and generous settlernent of the land question, ago, whenhlie allowed'his reason te peuak, the by thuirP 'olice iil[ of 1877, the Streets Corn-
gieneru. eteen fteIis adqe-and this is tour first proposition proved. Irish Land Question can bue satisfaictorily set- mitteen, uner e conv enershtip o in liou

2n. -(c a sttiementAa ho seenred (Applause.) tied ouly by a volution, pîeacebly achived." Wilson, hte ten mot ertrgticlu inlyig
2nd.- Suheealsettlmatioent a an tcred ' Father Ryan continuing, said: I have ontly Te same difticulty was foind in other coun- rut neo streets ani counstnructing publiec

culy' b>' tire legal formation et a tenant pro- considered principles, facts, ani undoubted tries, and wiere statesmien were fortunately e i the town. lu addrssing tha lec-
prietary e Iriah ail over the vorid, uni as and impartial autharities. I have nuo argued alis found to giv the right sointion. W'î'hat toa;cf he Fictl Vad a0it atnday niglt
the question concerna us, the irisr l Canada ut ail from tho effects. I have net asked you w asay the tDean r etirile hmi beai fat dui lu
may, by their sympathy and moral support, to came sih moto tire ruine'! cabm byribe r t uieviins ET ctau no iNc IRiELANi', Onstructe Ilabout .i mil et puofii strcets
effectively contribute to the speedily se- ra' side an' look upna tire landoiads cruel rthe ulnssian and Autrian Gocerntmeunts han oened1p and fr aboti mil,4an miles. Th
curing such a satisfactoryusettlementfurrIre- o tebrot dug t rcan' bunger nlaorde e course objee t trvnt tc tu ti> amroulint of iiney oxended I the forma-
land'wrongs. psght on ruined home, etc., ir.. do u Irolan', but Lord roug raton tolasis ieytiontIfistreets and sewrs will e Ubeuen

These three propo tions lie would en- Mysecod dproof la, yeu romember, "the iial lit-aI buCOtord ruthter tire anur- a îotlingliije £30,000. . emides this, the
deavor to prove. He could not, imdeed, t oom vn -Layle IRond has ben tiunrvevyl nbmin -id-
draw out all the proofs of oach proposition nly settlement tiat Cau prove Batisfactory, lords themuselves were saon perfectly satisfied, tnce Septemher, 1878, and will be aboutl I
us ire about'! visi, but ho vouîli la>' just, wise and generous, is the legal forma- becauîse they vee muach benitid by Xth- miles luinltwhen tinshed, about three-
down principles and lines of argument from. tien ftatnant preitaroo.' change (Iritle tine seaker inte'! rn pe tourtes Of wiich l c-puIIpltUd. When tin-
which each may deduce practical, and, ie 1. This Is what the peopte ask fur . Th e land ifleult-More orn, l8wai ished it will have cost about £Iooo. of
ihoped, profitable conclusions. The first . Thisiss what the Statupe a and ought to'inFrarca tin the iast c entur as a rem ant course, thbis work, as you are aware, was un-
proposition, it seemed te him, did net ned t T itet t Feu lic tueniTetFcencr Gvaroniit dertaken for the pturpocie ot proividmlig work
any proof ut all. It was abundantly gT. ca the yctem. 'T Fr dGovernn entfor the unemiloyil, and in o a r s as the rea-ousl'Te prococi philesopiricaîl>' me muet definue an'! tirelordsafuthéldite ie!rtîrso'!-teadminitasooflsortinbsecu ocreitevident to any one who lionestly considers terme. What iu a tenant? Whit a proprio- change rthat might be achieved by a penteful sno tsiain hasibeen pre
tire history' o etor? Hoere isLord Dufferin's definition Of a rovolutin, and history tells us what that re- iraiitiog n it u pescul t heitiye prlange, ;F
They woutld te found te admit net only that tenant :-" A teuaut ie a person nho does net volution was l> which a change was effected atr
the time bas now come for a just settlement considerable part of the cost wili ultimately
of the relations between landlord and tenant possessl and, but viro hires the use ot it. Ile nglani maiy learn from lrussia, Austria ead oiérepaibythif iferurn î< wli e ilkutipatlembarke iris capital la anoîher man's fiel'!, Swîczo.Lrlaul, an'!cecaunot 1ruunlety atîonîl lue nptuiii irefîthriatmswlu e t tnkerpthatlu Ireland, but that there never was a time uch in the same way as a trader embarkis lit overlook thée leasonthla a taught1 by grou Muny of »tne otrer aide
since auir relations began botýtvunClt an'!etEdliii iii miiittdu -ihrsdSaxn u relairtins lavan etwein Ct me isdmerchIandie in another man's aship." France. But not ouily have éther countries sti ltres, h gives fi lite district a vuerSaxon in which the laws regulatiig those re- Lord Dufferin's ingic la net as good as bis shown England what slihe can and ougi to dlui t trees, wihgive't, the distrbct aeulations did not need to be repealed or remo- reoi.Hs<tfnto1fateati1se-tormd1h rog fIead; nln trc ive nppeanme)e. 'here iisbut coné

delled. T irehatiraugirt, coul'! ire rade rneoant. IMia ctiuiioa et A tenant id SSn-ta renie'!>'tire vrongi; ofIireil;'!; nglaitlfin - lgLriiý'fleIYeRnd htfidle'. Thes, hetstaeunul bo a fo fe tially wrong. Fro cim the falsu dtfinition ire lias ualeadI y s ne mcted herself. Sie has done innnu-gariîng t fi Lyle toiadl, thuat tire

taI cannot be questioneil, an'!b>'tie cita- can a sily deduîce the false conclusion so India and in Afritn what we beggedvshoe nrd l ie trom il sa on
tion oftauthorities the weigiet of whose testi- plensing to the landlord, namely, tenantry at bsrotltd do in Ireland, and hece it waus U>it'

mon>'ne euehiretbe bt ' dn' He ,wil. non-payment far improvements, and a Englisih barrister, writing ( lite Iri-h Cruiurs iîmoi AN 'mr Cas.-
monyd ionetm h t thoug ht, wouldan y.dHr a tit w:h le oviction for non-payment of rent, Land Question, said le couldi ott fild in ltiger MtiiulhOlltil, reailing «t thée loge or
agreue w d iaose istorianswv'sai t at e-v when such non-payament is morally im- any country, ancient or modeir, a par- cottage ait the vttntrnce t Duchals, Craigends,
ioen Irele was in coparativ pen efu n-poifrbee. It is the old fable of the lion allel for the condition of the rih iin at, riecetly prseînted a lpetition la

Der t ue ruleofier natie princes, re.aiterd luby ie man-the tenant defined by peasut. The negro stave itid the isl- the Greenock SlttritTri Court tu preveut Wil-
oanis the landlordi. The reason of Lord Dufferin's sian serf ws-re usefuil to writera on liin Scotot, rsi*sdig at Craigetnds, froin eject-

ornNo " error is that ie defiues the Irish Laund Questiun, tit slavery anti ing Jim lutrou lhis house -ithout legigal u-
ber population was more numervous ad more 11E TENA.NT AS IE Is serfdouu are n mtoncr aind tice, Irish i çuasant re- .iinity, udalsî to prevn-tt him froum dnia-
prosperous than it has ever been since. Ed- thiim.i oruinterLrig with the petitioner in
mund Burke says very well that the history au'!anes trhe de'inition ofthe tenant mins, ptoi cii ized ittec. Tliono re ite oicupiancy of giid lodge. 'i bu case was
of Ireland la told in her ruine. He remem- as bueoug ta e. Accornmg te himb ltaetm> anh evral phileseph, politicul onot>, truc tir ott-umit a stattemient alleged t ave
bore'i the first time he visited the beautiful tenant hires the lan e as a man ires a sip. statsinniliip, tht exunpld e ander tacinibiz eelnmd by teîfndr a th une
valle>' of innlnisdiekThpo liis I altigi-tior don>'. Turne laasaneurtiiacî nation lunove, thtl Englun ari auna'!hat bcî' moileéb>' lue dettunder, crut 11bu a

te fu ctted o h anses nd hai diffhre ce l th e articles ire n eisregard nglgan d oug t, te rstoro te Ireland her s ruraniarty j t Mulholland. sheriff-S b-

t w sare thoe an t h al irence porton haies i dcre peraiilunderel rightta by establising a peosant sdttute Suith found tiat the premises had
cultivated farms that now form what bohth esn b ie n epro rpitr.(utto rmM.Ky eent duly let, and that no walrning to quitle oill'! aceuIr> tai ; re s!'!ta he cime. 1 admit tchuta louant id a umoson propruohatny. (QIiettion f rotmn1,1. KIL',tlit-[ou iii> lo, aTe l ir e wînne quitis called a country town ; he said toe h ws ta ea sapro traveller.) One more difliculty remains andua(en)ieTe eiinr nwo e
hrimself, surely i lwas net always se. who does not possess land, but who bires itwehal anwer onou hir> roposition ved abat he could net b put Out without
The poet, Spencer, lu his review of IreIand the use of anothera land. But the land of i shaly answere-n s our hlm' proposition.formai warning and a legal warrant, and that
before the Saxon invasion, said-: It was a wich h ohires the use la necessary for h'm ; 1hal tuasil t :ansete tned hur proposition ttnathreatiha bnen ma warrantng 1i-
rich and plentiful country, full of corn n' he cannot live wirthout it; if ire dous net'got uIrihra igrantiri, asideiprovident peu- l meL. Te petition was accordingly re-
cattle, a most prosperous and plentiful cOun. it or if he l deprie of it lie must either go Iiop ar ean higno uti imphevrnnt fusetd, th'e hrtiten8vut hcolding tat
try', protspeous,wel inhabited, and lal t tire poor-house, leave bis country or lietin t ra buya upiasf' terland Irelnd lItean Snit stifi lclmaking
lire blessings ef God', being plentiful la corn, down b>' tire roadside an'! île. Not seot il tanre-arrait bto iraIteole than' peaan rn--'! froaniedittan tht jtife'!esn ltiatkin
full et cattue, well atone'! wsith flirh etc. wîih tire shrip an'! tire man virehres il. Tire unpru-stary te whire poaste ciawouinert with- ion tsnedessan cosat tir ee dent lyo
Bflore Strafford camo the ceunît-y stll ownedni shrip mu>' lie uefo to hm for commercial pmcebe o vigrant o acknoledg cire f rcedluil uponîhimsb thet bea badvienhom
b>' tire Irishr mwelu a flourising, wealthy, purposes, bunt not aisolutely' necossary- for the placate te Ignefit le tacthe lde orhec' b adsltedin bG'lrsJgw. Tsoini onru
irappy atate. Spencer againays, spoeaking ol - ustenancoet ir is lite. Tire tenant lis-es rua usp0Peelato lire bondt;irI toirie>'mot ie lue diraio peentd MloGlandi from pino
tire 6,000,000 acres of land!, thatla more ureauti- the laund an'! ire musc have some Ian'! to lis- eaite ue han!tee iu ei.n en ta to' t phrf-ut cuipal.n Tuesda anoaing
fc! au'! general country' vas not union an. Ho linos by tire lan'! und ire must hiane -makue moue>' ceuoga hpuy runIl.s Ne tat terlocre wsiudb SherifPicpu.O iifFasera diu-
heaven, e, but nov il vas all destrucetion some Iand! la live b>'. Nov, every' man bus a ici a tImpIe charge tia li paonoriai poopth migte apple a lsc b>' inifg no xpes-s
au'! desolutien. Il vus net se rightl ta irve, and, tirerefere, hias a right le tire berne carnot aner, simpi> yhuc usc liua> toin liter upartyun fomlthg datexote

WHEN5tiNI5 aLu ilsit crnr neceesary' means ut living. Evenry man iras have nover gel tire chance. uIbis cange Sho eo-ubtinat' itrocutr da otcwHE KNG nLnTHIRcoRTa dut>' te labor, an'! ire le outiller! to reap tire iras been answere'! iry tire Irish race ail SHisrdsipaysithte iefender ha incted
bore, au'! vwhen tire faithrful, genoeus people revu"! ef iris tuber ; ire iras a natural right as-or lire wornd outside of Ireland!. _ It îs r Leripys teirest defunrd of' theicpur-
bruilt these Savon Cihutrhes, virose ruine yeOt ta bre rempense! for hie venin. Therofore 'mswemre'! to-day b>' tire Iriish lin Austraiia ¡> vyser a > hie aytrebu tat eldc tretened
romain ta tel! tire star>' et Glendaieeghr's I su>' a touant le oeu vh ir s thn e l aud et lire Irishr lu tire United! State; b>' lire Irist urn atiem tona, butes tiannie trrwasot
ancientîgreatness. But Ibis is oui>' eue afthe anocther ta lire on it, aund to lu Canaia. l'on are tire sais-or: yen givo e proud hon lurutsuea evdntaarievunet
thoausand.d'esotaeo aihte tirat met tire oye ofsetl HMEFAD AIY tire aucusatien tire lte. Thisis tire bout synm- befre. Tirepurvs aceasr iseofnis avare,
tire traveller in Ireland!. Firom tire summit oft bui-u fitL Th hi ptyeno can gieta huferigret Iis tion as anuisethat hre wal
thoseo Pillar Tomons et Ineland! tirat atilli Ilmu>' ho, io t Tiact and, au>' poend cALUMiNATED îELAND. tour cf hie beiag ejcted!, baug un'! baggage,
fthéderout-ch stndv astfrom te dy-clad tirret cile tire centract. Nov, I su>' tenantry' at Tire tan'! mu> ire ounrs bore It yeoun>y wisht vitrant an>' iegal warrant. Te justify' un up-
rveore mu> bain ning lir decatyn e 1 l gint liefevesneo jua 3f evmr kalieIfynviya er plcation foran interdict threre buha o every

ctchvet a looneththe daujs tirat anr an, tract betvaint tuiln' unia touant.a utcnu moe>1v bu yourn tee, an'! paver,tpoitcai serIons an'! grave appreheunaion cf pouding
or roudin hernat iris foo e lirte lonr, nature is lu itelf stable sud permanout, au'! «ni seoci, if yoeur are sucer uni avîng, an'! danger, wich there ira'! never been ta tis,
aaded glories tirey caver. .Tire ancient Irirte famil>' le tire 6i fat-m et iuman society ; faihfuilly folevwlire adi-te et your prulates •tSO

mono an enterprislng, industrious, agrliltural tiret-ore It, tee, shonld have tie qualtles of uni pasters. lMr Parnell an'! the good mou and'!eti enlmnhvn ge ar u
npepet san1e e tiefnal elers lithe> are turbed! an>' moment, ta ho iris-on fna ris tie cwheo! Iran'! lu PnimentvLot hlm ho tn evenry ether respect unexceptionable,.fer sa

lie'! t' Fmirolga" vhich vowe tel'! moas ome, an'! to bas-e ne ocrer home ta go te, I abls te sa> chat chu Ir lu Canada pro la long cime voeed a fuir lady in vain. Ho
te mou murh tire beuthen arprons; Tres su>' sucir a state cf tiriuge.first tende to bar- tire mon!'! tirat Iriehmen e'en union Englan's kuew.the cause ut hier refusai but vas uniable

aprems tire>' use'! te carry tire oarth up .tirh uinu',la aattrIlerusilz'!ui beau ho pt-osperous. te nomtee ofcIl Lu'! inforsean hr Re-
mouramtain thraI tire>' mightl ôw'their g-ain on seIched!, tende ta tire drentruct ento seclety It- . Thbe speaker mati freqcently' intterruped niewexistene trethi Lb erPnegn arey Re-
le hillede 'ie iortéîl aéceur!ii!: clsqbli tI9 et inHb'hmIet piui. Be pue!nwr.B re!Ibssvria ae!' e
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XoZIrEaL, » ' .. . Thme Bisa Hi erald." -. ' occasion. Thlèrfs, bf co'urle, âr'exaggeràtion,' Pr6*inUé hiiè'1 rèét." But'lt"seems the cam:.

Post Printing andOPblishing cmpany- We cannot too seveeiy condgm the but IL serves to iliutratethe.state ao thin bàite-.g-$ti"aétiUcbaaurfthee'r.

rerma (bu Mati)>1.Soper Annum <n sdvance 0tttw il,dd for to lineo policytth Las' evangelial in the west of Irland Were-. Premier will na prmt acf, wehav

c«ty(Deitvered) 82.00 " .*" adopted mn maligning tha Catholic ,Churchi peat what va adyisedln onr.artiqle affTurs.. desonbed, sand-as sans QCf his test friepds
____________________________Under the guise of a Catholic newspaper~ the day, lut Mesers. Boe: sud :Lafleur flrste direct, have advised,' sud so Le inteade' opposing the

MONTREAL, WEDNESDA Y, NOV. 12. Her'ald iaunched Its shafts xight sud leftvwith theireffotta toThe' pagàné aof England~befors olection o! Mr. Chaþleau and'hlé ininistèrs'by
_____________________________fonce, abillty and utter recklessness. We' théy go ta thé simple tut.Catholié peopiê'df every meais in Lis power.. -' n CoûistUitin

caEMNDg; cou]d excuse the Protestant prs pNper for the Westot Ireiand. They mjghi alsoafind gives him a.perfect right ta do.sa, fia doub4,

TEDnsr'Y 13-st. Did tons, confessor. Bp. Van its attachs an Cathalicity;. .comlng from the it couvenient toi Mrmember.that.the primitive but the poor Constitution bas bean so battered

Feult1-t Velde, aod,1 tka. Cason r. Mon treai Wit ns or Taronto Telegram fi' Christians could not resd the Scriptures, in sud .bedevilled '6atewa vith M. 'Le-

Chresa ao a! arrolItoi d1ed,1832. would seem only natural, tut that a papar the first place. because 'they did nôt haVe îLotm tellier at ana . end o! iL an<4 the, Lagis1

15.-St. Cletrude, Virgn. nentéece

n r ntc wt ritendin suc bs gîai cous bring *tel to ta resd, andi la the second place, tinh did. not lative Conncil. at , thea other., pulling
Eplît. I Thness. j, 2-20; Gosp; Mat. -1. ritinlforth acon- know haw; ad yet they: wesehxcellent, and' hatlùjo r esplaning - and tranlating

MtÂ nA17-St. Gregory Thaumtungus, Bishop demnatory' letton fram the miid Blisbop of Christians. Tit vas, of- course, lon'g Loera straining '4d misrepresentin, th'al It lnow

sud29annd5Cour

andIÂ Confedîcation ai S. Peter and Paul. Ottawa, is too bad. TLo lier aid should be Romian Catholics invented prnuting, arid scarcely readable sud requirss finie todry'and,
D 10-S ElIzabeth ai Hungar' the lasi paper ta presume to say ha ls printed millions af bibles.eov the tti t

Wldow. st. Poutian, Pape sud M1artyr. t ndi inoe ecravsed rn the MrvolytadM Stareivo . oth ±
Chr-)istianity sd what no, .ie .

not like the Cathalic religion an its customs Protestant Representaio n in the Que. thase gertlemen Lava pointed ont untf thir

N0TICE.il mnoya vell whaet ta do. We are among beo Cabinet- rlngera vere tired sud their beess vero

nbsrlbi soui noes he date ou the the most fervid advocates for freedoan af thne When thée Inish Catholic element af thé deaf, hoy thinge 'are doue in EngiaDd on

]abel staohed tateir Paper< as It marks the proe, but thmak thorae may te causes which contry', or ai :tis Province, adrance cloaimas such and such' q cca ions; but havirng sueh a

expIration ai thiir term oi subscrlption. · deserve censure. The action of the Rerald ta Cabinet repiesoutatian, they are reminded profund respect for Englsh pnrecedpnt the

ThSubsonibens vha do uaL hnecelve thei Tauxggraî"ý: Ëôînéébâ; irét. lBult eens, heco:

Wutsri o doguan oi rcelsiect ann loake ver> ' lika teschery, by part>' rgansa that administrations are shouid :ncollect that seldom on aven have &
WrNOssiceglrlye ould oplatOn dircn to.-e- formed fram the best mn the ceuntr>' cani Mristry seekig. re-electioI teon oppaed,

oar ofne lie. B d oing0 a opetlahe postatelat olc haèhuthorwitiesdy ae ,l 9ucan . . .f . , eso be , a a .so te. f " ,bfo hl d r.

e te sooner notlfeed, and the errar, If thos ho Newaaper EivaIry. afford, irreepective af creed or »natianalli>t, sud exceptunde circµstance for wih n

any, rectifled at once. seeBo t ILat the papier Tho Toronto ail made a flaurish aiLtha teio ides of -any pa'rticular. oloment on Joly canna produco a parallelan this mnstance.

heN ouNT ER aLWdESe. ,IOV 2 hdIssafsTgtadl iiséis

bear your poper, vinddre 'gther trumpots lately', informing theowvrld thnat creed asking for representation as suchn le sim- Theo abject af Lhe ex-Premier is~ o! course, a
dse lobschs, we preasesteag the ad- tin like a partnersiip had been os- -i>' au atsurdity,. True, thetell us, Confeder- dissolution which w uld giv himanother

dresses to be changed, will please state the name sometgepn .p ... d d n

of the Post Oce at whch they have bom te- tablisbed between itsel nsd thne Globe, as d 't atinIns ta yot produced that omaogeneity chance for power. But if lie s edod

ceiving their papers, as volas their new sd- the samne lime promised a great many' masg.. ite Dominion whnichis 1sa muah ta te de- defeating anc or two of the Ministers the bE-'
res.. When makingremlttalones,alwaite nificeut thninge in Lith near future. At this sird, and uiintil i des îthe 'Provinces 'tnd ject wiii not -Lare bteon gained, nd een

whyA lYeo riyou Pat gOicedrutrotth •

Chre Crol fCrrltn id __ in the future, as in tha past, it wil1 etho e Le taken itb causideration in formng s gar- hope to do anuyumore. Thé wort o 1 t irre-

-Beties to Parrer. . leading Jpprna lu BriLlas Nrtin America.8 ernment. Hence, the' sa>, Ontario eont prossible, eunrgetic maa is hat hea canni:

Parmns, landesuad reai estate of ail kinds For our part va are happy to see Canadian Lied ta so mnu> Ministers, Qnnotec' to so div'est himselftof the Ides Liati Lis party' is

chage an e vr>'yo, 2mare os1peclatll>'ur-

hng Le hnd everyer, sn!luore catlyor- jonullsm taking a higher flight, snd al- in, New Brunswick ta o 'ma'y. T dhis . othe iun e populair wvh the electra. If I

sud thefll une b r an as incri tugh taking Lhe J'ail'as announce nt for forming f a Cabinet on thesame'principal t Le .panses: for ana brie! moment, however

asdpassible, theo propriators ai theO TauE W1T- merely' vhat IL is worth, We mut s>' ils t patch~work gntiit, ls atnecessary' evilwhich and considers what a rare chance vas giront
neS-a papar which Las s large circulation progres as bee very great sud va boleve time ill mond or modif, but Lh; sae, e:ne-, bini ta carry the Province' h mustasurely'

amuongat the larmons o! theo Daminion-re pre it is atout La becomue the 'edngjura f cessity doe not exist for the bringing cocuethat ho' is woi nhsiead
pared ta offer reduced rates fon advertising dPigj. .e eoarroulecaliiónen rihfnd tchatlde, Csatesae t hie cfides, sudfn

fa land, lire stock, &c., during Lte comlng Canada, whnich it certainly' is ,not at prèett faarem obrel . n e e thai. to -e4rptiee bave tinecbfdo

al sud winter. Terme made known an recelpt Weo admire tLe Globe, and ould admire it ihat the French 'element as , three af ie .people. WIhen LeM r.a given a dis-

f copy foradeetlsemlntme but fa ilor its intolerably uarrow represetaitives lu the Dominion Cabinot, Lte solution by a pantizan Premier ln April, 1878,

i v e a nôting tut what tact l franki admited, but' epolitical Lie prestige, the influence, ud the monoey of
Mn. W.b iserLEan otice. ispapntlaaila vile in a political a pponent. In2deed, cthe organe infemt ns ithaltls e dignit fthia it ta Gavermeons are at his disposa. No

r.eni W.aE. g MLENogf thie paervie o Globe la lu a gueat moasure accauntable fan is au excoptioaIil case vichr it would not h a ne kas bettar Itn h u hase palitical

preset traeingoethr tie r ramov in othe low state of polistica morality in Canada. vise ta follow lu atLas instances. This is ail factons cout for a good dea i an election,

taebeckind ositersti a! rommends sud IL bas in this respect corrupted the rising the satisfaction we cati obtain fromn tins or- snud yel La iras defeated, on at ail avents ho n
uex i ratio n orftrte> ou friends nd gueneation, sud mado a good man>' of aur gne, they doclinefuntiher argument 'und the did n ,seçure a majonit>'. Wihat.cbhce 
svubscribers and trut ey wie Etde Por paliticians religions as velt as political are rigit for their position is nta tenabe thon would hoehava nov, when te ordor oaf

sudr Tpossiesyts us. h VEIGPs bigots. It Las improved, tut the trail o! lhe Among our ,esteemed contemporaries via thinge is entirel>' reversed ? 'Nana. Lot
andsw Tregu a T s cserpent le avarnt e.ilecany' an Irish Catio, tak thie ground ara the Gazette sud Wïtnes. Mn. Joy' wrait sud watch, ad if îLe Chapiesu

genos.lic in tho Woes remembers with indignation We ould mention s good manyh instaices lu Govonemet is found wrnting Le' wl e f

The rolîownng MLiUant hInvo hiri en thea Globe of mrent> years aga, anud how il whic thoseournals t akoed soothing phloa. afforded tinoer opportunity' to redeem r.im

iouted La set as local agents for the ErsENoN perietoedeyear aft year-in vlifying bis race ph>' when the Irishn Catholics asked for repre- self, tut until ithis hiappy etate a! affaire Las

Posu snd TrE Tness in thoir several dis- sud his religion, becaiuse George Brawn vas sentation. But heyna are not 'consistent i' been accomplshed lot ima and his•followers t

tih Mn Dyerptsu detested 'at Haldniand• But the Globe is their preaching forn they han beea during rost freom teno fatigues conseent on a .yao r s

itus r John Doyl11e rantu adat

Masclh, C. Drchnestr, P.Q.; M. Philip narsow-minded in more senseetan palitical. thepast few weeks--in anmtld but umistake- sda half struggla againt a-uperir poer.E

Coligan, Crantounne, Ca. Donchester, P. Q.; It cannti bear a rival neat iLs hrone, and its abla maner--mixing riegian th politic, If, however, opansist lu agitiating · te air, 

Men Jaeoao', aUt-ors ton sd L'Aveniar, treatmenL af -ihe Liberal vas aomathing ad sheoing cause i>wh suchi s pari>' should e hope tinhe aoelor wil have moro sause. d
Pr. JMen Moiey, Uleitan e, Cante' ir, stlng i We can, thnerefore, uuderetand te supportad, tecauso il wouid give 'Pro- Wie tope tieynowhvi go in witn avwil for tae 1]

wbch o. Lerho Liathe Globe muis chafe ai thoe vaporings of testant representatian, nud vwhy' suchi a pary strong Gavernmunt, vinich the Provinca re- tine Mailu in the proseut instance. OuI con- h ouldtae opposod becasea iL would no. ve quires nL order Le partake o theo repose sud c
-arrase ladsan----estt .i 1.,Forrpri satéear hapa p s:-. ' muet admit thnat thno Witness did not say', prosperity onjàyed by tiaheiter Provinces at a

chane hndseveY yarmor eseclllydur joualim tkin a ighr figh, ad a- mny,. Ne Brnswck o s' .iniy. T hi no1be inoiep .opua r;- iththéel cto 8 f g

Tu Jingo Government of Englandu -a
taken a lit of pysund generesit>' The>' I"For the Globe we ave only to say that the

-, ~ilOl>':g day vILiinover arrive during its present mns-
havea tbeco suddenly indignaut ai tLe atre- ementw arr IL sinal ceaso ta publi mraore

.avenseanme'y "ne from Europe and elsewhiere thanany
cilles practiced upon theoChristiansoofaTur..lothr a in neBdtl Amo sea. For n>
inc> luAsia, sud peremptouil>' dcnand ne- yersIL las maliLtalndu officeIlIu anauta

kferward the latest news by special cablegrams
form. This conduct f al the nana tae "frm England. These despatches are retele-

wine lble aidthedmLe te b "graplied niL once al aven thticDominIuon sud
appreciated when it" considered the same tUn ed itateS. a ther Canadian Journal
Jingos vora ou îLe pint ai going ta vanvitb "Las doue the like. This brancn of our nvews

" servIce will bce extended as tLim progresses;
Rusela when that power frced the Sultan t "but ai present e can safelysa ythat every

"rrigu Item o! moment ta CannAdan roadons
let go his hold on the Bulganrian Ciristians. r tal03 nplted I Lna coitmueCthbe globe iii-

PurLaps Liire ns>' iba a differenco bet"een out a momeni' delay, and we have not yet
"been, and sball never be, reduced ta fail back

Christians in Europe and Christians in Asia; " for our Brlitmh new on the couans of the
oNei York Hrerahl."

perhape a meridian af longitudegives a pecu- As a matter of tact the above is not strictly
tir complexion a relgion, wich antitles correct, for we have often seen whole column
ta nana protection ; perhaps England loia uin the Globe strangely like what appeared In
more after Asian tan European affaira ; but the New York iHerald of the day preceding.
at ail evente, the surprising flact l seen of Let those journals fight the battle out. The
England following in the wakze of Rusia,and result will be that the reading public will
becoming generous at the eleventh hour. benefit by the increascd expenditure noces-
Another significant acain 1h15prebytompoat sary ta improve leading papers like the Globe
la the threat of the British fleet to enter the and Mail.
Bosphorus and occupy Stamboul if her ulti-
matum was despised. And eb vould do it, The Evangelizers..

to, without an> hesitation, if ailLthe Turksin It e trulywonderful what an ambition a

Tairie>', iL Leir fortifications, siood Laeban certain class of evangelizing missionaries

her passage, at least she would naie the at- ·ave for theoconversion af pople via are

tempt. Here ainshe shows ber old haughty already Christians. At one time it is the

spirit and sterli resoive. While Russiaplans French Canadians they desire to save, at

sud ùegatiates' halts or retires, England another the Irish. The Reverend J. Roc, of

sioanpedon like anneeglg, and cares -off the Liverpool, England, described asea Deputation

prize. -;If hie obtains possession of Costan-. Secretary laitnhIristCh hadot>'

tinopeo uand il the. Austrians throw thers. preached a sermon yesteriay n Christ Ohurci

selveé in t e path of Russia, the Muscovite Cathedral, lu whiich .Le eloquentiy.uge'd ithe

vii haro boombaffled and delayed another need i ithe-society he represented ta support

alf e bentur en in their endeavors t couvert the native Irish
ha'-nulnof the West. We cannot blame the reverend

MR. MIuoc, Of the Inverness Highlander, gentleman for trying t make others think as

muat ùot réad the Toronto Daily Telegrarn or ha does, it is only natural, but we think it

he would not waste histimé tiavellingthrough strange that L had ta cross the Irish Sea ta

Canada and the -United States infozming p0- find converts-far awiay from Lis 'native

ple that there s a certain:clas of people in Lancashire, vbere real live Hathens are as

Scotland Who have wrongs which should be numerous as are the leaves in Vallambrosa.

sodressed. The Teleuram says the Scotch It lie: a fact- vouched fori time and again,

being. Prasbyterians, are consequently pros- by Protestant clergymen, 'that in' tie
· çerous snd happy, *hile the editor of the manufacturing districts of Lancashire, notably

ffighlandeG who shouldkinow at least a little in the Black country, there aretens of thou-

about Scotland, says the tenantry are oppress.- sands of men, women -and children.who are

ed ina most grievous way, Not o>nly that, not Christians, who bave never -been bap-

but Mr. Murdoch, whose soul-and-a Scottish tized, were never married, have~ néver zeëen

soul loves freedon and justice-roie against the Inside of a church, and have never heard

the éppiessión, has gaito-tioinble with the the name of ou r .Blessed Saviour pronounced

land>lrds and-bas now.to seek for aid te carry except In swearing and blasphemy.' The

him through a :heavy suit entered .against Rev. Mr. Roè, of Liverpool,, rwil scarcely

bis paper for having dared ta champion -the deny this, uand yet la, noth prepared to give a

causof the fenanry. The pictinre dravn Iu nsatisfactory:éxplanation as to why'attempts

.the Righlander of sthestateof those tenanir>' at tier'convèriol ire notmade.' 'l ite eb-

sla ppaling, and we have naxdoubt truthful cause: mop, are ic4 prophe i'a 'tibéi ù'

as ét, for-, if fame aspoake correctly, Mr countyîothatJit istaQcomoniacoP
'Mrdoèl'iie.g flznemn viahaorns to e:or. rtiùk' Eniglish -Rathéns? aIs 'itbecausei

*ggeraie -u ordr to gain. apoint If the. thora n' 'eôore "fihne" conneecté witht

'Tél-a lta litle longer it will finduthat tpreschi , tL IiO is n eli n

landlords,in their search afer rentsmakle language?' i. Or, IInally is , þeause d

little distinction between Protestant and ladies of eIther soex will nt open their

" Protestants of Quebec Province, support
Mr. Joly, because he is a Protesitant. Nor did
the Gazette advocate the claim of Mr. Chap-
leau inso many words because e intended tak-
ing a Protestant into his Cabinet representing
a Protestant constituency, but that those were
the ideas sought to be conveyed few will be.
disposed todeny. Even now, when the crisis
is all over, our morning contemporary says :-
c The Townships, or the constituencies which

have usually been regarded as English and
"Protestant in thair sympathies, and which

" have always been soin thinor representation,
i wero left without a voice in the Cabinet.
dl his injustice Las been removed in the for-

mation of the present Administration. The
i "Totships find themselves once more with

t their legitimate influence at the Council
i Board, a fact wich, we arc sure, will be

" properly appreciated by their people." Sa
that, after all, the Irish Catholics are not
alone lu thinking -that, as nairs :go, liey
should have Cabinet representation. We
quite .- agree . with. the Gazette that
it la right' and p.oper, for the saine
reason that th groups of Protestants
through the Eastern Townships are fairly.
entitled to representation on the principle of
justice to minoritie, remarking, . however,
that even if ML' Chapleau did not present Mr.

Lynch with a portfolio, tLia interesls*of the
comparatiyel> amali numter fProtestants in
the Province would nLotuffér in theanda of
Messrs. Ross' and Roberton: We have -said
enough to convince impartial minds that
when Irish, Cathoices demand representation
for their element they are mrely fallowing

the example set thoua by others. It is, to-be
hoped tat uinfuture, or at least'until we have
arrived at thathappy astate of homogeieity
when.nope but Canadiani. will be recognized
in the land of Canada, and nationality shall
dnlybeheard of in the:lecture-hall, and reli-

gionôin the churches, our 'contemporariéà 'wili
not sneer,vhen.angy particlarciass o! p]e
ssert an undoubted right.

op idnio~ te thé .electlon ofinlstsers

The, affairs of the Province of Qdebec -have
been- coiducted during the past nelghtno
néiths n whatmay:be' teemed a sipshod
jiianner. This was' partly awirig t'hefat
that-the:opposition was; as .strong àlniost as
theGovernment, and besides posseset. ,le
advantage of Parliamentary ahdi dopart-

i mental expeienïce ther' with the con-;
usn 'tlit theyos aeiïd thenéôùfldence

of the,country, instead f .ir.oponen r.
aslth'oughLe the n.trMr Letelhier aonid. dis-i

ii îàGéverieün,-hé could nat thcsamet
:w'M # ;thi«*'ùts íeUròraté.I

Nov, howve, liai Mn. Joaili as aicodverd

present.

Le Fouven Nonde says:-" If a portfolio
happens to be offered to Mr. Paquet, it is not
ta reward him for services rendered the Pro-
vince in acting as he has acted, butas a proof
tbat the Conservatives are in favoi cf concili-
ation in the interests of the country, and Ca-
pable of rising above party prejudices, in or-
der that the affaira of the Province may be
administered with ability ." To this consid-
cration, which has assuredly is value, me added
yet another in the invitation extendo La Mr.
Flynn to enter the Cabmiet. M. Flynn par-
ticularly represents the Irish element of the
Province, and, as theo otinrenlomeube Lava
oach thei r repesenttivos our Gveonments,

it is but just the Irish should Lave the same
when it le permnitted-by circumstances, or
when itbis compatible with the general inter-

esti ofthe cauntryr nthe -present cseGoe
liing le possible, sud Lie leader a! tLe Gar-
ernment has acted wisely and equti> ly
taking an Irishman as one of his colleagues,
a man who te capable and respected, and one
who at piesent manifeste a 'spinit o concilia
don. . .. .

IRISEI FEOSELYFTXSN. ..

Hfow the Catholie Cburé'h is VililIed bi
HorttProlestant Minlateru.' .

Rev. J. Boeof Liverpool, England, Secré-
tary to the Irish Church .Society, preached
on Sunday in. Christ Church Cathedral, Mon-
tres!. In the course of his remarke haesaid::-
The Irish Society is instituted for promotling
the Scriptural education and religious in-
struction o! the Irish.speakîng population,
chiefly through the médium .of 'their 'own

slanguage. 'That thereis need for7th Soiety
is shown by the folloing facts:--

Theo are upwad a O nsi
Iroland: vina speat'Iii tL', bofunn'! 'ié
nuimber being' undér 2oyeàré éi Ug
wards of 100000 cannt saeak any langàgé
but Iris;'and themiùds oftneopersona
at presont ba'. .raa 1chd 'an hi> iraîgin' trie
amedium of the loa iunuage *hichtiey un-
derstand, whilst Lthe langer numbler, abore
named, are easil>" appraoched b> rasôn of
tieir. attachment ta it as thé 'National lâù-
guage- Vâaious efforts are now léëing made
to teach the people tread th Irisli language.
There in oiteratùre;.choap ad kuitable'to
the people who' éan'.sd Irishexcépt-the

Hoy'Sriptures,n Book' a Commo Prayer,
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iris version of thWHoly Smiptures directly
as pupils pfijrish pckools,4n pd.fg.u .znore
'dàdirectl tlythro»..ter eo adpupis;

19 churches hee. n $yrceerte n'
Ireland,andthe Institntionsandreranm ion

lu thelr -avn respiie'dtÉMhpa'i litsr'dúlyt
maintaineibythem Qunc 9ch,an.Ibis

continent has benebilltibyceon4 e-drom
Countiy Galway, uii4étlêtétin' of ' the So-.
cieLty. Lastly, from onedid6à1Sne,*Xdfènt,
about 40 convéritahave entered±sths.minitry,
of thea Cuýdi' , 'n 'ot6,1* '

1ev. ae-a or. lu<ar

The Wreck of the champi-Ad4fUospi

Neir Yoax, Nnmor.,-!h folWrg
additional pantiâuaere uo' t6' wrock' olthé
scheoner Potrel,' 1ichlcf7 w: 2jtdMd;

Mass., Saturday, October 25t wt' a missce-
laneous: cargo: for -Bravo,"CapieDeVerde la-:
lands, have beei tobt ad.ed, S ' 1521'ièrm
sous on board, 19 0é . ù.'p4nee
narking their way to the I lands. Tha -

ther was all that could tédesiréd 'itil 1Tuées'
day, when a etif breeze spran'g.la *adso on
increased to a gale. Theo- schooner rlaborid
heavily i a choppy sea pç1, Lippodange.
qututities a! vator, .AU hl ;awhk ~o
in and she scudded>before the gale under bare
poles. 'At- half-pst tén! it night '1thbdind
veered to thé northwest blowing a hurricane.

A TERRIFLc Eat' As *uuN ê -

and it required.enery effor.of Une crew to
keep the vessel from falling into the trough
of the sea and llaing water-logge4;,tbe wayg
washid the decks, an4everyqne was in danger

of!'gaiig overbard.? T*ie man 'ithewlieel
vas shed froinbis poat, sud narrovi>'

ellcaped drowning. B> four.'clock Tnurrda

mtining fli doecks had<beent '1oenañid
part of the main mast ad lbeen carried away.
The storm increased avery minute, and at five
o'cook " â "téiffic'ginit 'Ôfihdlrd strublk
the "Pettel ' ,broadside; .The' irersainder

of the main-mast fell overn..the <aide,
and a few minutes later itheaier iuat was
snapped off. As it fell it struck the firat
mate, who was at the wheel, knooking him
senseless and cutting off al the fingers of
his iigbt band; The vessel then fell into
the trough of he ses and 'capsized ilm'ost
immediately. Some of the men cluingto the
riggig and hull, and others'-were=drawn'un-
der and 'lost. Manuel Pena,' with his-little
boy inbis aime, unastened aâ ya*l boat snd-
gjtointo lt,-but -tlia crazymari Jle sprang
toards -the' boat, stu it on ·te -ide;
and éapsized is-AIE *tinrea pertsiod.
The veàsel finully rightéd, and six nen gained
he deck after 'suffering untbld agonies-trom
htnger and 'thirst. They vwre picked;upon
èfonday maorning by the barqueRebus The
first mate Burgess lost is mind A nutber

of salleawere sighted, but'none ofathemcanne
within hailingý distance. 'Thei followirig are
the names of those · who perish·ed ï-John
Fisher, Captain ;'Burgeàs, first mate - John
Ford, second mate; Jaraldo arMtla, Sivero1
Gormis, Silver Bernard, 'Manuel Roderic,
Mannel Pena, John Pena,= John n'am.John
Lusser, Nasset Steward, Perdanôso arazy' I
man called Jule and anotio paréO» called:

nudrew. 
a ' 's:t't . '

Captain Lockwood, of téhe'nkn àteain t
Champion, says I would rather not, jù isti
present, say anything about ho vsto blame
or the collision, but I think the ship ôcodl
are avaidod iL. Cahhaulue Cibse,'àtavardoee,ý

s min the a uo>'ona kun ' e 
he was wakened from -sleep 'tt eshock'
Le rushed on deck and was sweptints'the!
sea by a wave, and was rescued by the iew of
he Octavia. She heard:-hetwas theithird
erson picked up, and mut ·hard beeninié:the

water threa minutes.- Pichard-O Q*ings
teck boy, was asleep. -A"'hole -was stove
n the (ihampion'a starboarda àide and':
ihrough this he gai out' "n'd> elinibed .
p intothe Octavia. Amanicalled Thomson
harley, a German, and McMahon, 'were

slep with him in the farecastle. Thomsondi
ot jammed in the broken wobdwork, and the

boy Lalped bina La exinicata hii lfi' Thom.
son sud feMaton egt aàboardi tins- ,Octav
rith him. The German waé caught-Inthà
roodwork and called to them for Gods -sake
o send help to him, but, as soIér as 'ithe
teamer sank, the woodwork fiQated cff and
he also, and was taken on .ba4r the Octavia.;
The Champion

wENT DOw Jw .Fo MsTr

he boy says. The people tri the -Octa is
aid all the f ault layuL wiat estéaninr. h T1, r
lctavia had a crew of 24 hnàuds,'and"they t
rent three times in one of he:boats.t6rescue
he passengers and crew ofthe Chainîiion. I t
ras thought for a time tliat'/theOtakia
rould go down, and thre 'boaté wre got ir
eady. The second mate, Mullr', Was roused v
rom elaep byecollision.!B>'t pain

rder haeût aira>'Lhe lisiingdof -the' life.naift; ,

he cook helped him, andjhatias tlh'e rfat was l
ree the ship went down easdfôrèiot.n The
ide of the raf ta nwhich iMllr'ltwm vas
ragged under water. Justàs Müllér wés about
o give up the struggiéfor'if'd,Fhiégavela t
remendous push and theiaitvas idetaôhed
rouinthe:wrock and rose tab theIsôrEae&.0 e
nd the cook, who wvvs cl4Uginglît0t'el othde

ida, 'climbed ani the riaft1nasid "'dhe t
~aptaicÇ vho vas swimnnink aut1 i 'T e i' v
ras fitl ot sawfl sounds, dot es ~liin''direo-
loue, sud soreosns for icelj1j.'8Borieïof' these d
rare 'women's voices; îLey' ldiakodi fâuud f'
nd picked up soverai '‡erédiïé, tut failed ta "t

ind theo oter vwhomîbahey en 'e o t!
* . sAnn carYa ouiiíUEani 'n jNrn n

h'létaardess,;who had d piédUfImenidhea oò
isaster lay' ddw*nt'd leép"'*wth ¥Wthes-
n.' Theaseond tssistaht"tgitøtr Fbbevr .
nly 26 'yÈa d le supþoV'ed't·b belctt.' H
ived in' Brdokljni 'Tte'fôlldeigrwr'rtes.
udfrou Li th'steamerCaipinMrfand brought
eté tbyL bsiqùe Petit CoU''e:i.fsbas S

orBerry Poster, (coloràdyäd'f INw-Yorkt
eamenZ-Chas Ehlermatd Juhti'Thm'pÔii,"o I

'hil'déiphia. Then 1bôattflin: r the tn

icni'wsrte thn vsIt'wkéôLi

'clavia, but bi fast saiIeindsI!gotVahen
nd'veerin on hon caosAflln stihapà' r'

er'tbow -nintelligenti àoaiau br'thdboc- I
avia sais tbàt théa sltaniernwvs gslug. 12 '
nota an bout.' Thé Octavthdheio right <
f nysaid às 'golugo"thireé 'liot an v

ouri Thé steamer dld naIn hWiiteorake 'u

ha iga..Tn fis-mb Fgua ys'
U Bs F57aE HEflcoaLffk'&' n : a

eLea.rd lie ordor givo n thé'atéà6hi~ 'of t
ard..a; auld unoi distinguiiihtber it was d

àtfd:.a-pèrt on hard-a-starboard. The ;man
n tie lookout On board the:Odtaviadèlines
ibe mueieérlwed. When! asked siatt'h-kinaw,-w

Yýori1als'Béj:Germia, 'Joinu'deGtsjoap -

ÉiMitikt, JÔbkaS8ilver1:12c- -? ,-it ý in' ,:! 3j:v
"hfas tbneé Ieé caned laeeengaiaboard tit

oËe' udked '-steniéih impionet ua o

Thó~öllóing ssthslisso te javed Aohâïèth'*nc;i't-ninno frm- an¢Jop is

'éisèl vàlsladen'*ithi a'<general'cargaoin :r
ed. 'b'Shaw n aiu aOaluéd -lt$200,000 o

q.'.

hé go'intoWeheWtle ótniadhs idfyb
ifficult'to kuow bit i siasy afFUGE Ou
y usmg BRONRMITVE B arIFUGE COI-

'ISor 1,pri p ;9 ns. The mgre pleas-
nt th t the

s the lest,.pe4the
emalea physians5.anl.dq i te anId

ritfr nevqrfa&ingo sp1çcsg aYï4f'a

hildi Grmudpsi,1 conets a f

toahrlebe ind4 ,aest ,andshealttoþ oip
motber. ']pI se rH s",dut .fe t;o ' . j

despatcbs were Tedetvedaatithe Company's
offiiés regardlng tthe disaste, -;up don .uoon.

çaptain Lockwood, of thewCbampionD hasee» in:-te>êmplohdofuheaQotpa»j abou
1l2 years, andivedin. hrlestown. .good
many of thé'crew .ere colouzed; j."

TeChampon;owas.ne ofzthe fstirou
steamships launchedin:hMIS-k1:ouatry. yras
built1y; Commodore VanderbîIt, and qrigin-,alilyarau ato:Panama.'rThe veasei;-never met
any serionus'mishapvbeforepf.aU&wasiconsider,
ed a.reràaùkablyiluokyii'ship •Value;: esti.
mated 'fronm ,$25OOq to$200.O0 .,.bhe; as
amply pro.vided with lfe-eaving appliances
for 160 :persons, andv'had.5 :metal.life-boats,
one life-raft.nd 63-llfe-presezvers...

TheTempdescribes Mdl
visit. », Mep±zaa.., arias. <ut, isilsiôns.
Scarçapelyçyoy qas nthe treef,and those
whowere th re, turn fee a6sM on Beeing
him, approachor Io teadxiy in'the shop
windows fa' sillencawss oni brken bythe,'qain4~y of," asàtaFrance!:
At ,the,, otel--, hq found feapsnef

letter- hacqudtjg hfnf. $.the true
senti»ents ef th< dinbabitant,< ud on
rec3ving the authorities a refectur Ledeclared, in a.threatening toue,. anid stniking
his sword in a nnne , that le
wauld tolerate O.intripiewith tfre oréigner.
The followîng s pait of 'te speech <;e]ivered
by thegeneral t e, aesmbled offiCiais,
munieipl coun,çilors and gymnasium
prpfessors .. by .whom , þe a nthere
received :-- I beg you, gentlemen'of L&riaine,
to enter confidenutly, into the new étate of
thingqandnott dece4ve yourselves 'about
the reai ituation. collect thwe wéreliving .Ptraüquii'i. and- .àt. p4'gc& when
the Emperor Napoleon àòinted his pisto. ait
our - breast and forced us'. ta iefend :aur
country.. The blood. 'f r .spùs,,rsto, was
shed. God delddip our favor. flrev lad
been beaten. - Lasr.you. shèuld e hâve kept
one single village on thi"side'Of the ihine ?
As the .vIctorious. we 'gàiüaif.eed our frontier,
and Me& forms<part of thatjguâiàrûtee. - I can
understand how painful it must befor you to
be. sèparatecd froin. Frané,. o' distinguished
for its esprit, b'ut fnowýoù belénftoeimany.
Attach yourselves té Le..fraiLkly and.loyally
without arrere ,pensee...Your duty ta Alsace.
Lorraine demande' It.. . Letus jéom ands on
the comimon ground. two.irkifor; thé weal Cf
Alsace-Lorraine. I'ca»no.nothig.unless tle
Alsae-Lorrainrs give troof of this patriot-isin. To-iiay I rtceivqd .*al>etter.i. which a

bu rican efrom i 'estde td rive us
back acroas the.Rhi 9 n, is spoken of. I do
not wish for that hurricane, bt teally, tb'ough

I am over seventy years of age,I do not dread
it. The writer af taletter gays I need not
give mnyseif ,te tro e t courtc hI Asace
Lorraineis, for: ii would .. be so. much Iabor

1odst. Yes, gentlenien, I vill pat court ta the
Alsace-Lorrainers, for I understand.their feel-
ings. But tils conèideration, for them will
easewhenevertheyseek to conspireWwith the

forelgn't. r bhave'pken 'idre'frankiythan
uaUsi Past ;ecollectfns àniinätè ne. repeat mywi.h frreci rodàl nfidence.

Let us vkank in' 9 t hê¼teal of the
country,,and ni y.Gdd i tesà-otak'

)ffiÔiòa aftpé maY fw iA ianit silence
a to ttie. rþeply de o a Thipêeéh by' tta

nnmcipality. Neit day;:b ré returnng ta
Straaburg, Marshal Manteuffel inrited the

rnigouen mibhof Tfh'lé iàicilá aàd one cff
'Ths dais atrsùontiw oôittaé seùsatibn.

Lt desser tt hehMarîhi rosé aiid' -âia L ry
beggln niy ue'sts'tò fmbän'd difèwith't e

nymax abjede aátôàe the tmerhber& Ô!
;Ma elébterdbod' âf t*ëtitf of.tfetz. atleed

bound dne. Ee uee

banker) nobody has resppnded to yapptil.'
Trhis breli'6frlàuiþéiess'iJ tèÜfface" tle
sympathyt.Ié fôVthe dtÿ'of Mètz ànrul i
nbabitants ldt r fi e iW À isàieas O my
gaod viii. i gîve The Heatih of the City

of Matz'." -.. 1,'

?Ist-FpàdayrLW p :graiù circùlar
n: Thé g .%W ays eomnewi4ttstèadier

at 'the c 'onncmt"aof, the Wek' but'after-
ward there was ai a& ditre cskation; of

u a and

many o.then'ai is'1 ý kihdactlôus in
rngoe .s8wpne ùI±p'1àip&tdi'VïYsld-

n g o ntièjatn 'derpoand tuie neigbboring a s ~ Tuesday

businésél&vlbeat andjÉize w juLté of a
retail character, and pricés veè è ther under
hase of Tuesday.. This mornin's market

vas y iiiatè 'd«6â 'th <* per-
LapS, i(ss p+eýura têfelittad À 3-esterday,nda irnitèd idiss #4 trsected at

eductian ai 2e on CçafôriM"ad atd wnter
whéat, and fullt àa pàd en'tj l' St hite

forr 

c 
s'nafrom 'Vuesday's , 1qtatiouw.Fb wa

imiited salé,'ndà'sd l

SprtIeeôftrJUt od.-Tbe deditlsd ai-
erative 'action oU ofrjobWn: or R etd

PLnçsfptSt»a a
loodfulfeelli if5rth 'rlot i bhôse
uirer ng tram a diseased condition af the cinra

Vitn Laid, hai

nd pimpest t' Ifurbt~gdidk as
well aH aLther portions 0f tbebtWp o''anly
lofn indued ,a vor as ftssociated witb,
epraved.niutrlt1o.egJedt I~stionl and impèr-
eet assimlationi: Tae Coit ued use af the

Li~iadfomai tèe ipitesad restae
he systen to a tateRof lbt 1 aipnj~ t s

t/kjô t as

arsad sevar b ?O1i.. rit.-

ort4IcaOeing Co gi nd No ,~dtaorat
ei6~anb wra p:

6s 4tsk fricdantbtára.deing, Aufodidrops lh

willxe'srf UeviQalfes-esuding a irot
oi05~j e .rcsn m~vay en,;sau



a fat a sombrehazel overapreua the

Inthe1*±1e h sWt

In thei UeL

afagnlUeent Celebraseon. - Bloquent~
peeh by General eordon.

From the Morning Hem,, 9f Savann Ga.,
of Oct. Othwe tah thefonowing extracts
that are fihled wIth patriotic meaning to every
good citzen of thé Republic :-Savannah dis-
tinguishpd herself to-day by a centénnial
celebration of imposing- magnitude, a
demonstration which made its impression
ad will remain bright ia the remembrancd
o! a Éeneratjon of the pr.sént
la ail its_. details :ït-was' a mOs
gratifying and brilliant ûücào-"a dcomil;"d
a militar' .pqeant\of sùr ing bilsncy,
a clvliOd nyns ~u-'tsiat ested
the 1bhi pUo m nel aû;nd pa-
triotic cpmm, at1i teeèicommer-
atene au.ty and .nqbI, pktrolo ett
monts, uttaredbyone of the Sodth' a n4es

mot distingished- ¯snd belove4 ios.
movaliawarriota Christian' gen1uaa
true pako~ad: pure s5ta eSim n r
ohn B 'obd4 - .'
Wordfi4to e aii

immen hep4o demonstratxon/. sud its.
eifects present and. future. : h~ countless
thousandl-Of strangers that-éwarnett6iugh-
ont the citfenthus.ed@tiiàadmiration at.thu
grand displat,*ereaunammuouuin thes opfnion'
that honor wa dbne:-Savannah, Georgia sud:
aur gallantaister Statea that had contributed
their brave soldièra to participate in the
aglair. ' .V

The miilitatpageant was~beyond dopbthe.
most eatsnaive nd4 brilliant that r- ~v
been witneseed lu any Sônthern iy ave
New Orleans, sud the thoùsaudswho$ronged
the stre'ets ier-e enthusiastic ln theirIauda6
tions. -

rises otn the 'were'Jaspr eil, it will
proclaisato fs s l preciationof
the sol n e courage, and
thniis(u b mf vast-armyof
Uun#ýlod!sô,la4i3i V 4s o incentive to
act îféudation t nprospect of dis-
-tinctlon bovathe mass of their.comrades, no
hojëofoiturdave the apprval et conscience
.'tbhëlnrai>and their God, have gone down

_t crash sud carnage.of war, co fllaunlet-
'terMraves

'iiejoica thai 'Geofgia ls to build such a
monument, andI thank you, my countrymen,
that you ha*è.'tought me worthy to repre.
sent you l&sùi. cause. The truest heroes
of tis'ealtt'aie'the men who, in any sphere,
set-v l4aber and endure, in the
causse ofh 'tyar justice er trutb, without
the bô f oldlj:glory. The mon wo for

' .rdure 'persecutionare beroes;
tieisidÑwrio tor liuamanity'sjisake brave pes-

at-e boaesand ' tie men who for
6lbk%.'sakér face.'dath, as it thunders in

srtiriery or g9eeds on'the buljet's wing, are
.érdisheroee, nd thllsa, I rainpted by the
rde of office, r the hope o! distiction, the

iÀd're that hèroism becones '

P , g WA a saais . .

Aothet source, o! lii--ecu.iar interest
whih n.ests tise saine o! Jasper le to be
tounad.riuthe tcthiat6 he vas an Irisinan;
tisai lim <n uaiermit tise mournful state la-

and dCtan upon o countty

tuécsýpo Oiebhi colonies againut the
apparently invincible

As tc o the 'Jasper Monu-
rnétal, . t J -' invit he InsU
Âxnnlcsasaudtie astlots o! Irelant ever;-

hbere:tregatisthecolumn wh shall here
ba enécted't Jaspepr l- 'nAmonume i also to

the piri ao rs snce :to .tyrants which
tiiough bufefiet inrélaàd and victorious in
A'mieleaas stit oldè ani aé enduring in
Iislaan m rica' uheart. Ireland and
uislionèrju avery.'hqorté e globe, wher-

'ver-cb eaie thé'vital air, will rise up
vhi'oa écc toi dé'hlonlor to the principles
of frecdon fri thp pepl'e battled
li >h etlures öf:defeat; r' which Jasper
'ell'ànd toshigh this monument-is to be

réeàd ew natiéùtatbat bavé lived in his-
toi dleseve mo-a iohtlanIreland the tri-
bute shfîc you:are aout pay to one of her

CAPTAIN: McMAHON'S ADDRESS 'one. erbistoryrunning þack to the regions
t : ..t .". . o- at' 2nd destending with an unbroken

When the confusion hai subsided, Captain current through ten centuries, Ireland, prio
John t) M4o s!tPres<nt(of thP Jasp toher'çonluet by a foreigu power, cau boast
Monmets opia on'. goe,; an s of a civilization andnational indepentience o
gretedrit laafusilve.o! the Aimns thponge gr'eter duration than' 'ay nation qj any age.
platforMc, in nll view of the immense throng Even the tides of foreign conquestswhich have
Capta fif3cjh e.L> tj f ing a -soIl4 hw amva waves. e'ver-Ireland hava

dres tsaf.ioeoeto .bliteratéte reoprd of heu
Mr. Chairnman, Ladies and CeGn m/caten, llour- learning, to obscure the manifestatio¯ns of he

CInsofSouts4unp IolaaId e a wonrut genius, to crust the -spirit of ber
-- I 'te ru oe 'Wpe 'o t ojjr 1'nL ir extingu iisb'loliÔilitynior to quench the

btennr eiad 'trice baicme, tilâI or.fet fites'.offre'edom tbatglow'inhe breasts of he
tnrn iea iariklyop'for 'le;,Evén Alfred, thi lion-:bearted mon-

the dep*rip af ttra ympatby ' 'riit ite>, t 'ahig
thicu b iteront ri n tit n al: c-t arl-andidol'of Britishlistory,te Ma hing

brins ton of England, who blended in one char.
casioa1 to-nitewifir n ih"ilitiating othe 'Zacter thé eharm of1ròmance and the power o
gratefai duty.'ôfceéèctiàg, ii'endusdug-heroin. "h¶îàepay-« whô c' mbined, the fine axd
bronze,,.memorialto Yilliam Jasper..-A conaD ' mn , e rea

brone, anaeaorittoWiIIam aspe. A cu- cvalry' of Dayldt, with almuost the caim wsie
tury ago,and'wîithin but a s'hbrt distande f thechifalry opaw duate arh ha
sp on which swe now stand.this chivlro dom of S«loma.n,"was etn'rt4 I s lishs
soldier thosw'deeds. and fame have..beco.MP, !naaximk. aud hsti tnbis Of poiticat wisoda.
the sâcred ligacy of-.Our commoncontry,'' Edjnmnd Biké 'nd Curranu and ,Sheridan
sealed bisedÔr6ton to the acause 'of, human -were n Wht i hat
liberty, by l' . ut. bis..heart's blood, on b s of sh e a to? cun ry whearle clitat>' tui put. slor;a iu4OD oast a! such, atrio? lBanke, tUe fearless
the sande * et;i antdtoiday hi|bnes frieidof Àmerian freedom, who'was unri-
lie buried -'beniotb oureoil,"'nmarkd iand vallèd in th profusion et bis gifle, shose
unhonored. Histor>, on its brightest page, colossal forme rie oite peerless 'beigt above
bas embl5&led the o)ilry'of bis munfiinching bis fellow men ; awo fromir the platform o
courage l and ' nianeqnalled - modesty; the olitiàs s*ëpt wlth his intellectual vision thé
painter's art, with its highest inspiretion, bas vast field of-,philosophy, of science,. of litent-
depicted his spleiidd' féats ofdaring; and on ture, of law, andof eloqxence. Curran, who
ras of the present generation, who have in- even in hie ld age, when the frosts of yeare
bèritdtthe -blessings ,for ,bich h bled, lbas hait 'blighted many of those floser' of fancydescendeç.witbpopmnpphis p.fobligaà- wiich Blooxhe'd with perennial.btdauydrew
pon the hig apnVilee 'ofperpei ta tinJin- from Madame De Stael the declaration that ho
perishable formie·'wo'rth hbisvalor, heis was the most'gifted man ste had ever kuown,
de'eds'isi datb. 'On -ou, then, men and whoi as the Shakespeare of the Bar, the true
women of Our common-country, bas fallen son of geniu,,and haireof its bighest:inp
th, bigh! honorand to your generous and co- -tidn .Eh rigan, whose geouenetro del
upeaton'o' wn -of the.-Jasper Associatioa, e'iae e B-' • d

b'o' 'La4certakèn- (bis noble enavrwo i"he lnetan ttis n atoenea ti TIWastie thundcer-the avenglng rodl!
look foi*the bmpletion of this national.tr-rhe wrath--tie dielegated voice oru od
buite.to' N itworth j and inyour presence, W'lehî shook the nations through his li and
andin' the nàe -of all the' people of" dur blazed
country,'dd '1-iow'slay thisicrner-stone of the TiT vasîquilseî l Senates' trem bleclss theyprsused."1
Jasper Monuiment.%I wHATD D NOoE To IRELAND

MrChairman 1 I now declare .the corner-
Flone pIft, Jsper Monusnent vell anid truly. Fa e thogiftfsiv toienasd fo'tv at'in

d., ÉxFranco nef oSVJ te Irela nd'loroidvd1n'aè,>ho
Th emk wrie receavedih chteers. was called in our day to the bead of the

Capt. McMahon, with other officers of the French Republic, and whose popularity
as eatio.sthen proceeded .to the northeast never yielded tilt it came in contact with that

cotnerj hr^o 'tse 5 bo'ocaitâining âlops !of a Bonaparte-a name that holds the hearts

articles was ,dpoited, and the corner-stoùe and imaginations a! Tcenchwn jth' apell
vaR laid. more potent than the izàt'a 0 ;

. ."M'ldtum, 'Esq:,' in .introducing. tisa does America not '5wd' oe' týtnd for thé

the. orata of tbday, Generai John'B.tGordon, mon: I d nler-érailroada
e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýrÏ or oh 'bl-oflis, i to bar

a "u'' ad '"el h d'-bh'ttleéfil -;'f'"for 3 per and
aTS' i Sri uilhmTasper iube "Montgqmerym:.an4rsatp 4mziçan indeend -

and" th rave '>wta God'a blèsi w ec9,orhpendd o

propose'do to 'eect-'a monument comStmem'oir-s
ativeofrat as: fullof daring'ofa p i .. iîqioeçj& $
deàtli.tha s flliglory. r' laP4.fr eo a , t b o

GENERAL GORDON'S ADDRESSV »coCÞrq, ati,hqr utt ewtils

Th T name nP oGordcn.tdptred tieporoanAda,>or
enthuelâatlc sèete: ' l..wno W ;üg jafuau d
th excitement increasing as the Generalt f t ç.53 899 sbethe wit

-arose, aùd ,iscomwaddng figure;eAqa ftli from hqLy 14tVq.-Ur in on oms.wI' lip''-"visv'î.î: c~:." r t:2-: ' :,'imorts! r ai W't qe '4+t'L owie ho
Gdnerl..0edo n's address , mral r re?4 nVt'rè, to

beausty and'oe."Hesi( : .r c , ,Tonitl' i ''f, 'rFrancis'Ne'aèIe,'"for
Vhat it tha. bringe'-togetber tsejNMqt O'Brien, O'Connell, and Robert Emmet?

concors: ot .people from. tisian aa i ter. Though beroces of a lost cause, the names of
.Stpce:?: 't is.not to celebrate..thqui.î,ps these-patriots.are-foreverasociated with_the'
if genlussin civil:life, norto dohQn.açtsporje Sif ey,>dut
great militarychieftain ; to nor philosopqP9r
sage½ to"~no'iavgver1like Lyourgus or1o fltits
or.Alfred ;tomoconqueror like Bouapartieor. r i
Casar, or Wellington; to no (ounder ofmna t
State, like Romuls:or Wasbington.;:nt,tota pGeorifanss ta Japot; that, hçnl& .etart
modest iri&itdi'the'anks- of--the -olonial r'ans-uto pe r ito shep c
arm'y,do*'opay tribte todaty. It' .id 'ot d eè o adraâk ibs blood,
your.purpose,.oweVel,Dy this cerem al, ta.
åùâr, lu any degree'thirefraiwvhlch now fille é y.o;td e ew eéoe :hers la>tbi ter

th.oldwt thiý'eid&â f ' title€chiei tepanti eeceaséeess thi-obssym1iie

d't5 iétltedif- et ibeating of the grat heart of tb e tw

11aéh 's"'aihlt$ànd AdrWJaôksooan- i
'L i fitd"'oèés art'awrlds.bighet Tiathhird sud n'é swhich I shall

Yl'óry t oudo propse'fr'oniéeto:des- etlQ oth rkable inttst l ' this
OTdth-1e"anksgandrignoring-tbe-insignia c the pople toof placeand.p3wcr, o rear a wbaft shiaihshall thecausehich Jasper sogloriousl served.
comtemoa iteétthhungeith epatriotim, 2 is t "in in iùi rosive testi-ifil of
ahdlsudfiitht rinvest thtpeanltar .tise goait y ts;h ecountry to JaspàjlSut s
charm and dignity, thetifafo9arLîiieg ethe cothud mpifestoa o! he éliar
Private soldier,pie.,, 4e Sdthvo '

,,Sfficient as are the proinent facts i- r L
· PEr''if'.to couiiiia'nd or respectIdion-DLocAL

age, we. mlit -indIlq other and more philo- GOvENF$T . .

sophic 'xibiî'oser éasaBonifdr i'pro- for which his'ightArél "t cnnot he
foutnd and universal interstâi'!tlli'ecoai'îM- auccessfully deniedlihat at the South the
Oration;'f ddatifêbahd:berviqeswt 'r.- :oauseaorulocaL.goveunmentbaOs a champion,in

Thora seems.to,%three causes ton the gon- aalMosteaver.ycitisen ,The.pculaql.iasatitu-

tT]3d C' r-r, -V - -- 'l 1n.T4C TIO CJIRY $E:'" lej»-'"''"-" '---.

.X pn.mjgating to these usoreas4her inception
fo!uot trui'e this'Gé'hlg'piitecl GeiniAû

a iéihted útdarit'.canéb Iti or il-
nes -n purcbasedç by ccntributing.,to Its

suceai tefghtand'prtlleges ô! Ameri-
.can citizense'for themselves andtheirchildren
forever. t'' '. rt ,-::'- -
Here, toj ,perthaqpcuntrymenofDEstaing

for .whomh ontiesameeovetflayhobought
'witihé'b'odotfhit bké battalids ail fd&
defeasible co-title with us to all the blessings
ogf free gèovernment

As Napoleon Boaparte stood with bis
vorary Freach t on thé s'ands of the Egyp-
tian densert,'and loked upoqg the granite
pyramida be6Y ho p4aoniahed bis sol.
dier» that.from those-hoary summIts forty
eent6h4 loditèd ddw'd'pdù tISe'xertlons,

jetòn cpunýym nefi "läsper .'of

-

hi 'feland n'extI atng swith, thePrinces
TUëY'od come"at the end of! pril,i:whec

yW nafb w erandconisînguran
tisa' fdtè3ndèdduseu's (aemofist"evisiLliï

Ai,
t¶ans Which'fV.r ialfa-à-centùj liefai-'thelate
war.had isolated her efrom sympathies.of other
sections,'and-t e mournfui facts of"her his-
toy sige tibtàrb.àave served to wed"thè
South .in-in solh bdts' t tti doctrine
of'loauFgovernment a'dotrme which ail the
oloniéssùîerioto htf eutablisbment'of' 'dit
independence, and ailÉeStat .es ô for.a lqng
pedod'subsèqsent ta that avent, held to- be
esentil'to_ th eTim.ô! the' p .mut
the.unhappy 'conict- between tie Souilern
State sand th Generat Governinent has had
an unfortuùatèendency to brng this car-
dinal doctrine intot temperary diarepunte' 1
say ternpo'rary,-for it-must againsuccessfully
as-s'rt^it'elfin-every State of' the- Union,
unless passion and prejudice, apprehension,
and the false presumption of a necessity for a
stroniger government, shall blind the
Amenrivanpeople te tUe psperiencefia the col-
onies, sand.to e, leearest lessons ht 'by
th¢ histoiy and 'the 'pilosophy;ofi govern
i'ent.'"' Teinmporaày.it msùt be-unlesst'e Con

sistution dis to be disregrde,' the States tq he
diedrganized and-liberty.cease to be regar dâ
te a heritageof Amhbrtcaucitizens'. 't le true
that the opposasg thponies-the national, and
the local and State government thories, as in
this connection theymay be 'termed--have
been laiéonfiict.for nearly'a century. The
controversy migbt continue forever without
irvolving any serious charge of the govern-
ment or imperilling ith. liberties of the
people, if waged in the épirit, and with the
same moderation that marked its progress fr
the first seventy years, of our national ex-
istence, for neyer until these latter yenrs was
t1e integrity:Oarindependece or sovereignty
of the: Stafes :c;lled i uquestiön. • But % se
radical and rêvolutionary ar'e the changesnow
demanded, sa far advanced from former posi-
tions are the advocates of a great consolidated
and imperial republie, so -'xed seemsthe
purpose t nsubordinate. the States te the will
of a mnajority of Congres@, irrespectiye of the
Constitution, thàt the ability of the lcopie to
pteserve-their rights of local government be-
comes a question of momentous consequence.
I say momentous, because there never has
been,there never will be,a question submitted
the relations of thé immortal spirit to
eteraity excepted, i 'ithich is involved son
muc foeweai or' woe to these fifty millions
o! fremen..
I Do NOT CLAI FoR TuE soUTt ANY MNotOLY

or VIaTUEs
comprehended in the terms patriotism or re-
publicanism. I am not of those wo believe
that love of country or fdelity to the Consti-
tution is bounded by State lines or confined
tor secions.' Would tUat suelt obliquity of
judgment,' arid ail sectional bigotry, and pas-
sion, and prejudice could be banished from.t
this country, and that a broad patrlotism--
broad as the republic itself-could posseses
the hearts of the entire American people.
Would that the South-no longer the subject
of distrust--could contemplate with a gener-
ous pride the mighty material devalopment
of the great West and North, and the grand
industries and achievemesnts which contribute
to the igh civilization of the great East.
Would that the West, and East, and North,
vith muagnanimity sid sense of justice befitt-,
ing a great people, could'obérish as à commnon
heritage the history, the honor, the courage,
the patriotism, the fidelity, and the heroic en-
durance o! the stricken Sounth. God speed
the day when the maxim "thisl ismy country"
-ail my country, every section, every State,.
every acre of soil over which the flag of the
republic floats--shall be embraced by every
American freeman-not only as a geogra-.
phical, historicalr.and. political fact, .but asa
living, potentiali inspiring senttment.

AMsaucaANsoREcooN2E BUT IRSE GREAT EPocHs
IN ALL TInI PAST.

The first is the creation, when nan, fresh
from the band of God, stood the, crowning
glory ofhisnworka.

The second is the birth of the Redeemer,
when angelle legionà canopiedt the ,Syrian
skies, and sang of péace .add 'kod-will' to
men..

The third is the great monumental event
of history, the birth of a fre people, the con
secration of a new continent to constitutional
liberty' the projection on an untried:plas, and
unprecedented scale of a confedeated repub-
lie, the organization lum the goverument of a
vast sisterhtod of. self-controlled, coequal,
and independent States, achd contributing
to .the strength and glory, yet restraining the
power of the General Governmeit, constituted
by all andfor all. The successfult resistancebyt
the colonies in their capacity of independent
powers,and the organization of a republie
composed of these sovereignities uniiied in
unterest, but 'independent in actioi swithin
their spheres, was the highest attainIment in
human government ever reached by human
invention; and, if administered in the spirit
and upon the principles on which it was pro-
jctei, the conviction muet strangthen wth
the lapse of time, that the organization of
sucisa governent was indeet the suprme
oyaènt a! Uistory-nbc culmination of'tte
political wisdouL of all the ages.

One or two thoughts, in conclusion, and I
shaU have finished the task towbich your par-
tislity bas assigned me.

Yonder, where stands his monument, fell
(Jouat .Pnlaski..

~g,'~iser;hss ~onuntent ls ta stand, Sor-

sei Impeluips iPelé, whose.last
chsa e at tlse'bead ofbhis.ntrepd 1'legioalike
thai of-the Lîight 'Brigde, sas

In"Tta ttc jass o!' death.h
Jser-, thé ieorc Ihhinarr, whose "nanie anti

fa c anid ebuvair> mst1 lite suhile hiistory
lives.
I'OLIOAitSLl,'-is ai.. >.isrontess,

~These tva donationalizedi commontveltUs,
on tisa soi, .uron..the same day, gave ta tUe
cause of'À'n-eriuaifreedôm"theo best 'b·load of'
.theok scias. lay' tUe Góod o! nations confer
ô'çon tiseo'àfflicted cou'ntries 'tUe blessingsuof
Iraq governmeont, whici eiy, satet in secul-
iug -for.,,H'nor, toa, are tise represent tives

ra.t$alnvd saé&wttPLn anti-
aant t sses a'nd hoonrs attie day ce

clebrate. : ''. i
Before me1 anti aroumnd mejuutiy honored
hite,.paopie,..sre the Gans Fusilons, o!'
tithb Caolna.; Reachingi jWk'in ärbt;kéno
doessian i a painti beyondtheo R4+oluttçn,

tUis venerable organization participatedin l
tie deadfr U61, ând'lts 3èddéùp$ell upon
tiseenemy' redoubte ouf tise memorable 9th
of' Octed'ôe"bu&rd'vyarïég :.i''".'

a Pulaski, of D'Estaing, of Steuben.and Deal
ts a spirita of your fathers who fought f
f -reed'ora lok down from the eterdiVémeimi

« ground fthe' brave an pure, and'ïdihonii
'you that vain were thir courage, and uffé
ange, and deaths; if theirdescendants s'du
abandon the princ.pies fortF ch they la
down their lives.

Providence seem' 'to 'aIveidesigned th
contienttfor the great' meeting;place of a
lthe races of nen:firt, byits. extent,.t!
varlety of climate and boundless s. equrce
second, by securing its independence tbroug
tahco-exertions of! the Old Wor' and tl
Ni'; tird, by the establishmet of a gover
men under a Constitution which .guarente
religions andpolitical freedomsto n>every s
and danghter of Adampiwho will acc.ept i
protectiont' For this wo-thank Thee, O.Gos
Ve thnk Thee, that Thou hast :builded i

ourilund a temple grander than Solomon
hiere sha.li assemble therepresentativesI

ail the nations of the earth-thegreat Parli
mont 'of maa-through whose' expanding i

fluence the world shall yet embrace the cau
;which'Thou hast established in America, i
the bands of our Fathers.1

Great' Americaj Vast, grand, freel T
what'shall we liken the, unless ta tUat migh
ocea uwhose surface mitrrors the Almighty
forat? Thou art té humanitv what the oce
is ta the rivers.: There is somewhere a fab
that the clear streams from the. mountai
once upbrided the ocean forreceiviuginto i
bosoin the refuse of cities and the ilh of t
world. Said they ta the ocean, as they pour
their waters into it : tWe are pure and clea
but thohart the reservoir of ailuncleanlines
"True," thindered back this monarch of t
wcrd, "but Iam the Ocean, inthe secr
laboratories of my boundless bosom. wi
n ystio alchemie powers, I diseuse, dispos
dissolve and distribute al the elements, sen
ing to unfathomable depths the impu&itieso
earth and returning ·your waters cleanse
prrified, and refined, whichi lumist and clou'
float on invisible wings around the wor
tilt they descend in showers to replenish vo
fountains and refill your wasted streams.

Sa Ame-ca, when assailed as the asylu
for the crime and paupeisa of al the eart

. might reply: «Yes, but I am the great r
ipublic o! thse void. Wihiani>' alssoi

iltimulable borîndaries ther et arom for ai
homes for the homneles, protection for ti
weak, freedom fortUe epprossed. I ani t)
Great Itepubli, where meet the conflictiu
creeds of all nations and races, where al ora
of folly,all errors of opinion, all doctrin
and passions may eave and toss themselv
into political health and purity, until in t!
ground-swell of universal discussion the
shall be evolved those grand maxims of co
servative political truth which encircle, e
lighten, and emancipate the world." ·

Loudand continued cheering followed t
close of this magnificent addres. . The ba
then played the "Polish Hymn," the Pulas
Atarch, which was received with great fave
and the Marseillaise Hy'mn.

Latest Irish News.
ExTnAoRDINzARY Lon.GrxVTY. - Awomi

named Mrs. Brownas s interred an Tuesda
28th ult, at Fermoy, Co. Cork, Irelant, w
tad reacied the patriarchial age of 102 year
The old lady retainedl her faculties ta t
last, and could recount several of the stirri
scenes of the past century with w nderful a
curacy to the four generations of relatives i
whom she was surrounded.

A Hrrcîr -iN A REv'SeoN. CoURT.-An extr
ordiary incident happened at the iopensi
of the BelIast Municipal Revisions Ceurt c
Tuesday. On the opening of the proceudin
the deputy assessors stated that they declin
ta act unless they got a guarantee that t
fees due for last year's and this 'year's re'
sionsswre paid. The Mayor said hé cou
not give a gsuarantee. Mr. Black, To
Clerk, said lie never heard of such an exta
ordinary procedure, and was toid by oneI
tho assistant assessors that ho had no rig
to use such laigunge. Eventually the cou
was adjourned til Friday.

DIsancnRAC'n OUTHAGEÂ.-Intlo ligence reac
ed this city on Sunday morning about t;
o'olaek a.m. that thé dstvslughouse on t
farm of Mr. Kenny, Killure, was on fir
Sub-Inspector Whelan and about fif y of til
city police proeerded t, the place, bUt-a
rived ouly to see the house burned tati
ground. lt appears that orme time ag> lM
Kenny, who rei es'. in Waterford, putrcas
the fartn on which the dwallinglhoise w
situatti, giving £500 for it.. . t,n ould sce
some bad feeling existed towards hini f
being the purchaser. At the tirie of the fi
an old man nande Wa anduhis wife, vi
reeided as caretakera on thefarmwere in tI
bouse and hart a marvellous escapear scarc
ly had they succeededil inearg it Ln v; th
rocf fell in.with a crash..
Hîninara IscovÝEîî IN BEi"ssT..-A fa

days ago bwhile some workmaen were engage
cleaning ont au old tinbet pond near th
Northerin Counties. Railway terminus, Be
fast, they unearthed a large ase'.d colin. Th
police were apprized of the discovery,.and
the remoyal of the coilln to the smorguei
was fo.undto..contain the remains of a, ful
grown fenale .body,in an advanp&d gage
decomposition. The co$fin, whien founad 1 w
rieeply' irnbedidedi lin.e. mut, anti tise polia
wereoof opiin tisaI a foui mur.der bat bpe
commaitt'd, anti th thse 'timber paond þ
been.seleéted 'for co»cealing tise bodiy. Adf t
quiest was 'hel in 'Ie hvenfng,âîid tisé jiiry t
tusrned a terdict-to tl affect tisât'th'e remnai
suera ,thsdo a! a wronan unk'nowr, b'ut thu
thseré ws was nothink ta assit ithem Id a
rMvng at' ais> detinite conclusion.-4ri

Via TIlnElOh oF THE- DUE Am DrOE
our Comnsrr.-AI tUe xdeeting' of tisa Cao
poriation on: 2th Octaoai' lUe 'Laid Mayc
satit"thsat einàè heihàd lIât met 'tisé Cohuc
lia lad visfkd I4verpïaô, 'htre ta tas rm
ccivét'* tis tie 'graeet respect 'ân' cotdia
ity ' U he Msaro'a! tisatmprt'ant'towna, sut
suas s Prince lanihimself'. (Lahxghter'.) "H
bat had the plL'aiiñ%'óf béliig present on ths
interesting occasiô*'of' thé'gic te Her Roa
Highnîess tUe' Duïchesof Connaught anti lbh

D)ske lm Backnghiama'P'lace; anti rUe thoulgh
it wuould be lnter-esting"to tha Councit'to'hea
tisai Her'Rbyal"Highness had'oreceived th
Luit Mayor wit lise! greatest "cordlality
sé" wuas one 'a! thse'most amlal.pincesse

th'at"b'ád' coma amongithensifor a'long tima
.Thé Prinée'took tise appttunity' boerthe
sa téd of:' htimatig tbati i't'waslbhs.;ls
érntibh't (borne d vdr sarid spendisuo -nronth

inst., supplied drink to two men who vere
h nelther. travellers, lodgers, nor inmrntes. It Naturalists' Portfollo.

h appeared that thetwo men came froni Wil- TUE NE SKInus IsLAND.--Remains Of the
ng herstown with horses, the property of Mr. unammoth and of numnerous other coeval spe-

mg Bradley, of that place, for the fair of Skreen ciesallordingexamplesofthe prehistorie nt-
as next day, and stopped at a Miss lradley's withinssa lie oi Northern Asa are found in grant
e their horses for the night. On their way abundanceon the newSiberian Tsland. Profès-
e they passed the publichouse and put u s or Nordenskjold says that a pnrtion of thebe their horses at Miss Iradley's, some two sandsiseocovered with mammothones aud
n- miles distant, where, it was alleged, tlhey got teeh that thi e isiands are th regular reset cf
n- refreshments. They nfterwards came hack îvory coliectors, whîo v'isit them ever spring t
2 ta the publichouse, got i, and were suplilied <iog-scldges anli return te the continent, ou
ha with drink. Sub-Inspector Purcell ami th the autumn ice being forrned, laden with a
nd constable iternnously contended thîat hnving rich barvest. As these shores have been
ki gone past the public-house, rested, ani got searchod for many ers, frest supplies mustor, their dinner at Mies Bbadley's, they ceased either e tirown up by tc sua during the au-

to be travellers. Captain Plunakett sîdd there tumn, when the stormis are violent, and the
was no evidonce te show that tbey got refrtoh- ice Ie drifting, or else washed ont of the sand
monts.. Ne commended them for having beds. According ta Hedenstrom, a Siberian
passed the publiehouse and seen after their ollicial, the only educated person. who has
horses. They lhad slept more thai three cloely examined these isiands, during sum-
miles away te prvis niglt, a ld r, thee are numerous ills intheinteriory they were bona/i.dr travellers within the rcovere arc r oinis t m umotith

Yimeaning o! thieAct, nt entithei ta'tc corne eovered witb romains ai the mtnunntii, thc
rhIinoceros, of horses, oxen, bisons, shee, and

rs ta the publichouse and get retreshments, other antedeluviin classes. On accouint ofhe and, as Finegan appeared to have their inaccessibility these ragions have never
g satisdfed himself that they wero sucb, ih yet been scientiically investlgatei.

ig su m m o n s s o u ld b e d is m i ssed . A t th e sa m e 'I 'n s Si e n B in E i E -e r o

le« Potty.Sessions James Beggy, licelused puil- TIFf. SÂraro Binas aO' VENiCE.-EV-er>orIe
by catty es Jaes bgg , hen dhé Ipb knows the story of the civic pigeons of Venice,can, vas smmoued ,or halvingon !the1;,t

inst., 'alowed drurnkenness in bis public. ,andi ets thom Ilke t( acuantaates whn
'as hoî8se at Martrt. Ttc constable proved that' ho ges there-and th eird meet ail the
ng, lia1found pailles drunk,,and one of theà was worid Inthe sanie wny. They belong ta is-
on: fined that day for came. Beggy atated that tory ant lgenl, and bav e.. ee.transiated
gs it was ths day after the great meeting·at from their lower life and taken into the fallow.
ed Navaw, and there were a good many peopl' ship of men. ' Within an heur of my coming
lhe in the house. lie was at te fair rt Skrecn- on e o! these pigeons looked t at my window
vi- and the bouse was in charge of his ister. It facing,-on the grand plazza, andhafter a fow
ild appeared that at the sessions held on the !moments cautious reconnoltring' was trust-
wn' Saturday previous (the 1ith nst.) he -was iugly aind farlessly loeding from my hand.
ra- fined for a similar oience,.and hewas .now Seeing whatwasgoing on, a whole flock came
of convicted and ordered to produire hils license swiftly 'trooprng ln from ail sides, entirely
ht next court day that the conviction might bu bankruptiîg ray limited commissariat pro-
srt recorded on il. visions in a moment or two. Maay huidreds

of years ago somie pfgeons u:assisted ' at'the
Js- NvoiTCiH NEWS. great victory had b.' tie Venetians over Can-
wo Ts Ci'r or Gràscunw D T-RAT.--Th arch theink by carryiag very important ds-
he riets in thecity lst week were at the rat mpatewes. Tthe victories gumerha sent them.
e. of 1;per thousand per anntir. In the pire- fril Venilce adopted theobitis as tho uwards o!
he ceding week the rate w'as it8 per tlionsusi pt tiidr nation." To tis tuie their descendants
r- annu i, and ir the correspo rdindig week of are fd iry' da>' ini ei n reat dusare f t
re 2eh of Ui years 10b76 a7:ol t 8 it was Mark att tihe expse of the city, and no one inr. 21. .S o l taeil ~Vente- ever touicliegca pigeon. Ttc>' rest at
e GLASOw MusIU A GA uEs o Aw. egli tt caveas of the palaces anti te cor-
a'l The nmnia1er of visitors to tth Kelvingrove nires of the grefit cathedra], on triumphant
MI Miieisum anti tro te Corporation Gaeies columnîs and arches andin the airy arcades cf
or dursug the past week was as follows:-- the Campaniles. Thcy etle with the wiugetl
e Miseutn (open frce dtily, 10 till2d;k), 32' lioùs and dartnislelytirougli tie churches.ho G alleries, (Satuirday, 1otill 9, other dys if) They brasah. the sacred aistars and the tombs
Stiii dusk) is e . Totai for' oth oinstitu.. kingand doges ant biop. Tty walk

l tions, 40:0. the gmar le paveine ilsingrous. and lkithn-

e SE.WE.'s siÀNC'm:4-A puble iniîceting dredFi, unmaolested ainong. throngs of passers.
was held, ou 1 h11 October, il the Albion Thev play -with the children and fly uap an to

w hLlls, Cullege street, under tile auspices of -vuur cafe table foirtheirhbuarcofcake or water.
ed the Amalgamated liritish Seamnen's Protection iley do just what aIl other birls atnd animais
Ie Society anent the condition of the mercantile would do if ian only treateI thern with bu-
a, marine. It was resolved to suþpbýr a pdti-f manity-but gave them their -civil rights."-
se tion ta' Parliamet, which it was statedr Lord Correpoidenace of te Jilovie/pliù Tis:
n Sandon b'adagteced to piresent. Thepetitiôn ·. T.e RArtLESNICE ---It lins been'abscrved
it sets 'fortih the dangers arising from lincomn- b y sime naturalists that if ie withbold water
l- petent Àeamen,nîd asks that amdeamn U uieb from snaskes when about to shed their epider-
of jected to tompulsory er aniintion ns tn thei mis, they are thereby preventei froin ilivest-
as qualitidatibns, wbich would have thé effect ot inig themselves entirely of the old skin. I
ce Iittin'g an' eld to crimping. ' alwnys kept a small bird's bathing cup, tillet
en Tl. UsEn o n or OràsaoW.-The i- with clean water once a day, in i case con-
ad empi'oydd aRelef.Com'mittee repôrb' th4t the taining my crotalus. The first s.kib hu cast
n applications for 'relief booked düri$ fte. off inJuly was entire andi without a blemishb.
e9- *eek tumbereid6,25 of these rcappia na At the second change, however, about the last
no -55 of 1the applicants belo ing.' id tte of'September, I reinovei the culp one night,
àt Barony, 70' to the city, and 3ito ulsé' 'odvan -intening to replace it shortly aftervards,
r- Combination , Parishes. Of the number 126 bar I forgot ta do so. The next masning I
7 were marriei nen and 30 single, and the total found portions of the skin -ail -over. the floor

f theirdependants was 221. 50 of the ap. of the.case and ipclih.more hangihg l'n shreds
as phicantsbelong by' birth ta Giasgow, :jA te froin various:'partso l-ofhe .body of the snake.
r- other parts of Scotland, I to Engladti, a'ind 15 Other-parts seered not t bc detnched yet. I
Or te Ireland; while 94 are Protestants and 62 had. nçot supppsed the ophidian was. qite
* are Roman Catholca.' Work bas been pro- ready for a cbngi.. EqW: oveirto mon'ths
e- sided for iJ32nen at Queen' Park, Bridgeton in'"divesting hirmelf' a1f lbistora :'trousers.
L- Cross,rand igh street, while 20, werprefusaedd W dte 'to" the fact"that"*àtr ' har
'o work for variQus reasons, and pf these offezeqi ten. withild 't te lau "tfn'. Bath
e employment 14have failed to.accept.pf!i4 changes occurred inthc-anight, and'IIiled ta.
e '"T pîa observe the interesting process of divestmnt
l - "xféON" oA,-ir ilö T et thi,:eï| xin, o 'sp blin-d es

isons ofkas'dècurred on Thuredayf inPlantaJ Toqu
e tiéo' distric Glai, wh'ereby 'thr Ihdlvi oécurrlng while the pupl' iscovered with a

ut duals''1ere s'ererély' burned. In"eacllIn..) whitiali ßlta ortis mbránecoduigde-
ir 'stancé,tte caUse o ètplosion lisuppoéed'to tached,:ana ocoludig t'e9igWtttbé ey.eI
e have beeà the sane I, a' áii n .extra d : é laeesome very'activa mieorepeatedIy li

Miére cf' gas'oW'tlié main 'pipe,-"wbhch efèèa tte case' ig thesperiâò .f qige:of epi-
s orn 'of thieë'Ïatei plud out of'théiitet.. dirmis «Tlàe 'ophIdianatték.a he i a

. The flrat'eùplsidli'ôccuitred 'about rhaIT.pdt' s qtllçk t trn,,-witlhout ,'Vermissingt fis 'first

y hto'clock'i'ad*reli'ng hôisé stà 4 dred vJtis; Ol o cca'iu on à y *iett
- "sèî tPailejr'd 'bcct~Ieid"by M. Àadëfr bis sight was uo ruéto., avetsqen-him

' dr strike lt aad-nis:themark repeatdly. 'After
s on,.drape. gsel-asAtW bH làtuhdå ew&Ë k

.d iiaàtes' of thé hé' o'naMi"Ka AhUtitoti'
i ~i1ited"a 'c'aridle iltht (ïviée""df'f a;sddr! ou irst' te ikfry 2 v:t k qed

tAîiSgb g rbetdé! g g w& enisènp'g 'ùéf.natmw!thaut't'ttikitg isvlctim;' :ffe'did
g e éntê'réd' thi J i-'ró ' tn, hr-thtWe m e a em 'èter , l" àtaéd I bu'fiis fiedïiteldey'bai éu detl ea da e er kf e tin pre
Shdiii n o of eo losiontoci8lt . n

tir, ts knuadt't "'"'". iafoisch ihtts
a lsIedoieäli WéYè1 tèly 'ed'ébô1t'éfh i -micet keep s compana o ng as

Snec k;and' MY"whll"iliê'%ur '(*idd*eôf aptitt
%e bttelale Af‡fcsrF e a.2

S a,",evé thek th 'teh'fte O th 'tIP :ahlman"Palae

mla i$ i ep d e ô

t. souofl its IL' k'Y ""dfdJbligHwit l per crft. s ar:icnî £'uîo " .T té ô a 'Tik agrisàt(äin a, ta-

* 4"'tf iparis9 å u kader'no Mé 1 1aptoe*nab6 Ch 2dprarloba tte-
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of Irsis lndustry. if popli uwera extensively
used by the clergy ais the materlal' of their
sod*âié 'an'd"sacerdotai vestments;" 'Va
deal: would have ber, daié ta contriNiA
tie successful carrying on of the trade. The'
Aréhbishop sait Se thiight vestment' îhight
tbc veryweil mate of.poplin, tut , tisé'samè.
description of cloth couli not ho used bath in '
them and in soutanes. Were an inerior kind
supplied tisa latter mightihowever, e ima
of it. The. deputation said they would nt
recomniend.the àse f 'an inferior'.kindg 'as'
tUey fleardnt it wùold te. foud, wating lia,
durabillty. After sad fartber conversation
thoe.dcputtioîuthn rd his.Grace, and with
drew..- ao·,-a

'tras qedfns'a Ssroze-Gsaosu s'MTlA-
1ON oi .Tus- CousrY.UD.-TheS''u6
nessof thesasessions was reuasmed on -Tues-
day, bèfqrr Coniity JungeKelly,, and, at the
opening of the court an extraordinriy' ini-'
dent ecenrred. A tailor nunmed Patrick
Norny, residing 'a Ot Cdre Castlq, addressed
hies worship in reference te a process against
him fer £3,'which was tiret 'disaissed, and
next morning turned ta a decrce withbut any
intimation being given to the defendaht.' He
hatnded up a posteard received fmm his wor-
ship, as followss:- " GCRue d'Angou, V'erailles
-I do not permit auy person te write orspoak
ta me privately on,'tse subject of any case. If'
you bave any conmplaint to make td.me in
your case you muet apply tame in open cônti
at next sessions.-Cbarles Kely.:'' Hieswor.
ship said be remembered the impudence of'
this filow. In his latter there was. not ouly
an insinuation, but a distinct statement that
some persan had tanipered with bis judginent,'
and that was bis reply to the cl-arge. Those
sort of people think U was tampered with,
but h triedtho give bis decisions with the
greatest justice and impartiality. le cotild
not keep from using stronrg language, but
they must te taught that in is court justice
was pure and impartial. The matter thon
dropped.

Cuiors POINr ASsTO A BoNA-FiDE TRAVEL-
LE.-A tihe last Navan Petty Sessions be-
fore the Hon. Captain Plunkett, R. M., and J.
R. Taaffe, Esq., .P., n licenseti publican
named Thomas Finegan was summonet tby
the police for having, on Sunday, the 12th

a lghted candie to see where the escape was,
an axploasion Immediately occurred. He was
'injured about the fae:Iand arms, and bis sis-
ter, who was behind hin at the time, was also
burned about the head and face.
A WzourcoPARTIN5A FL.-0! O 1teémai;

strange epieodes tiat occur amost daiy ah
the Glasgsow Central Police-Office, it would be
hard in a year's time ta fidanther so'singu-
lar as the littie comedy wiich was piactéd on
Thursday in the room occupied by Inspector
Hamilton ar.d his staffbf!detectivcs.' Shortly
before eleven o'clock the office was invaded
by a party of three couples, whose features,
'no less than their general get-up, at once
marked them out as foreigners. Walk-
ing forward to the bar, one of their
niumber, less bashfu than his companions,
bluntly made known the object of their mis-
sion. dR Him wants to get married," said. Se,
pointing atthe same time to the candidate
for nuptial honors, a tall, dark-eyed, and
ratlier good looking'- individual, wtom we
1ad little difficulty- in recognizing as an
Italian -.organ-grinder. TUe happy bridegron
siniled and nodded, afterwards stammering out
somuething to the effeet that e hardlv knew a
word of English. The modest bride hung
.gentlye on is arm, and, in the tuiversal
language of a beainig couîntenance, sie aiso
expressed in the best way sUe could that
sUe, too, was a willing candidate
for the bridai kuot. Detectivo El-
liot - at once came (to the rescue,
and, good-nturedcly, aseured hi' .would-
be customers of the happinese it would
give hi to make the tvain ane flesh. ie at
the same time, towever, took the precaution
of sending a policemanto the Sherits cham-
bers to learn ihen lis Lordship 'wold be at
liberty to "ltic the knot." As a result of the
inquiry it was scertained that, it being sthe
Fast Day, not a Sheriff was toe cad to per-
forni the agreeable duty, and the part>, all
Italians, by the way, had therofore to be sent
off with the aobject of their vieit unacorn-
plished. They were, however, somewhat re-
lievedn t tle assurance that their wisies
would b complied with next aay. The com-
pany then reformed their ranks and lft the
police office in the old-falshioned stvte of a
lhomely Scotch vedding.



'lis igt Ti er lean
Upon the gate,-;

A nearng forin. l asen-
It le their-fate.

crserea m hfrier

h waas ou nfer,
lier pa-W-enlt.

The laver thongLht toscoot,
Alasi 100 late,.

He'ahoisted with a boot
Beyond the gate.

AGRICULTURAL.
lhe Air.

The air, lia lit sli, consist ao fan immense
u ltof mateilismlitîch, se0ftamas lie'gmawthi of
lants is concerned, ave mainly a mechanical

action. This immense mass contains carbonic
acid LnproportionOiaboutone part totwent-five
bundcte, and ammonfa in very much smaller
proportion ; it also contains very varying am-
ounts of watery vapor. Tiese Ltec substances,
-for, altlhough only iln air 'o our seiîses, they
are as suîbstaitia as the soit lsait, and eau be
weghed, and incnsured taken apart andi put to-
etheragainl witu as mîuîîch accaracy as thtougi
nev were wood or stone,-nre the great sources

af the material of which are plants ara coin-
posed.* All ofthe plant, whether the snallest
grass or the largest tree, ls made up of the con-
stituents of aiter, carbonic acid, and ammuonia;
save only Ithe smali part, that remains as astes
after buring,

uOnebonusand pounds of red clover hay, ont
of hieh the wvater had been dried, contained-

Asb ................. 'rî ibs. (fromt thesoil.)

Carbon .............- ("carbionicacid )

Hydrogen ........ 50
Oxygen...........37S ( mae.

31rgen ............ 21" " ammionia.)

1,000 lis.
Theseproportions vary somewhat in diulerent

analyses. but not iaterialty. Sich ofthese sub-
stance asextt luithe air are iken into mthe
platuby the leaves, or. hiîaving ben csrried to
ie soi]. y ains, (or atidedteI t l by nianure, or
by the dec> 0y of vegetalble matter,) through the
roots. T iashes are laken direciy fro ithe
soil. The mannerln inhiclh theyare taken, and
the source. from whichm they are taken mîost
readuly, willibediscussedhereafter. Wint de-
sire to especialy eanbphasize ln this connctlonis
the fact, thatby tar the larger part of all plants
comaes arlgiîmaiiy freinm au atrwu.ýpherc source,
antio tînt y a sunl Precenatge of tiheir cou-
stituent parts aI supplied by the mineral portion
of the soi].

The Plant esd its Food.
Th e cultivated plant as itwo sets of feeding

apparautius: hIe leaves and green stems a bsori,
carbonic acid frot the air, and the ronts nbsorb
from thlie soli tle ain erai naters, amm,îonia,
and carboeic acid. Wiain lie organ et asue
living piamt sucit chîanges lake place am are
iecessary toseperate tihasedtiflerenteoipound,,

tereject what isinot needed, ana toassign to its
proper place Ln the o ranisin each elment thaI
is tu ha retinnd. Theke ciangas take place
without our atd, are beyOnd Our control, sud are
therefore, la a practical point of view, no ealces-
sary to be aiscussed here.

In red clover hay fully ninety per cent.,-and
in ail other products about the saine propor-
tion,-of the dry meit, consists of carbon, ezy-
gen, and hydrogen, which are aiwaystabun-
dantly suppledi to te plant by the decomposi-
tion of carbonicacid and water. Ofthte ashes,
certain ingredients, as magnesia, silica su.

", "rie eaCiuo axile o/ iron, creone, soda. tue
.ridc I e . ugane'sc, auduti geeralliy lime, ara
ether lontid la air arable solis in such abundant
tjuantities that I Il not necessaryc t add them
in manure, or they may be o e beaplyand easily
obtained that theyt tre of secondary importance
ln practice.

Therefore,t ILlisîchielly desirable forthe fariner
te give bis attention tu Ithe sources from twhich
tte plantmay dermbe its three remaiuing tngre-
Seniits,-miiropen, phoxsphoric acid and potash.
Without t hese none of our cultivated plants wili
attain their luil development. and when asoil
cesses ta produce good crops, [supposing lt tobe
ln good mecbanical conaition, it is almost.
al ways it consequeuce of a deillency of One or
more of tlemu. I propose therefore t restrici
my remarks about agricuitural chemilstry to a
consideration ofthesei tlree substnnces,-vith-
out a proper management of wich no man an
be an entirely practical fariner. He raises no
crop which does nt contaluithem, he sells no
ainima or vegetable proiuct whichl des not
lake item trom hm Il farm,and te has no soil so
rich that they, or some of tem, n e not tere-

curned to lt ta keep up lits fertility. Whatever
course of cultvation1 he pursues, he shtould never

oesigt o fitese clements, ande sitult pa ;
nu grenier Imee te lattc dollars anti cents Lia ha
receves and pays out than t lthe nutrogen,
phosphoriR acd, and potash which constitute
bIs reai avallable capital, anti mbhose Increass
an decrease mark limeiiseand fail uf hbs ue
îvaaith.

Other coustituents of hls sol are renioved in
tecrops andi lu liteanimal productasalai, but
tey are sucie as are usuaily caaîatie by te
soi la arger quantities, or as imay te cneapiy
procurel Irom otlier sources. and theyare rarely
removed te a surticient extent to cause an li.
poverismment a tlie land.

The elemeits spoken of above, as well as lime
antiadir tmInerarlanures, villi e more fîliy
treatatilli te etapter un Manures; bull1 desire,
at the outset of my work. to cali espeeimal atten-
tion tothecharacteristics and usesof tihese three
cardinal elements.

Nitroiren.
Niirogen ls an elemient nt oily orf ail plants,

but of ever part, of the plant. Roio, stem,
branch, ant Iecive, at souie periodi of t1ieir
gromlh, rontilin itluimi veryiumlitiest Partftiir
>srucure. Ils quautliy, ucomparison wîith lte
other eleiments, is extremely samal; but, Lin

'egeiabie g ot, Ie iomporance i anay eonsti-
tuent of te tisaues la flt le be measurati b>'ils
riuantity. It inay pla the smallest possible
pat a anlitetbuilding uî) af the plant, butso uci
of linas ls necessliry }iist ibeait te riglit spot it
the right lime. If the sap lacks the atom of
nitrogen thiuIs required, ail the other atoma ln
thme sa li go for auliug.

It gen-rail forms from 10 t040 parts of every
1,000 parts of the dry weight of the whole plant
-by fir the largest propurtion being lodgeai la
the grain.

The a.xperiuîeis of Bouaiignuli showed iliat
11,0Wibs. of ach f ttc toilow l g art leswcontan
ihe amonI of iiragen stated in the table. (Tit
.aubstancees mere ilhuroughuiy dried t na igh temu-
peratre).

NV is 51...... ..........................4 j is
heatSa.........................4 '

Rye . s......... ........... ............. 1 "
lRye straw .................. . .......-- '''----3

O as .. . .. ..' .. ,... . '.. .'. . .... '..'..2

P eas ......................................... 42 "

PeasS1traw .................. .. ............ "

Poaos .'.'..........'..'.'... 
'.'

Tarnips......................-........ 17
RedClover hay .............................. 21 '

TItis, li ege alimer tables baset on vegetable
analysis, ls te te regardati as lad, catlag te gar-
eral proportion wie lthe ditrTrent elements
bear ta each other, rather than the positive
amouant o! ecdi. Titay vary a 11111e, accorting
to et conditions aI owgr aii, but nt ve,y m uie-
rially.

In the crops, as grown, of course these propor-
tions wil vary accordlng tothe amountof water
the'contain: ],000 lb. O turnips Contaiu about

ta li ofpure matai, wite I refUlta. ai ripe peau
caulainoni>' about8o lus. Therafare, 1.1)00libs.
fresht peas contain shoaut l9 lita. of nitrogen,
while 1,000 lbts. fsreah turnmips only containi abonut

Ttcreason why> nitrogn, althtought forming a
so muet smaller pari uf lte substance of aur
craps, la mare necessary' ta te considereti by thec

riei from tt air, 15rbecae 'obîle Litrae as a
certain amtount furnishedi by natural means,-
enought ta enauble planta to mnske a toierable
got n-ic are gerail y enefîit do> thme aid-

aoter atumospherice eements laake came of Ltem-

ai hie sap contaîn tuta eabunantl' lutbafomnm
ltaIt i lwys avallable. WIit nirogen the case
ls dillbrent althtoughit I existsl ite atmos'

liati a nmmonamand nitrie ald,-vegetaiot
cannat usually obtain ils supply thtrought te
leaves, but It musa fd titils way into thea soil andi
enterithe roots uit te water mitat, goas tofom
dhe sap. .

Ammnonia anti itric acidi are Lime' universal
sourcesof'thte supply of nitroagen ta vegetalen.

Lion s'gtaianiania m ale a ieeal
contain nitrogen, anti whten Lime>' are destroyedi,

Ase lo Lite an Mmole mIneraI lute sonlrIc
aîcidi, nor of' the mnany gasons resulis 0f vege
table anti anImal devac osiation, ns I decslre toe

taetse lastuusrpnciploatgrowth lunlte sim-

Sa tfar as these gases are diefnitely know toa
have au influnce an vegetation. lthey need Lu no

aorti he~moiD le u o tr(lu acoodance
'wiit n cammon thought not strictly snitatinec
usage) to designate t hase nitrogenous coin-
ptsee mii rundirefrtaion .rcumastance may

-AH.E, T F., àAJE WJT SSÀ DO T OJ (UR NML .

Your humble servant,
t J.

Bis
TromAs, 
shop of Ottawa.

Tlo thie Edit or of Ci. Irtld:
sin,-Will yoil allow me space in your

paper to make the followiug statement:-
Many Roman Catholics are under the impres.
ion that the Ilerald is a Catholic paper, and
that it lias my approbation. Now, sir, tboughi
I would very muchi like to give proper en.
couragement to a Catholie paper in the Eng.
lish language, I must say there is none in
Ottawa, and that the Zerald tas net my ap.
probation, and cannat have it so long as It
will be conducted in the manner and in the
spirit it bas been, at least during the past few
months. The leader in yesterday's issue la
ample proof of what I have just said.

Thanking you for inserting the above,
1 remain, sir,

Your obedient servant,
t J. TiinvAs,

Bishop of Ottawa'
Ottawa, November 4th, 1879.

LoanDoN, November O.-The festival In
tonor of the Polish writer Kraszeviski IR
over, and it may be said to mark an epoci
in the national life of the Peles. Before the
festival there were some Who feared there
would be some excitement, some indiscreet
manifestations, caused by the reminiscences
which would be awakened by the ancient
monumetuts of the Polish Kings. The im-
portance of the festival as a triumph of the
Polist spirit and Polish literature over the
bonds wmch fetter them in Russian Polaud
and the protection and encouragement given
to the intellectual life of Poles in Austria,
would, it was thought, naturally elicit some
strong expressions of political feeling. Noth.
ing of the kind, however, actually occurred.
The speeches made on the occasion only
expressed the jo' and pridie of the Polih
nation at the possession of a writer who, In
talent and fertility, la not surpassed by any
foreigner. A. light discord in the general
barmony was produced by a gueat from St.
Petersiburg, the famons Polish advocate Spaz.
zovitch, Who pleaded for a union of ail tlie
Slava-a Panalavist sentiment which excited
general disapprobation. As a fitting conclu.
sin to the festival, several collections were
made for national objects, such as the main-
enauce of the Polish Theatre in Posen, the
erection ot a monument to the great Polish
poet Mickielricz, and so on. The celebrated
Polish paninter Sienirarzki presented to the
city of Crecow, on the occasion, hie well.

How little will overturn the health, prostrate
the man and beat the life out of him, may be
seen in the tottering gait of friends, who a
shorttime ago were étalwart. One carouse
opens the door for many ailments, and now
îhey fnd tiere was uncertainty tirougi ,lite
Obedience to law le al ways besit. It may be
pleasaut o eat that nice plece of lum-n
puddm g hieb is bl zing with spirit fre, as
t comes fron tme kitchen to grace the close

of the feast. Perchance in that piece of
pudding are tha seeds of many alments for
many days. Planied in the stomacbit-rebels,
and will not yield. Recourse must then be
bad t Da. HEaiîcc's ScoAn COATED PILLs to
expel the traitor. Miauy a mouthfuto f plum
pudding or otiber unnecessary delicacy have
thase pills driven out of the systein. Dys-
n..nmin ^nd ite ailmente cannot exist uith

:Herrick's.pille.

* EMIS'COoAÂ-GIETamL AN CUNFORtTN04
-Il By a-torough knowledge oZ_ the naturel
laws whlcb govern teoperatioma'0f digeâtion
and nutrition, and by a a rful applieatii of
the fine propertice of swell eaecte c ioaMr.
Eppa isaprovlded:our. breakfast tables w4 a
decatelyfilavored beverage.whc'i y save us
many he iydoctorsbills. It ibsthe judiclous
tuse of sueb rtiles of diet- t a constitution
May sre avuy bu lt.Up tiistron enougi
Tes eit everyLndeuc t dsese uxdreds

et subtlenmaladies are oating around us r y
to attack wherever these is a weak point.' We
may esSa e many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves wei fortiled with pure blood and a
periy nourisited franie.1"-CYv<Z &ivice Gazette.'

Id nniyIn packets labelled-" JAmS Err &
Co.,Homoeopathiti Cliemits, London, England.

-elter W' flre or bydecay, tetr.nitrogenescapes
late rogmoi'ammuonia, whloh lves great vitl
'ta lla'ànial maiiture; wtlcb là' oua0* f 'tbe
nmanurial ingredtents of rain'water, and which
lài e -farmer's be.u- assistant nla makion hig
land produce the laêrgest crops that 'itph lis
supply of mnineial food t is-capable or grow-
inlg. * '
# ,Lieb!g, speaking tite 8sources ai' tae niiL9-
gen ai' plant ansd ai' te aupply"or smttxomtia
sitys: -- , ' .,' ; . . _ l' - .1 .

"We innot sup esie that a. plant could attain
"maturity, even. luthe richest vegetabi emould,
"witbout ithe presence of. matter 'contaiing
"Ultrogen, since we Jnow that nitrogen:exista

nl everyparto tihe vegetabla stroture. - th*
46* * a . Wa havae L te
:slightestreason fàr believing that the nitrogen
loi the atmosphere takes part in the processel
"orassimilatlon of plants and animais; on the
"contrary, we know that many plants emit ni-
"trogen, whichis absorbed b their roots, ether
"n a gaseous fora or solution lu water. But
"there are, aunttcoterband,'nunmerous faca
*hawing taI lim' tamatiau in plante of eub-

L"stances containing nitrogen 9:. - s •
"takes place li proportion t the quantity of.
this elementconveyed totheir rootsinte state
of ammenla derived from ithe putrefacton af
animal matter. . * t . 0 0

"Let us picture to ourselves the condition of a
well-cultivated fari, so large as to be indepen-

"dent of assistance fromr other quarters. On
Ithisextent ofland there la a certain quantity
"of nitrogen containmed both la ithe corn sud
fruit which Il produces, andl l the mien acid
animais a ble feed pon them, and aiso In

"thelrexcreinents. We shall suppose thisquan-
tlt.y to be known. The land iscultivated with-

".Ut the imputation of any fureign substance
"onta ing nitrogen. ow, te producta or
Iltis ftirm musit b excitangeti every yesr for
money and other ueces'sa ries of lire-for bodies,
theretore, destute f nitrogen. A certai pro-:Portion 0ai aliogemmila exporte Inl te sitape of

"corn and catile, and titis exportation takes
"place every year, without the smallest coin-
"pensation; yet after a gIven number of years,
"îhequantity of ni rogen will be founnd to have
"increased. Wheuce. we may ask, comes this
"increase of nitrogen? The nitrogen the excre-
Oments cannot reproduce itself, and the earth
"cannot yield iL. Plants, and consequently
Iaanmals, must, therefore, derive teir ntrogen
"from the atumosphere. * q * * *

Il . Il A eneratian aof a Uîousand Ili-
Illion mean la rcnued uvry thlrty years; thont-
"sands of roi Ilions of animals cease to live ; and
::are reproducedlinu a muchshorter period,.
"l h lerc e i iiitrogen contained In them dur-
"ing life? There is io) qustion which can be
"'answered with more positive certainty. Ail
"animal bodies duriug their decay yield to the
'atmosphere their n itrogen in the tormu of ani-I*mania. h-venlnte bodies burled sixty teet.
'.nder ground, lu the ,urch-yard 0ftlime t lite
"dles Inanocens, at Paris, ail the nitrogen con-
'talned lu the adipoeere was in the state ofan-
'9monia. . *. Iq . . MI The
"itrogen otputriiei animals is containedi lu
"theat mosplhereus ammioia' ain thestate ofa
"a gas wih il ca pable of entering Into c m-
"bination with carbonic acld, and of forming a
'-olatile sait. Anmnmonla In i!sgaseousform, as

Iiwellias aillilsvolatile compounds, lesofextreme
: so'tibiitinlater. Arnmouis, therafure, cari-
not remainlong ilithematmosphere. as every

"shower oft rain must effect lits condensation,
"and convey lit to the surface of the earth.

ence alsa, rinavoteromust at ailltimes con-
"tain ammîna, ihangh ni alirys ln equal
"quantity. il must contalu more In summer
"than in spring or wirnter, because the Intervals
"'of time between the showers are in summter
"greater. and when severaiet days occur, the
"raIn of the tirst must contain more of it than
"lthat of the second. The rain of a thunder
"storm, after a long protracted drought, ought'
"for this reason to contain the greatest quantity
"couveyed to the carth at one time.

4 *L simo rihy observation thbai the am mon la
" ontainedi nurain ant tsnhwesonan
"offensive smeil of peripiration and putrifylug
"matter,-a flat which leaves no doubt respect-
"ing is orgin."

To repeat,-while tlere Is a certain amountof
ammouia and nitric acid presented to lhe Gots
of plants lu a state of nature, the excessive
growth ai which good farming aime, eau be
stImulated only by the addition ofi creased
sup lies, either by the application of manures.
or ly such a systemi .t cultivation as shall
cause au Increased absarption ofammonla fron
lte air.

Nitrogen is not only a necessary element of all
plants, i ls aven more largely constituent of the
bodies and of the milk oi anirai, and Il re-
inaisan object of thegreatest care ofthe farmer
throigh the wlholecourseof hisoperations. He
must ilrst procure It to apply ta htis growing
crops, must nextso use it In ls stock feeding as1
to produceeliegreatest develop ment ai meat, of
nilk,orofwool. and then mtustso economize
that wich the animal lias rejectd, In the ia-
nue, asiu have te largest possible supply for
his future crops.

(lo be Continuel)

L The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
la ttc report of te Gavera meut Analylat on
Colman' sGenuine Mistard. eUern n t bis

article may just as well buy the test. This is
the only pure brand in the market, all others
being what is called il Mustard Condiments,"
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,.-and
do not possess the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article-Be sure yo geLt
,Colmau's " with tte Bull's Head on every
tin. 11-c'

- - - . -

The Ottawa "Mevald."
The following is th e copy of a letter referred

o in our telegram of yesterday :-
EIToR CITIZEN 1

SiN,-The tollowing letter not havingap-
peared iu the paper ti which itwas addressed,
would you kindly give it insertion, and
oblige

i now pi e ~ ~ Nerô' torches." rse
1viski .bas nigone 'tô iienaLtô think'tite
Emperor for the decointion hebas recelved

. from.hlm, and ,wI then pas the 'minter In
Italy."

The Commssîoner of Crown Lands, in the
Chapleau Adminietration, Hon. Mr. Flynn, le
one whom alarge section of the Province re-
coguie ahd welcome as an able, willing and
fitting representative of their erstwbile ig-
nored demanda. Mr. Flynn le an Irish
<Catholliwho takes pecaliar pride in uphold-
ing the grand 'old principles o bis forefa-
thers. This he does, notl a the rabid style
of those who fatten on the, susceptibilities
of an earnest and honest people. He ia
no rabid politician, bis. convictions are
framed on the solid. groundwork of good
sound comimmon sense, which needs not
the false and forced glitter of clap-trap
declamation. They may succeed in giving a
little annoyance to the Hon. Commissioner,
no dou bt, if they are able to carry oui ther
expressed desire, but that any one in the
Liberal interest can do more than give him a
little annoyance, and force him to descend
and contest the county, is already a foregone
conclusion. His popularty in the county
bas been establisbed beyond cavil. In 1874,
ha ran for the Commons as an Independent,
and the Hon. Mr. Letellier, then leader of the
Liberai party, brought out another candidate
against him. In 1875 and 1877 his
motto was atcountry and county before
Party." At the last election ha was
returned, not on a question of party, but
as a man whose worth was known and ap-
preciated in Gaspe then, as it la now in the
Province. In fact, the disaster which bas
befallen all the gentlemen who opposed him
on the several occasions of hie public advent
before the electors, have completely paralysied
and crushed the Liberai party in Gaspe.
Hie present consistent and statesmanlike
cond uct bas disabled the party from ever
making more than the slightest attempt to
contend against tbe paramount and legiti-
mate influence which he wields there. Bo.
M1r. Flynn's county is so situated that he
cannot reach it with the same facility and
readiness as other bon. gentlemen ; if such
ias the case, and if the necessity existed, his
constituants would ba cheered with bis
presence, and the explanation which
the malcontents, if there are any such exist,
might be desirous of hearir.g, would be most
satisfactorily given. There are those outside
of bis county, in the party with whom ha
voted but never belonged, who style him trai-
tor and cast vile epithets upon him. Those
alone whose liberalism la centered in selfisi-
ness, and feed upon its inherent rottenness,
are they who thus cry out when they see the
socaring eagle wil outatretchetipinions dis-
dainfully swoop past their vulture feast. If
the occasion arises at Levis or elsewbere, the
bon. gentleman will be only to eager to pub-
lish to the worîd the footing upon which te
stood with the party, and, if his explanations
don't make tbem hang their heads with sbatne,
they are totally bereft of it.-Quebec Telegram.

Warlike Connels.
RoaE, November 5.-General Mozzacapo,

the author of the anti-Austrian pamphlet, bas
been appointed commander of the '7th corps.
He bas just published another article, insist-
ing that the amount spent on the army la in-
uicient, and saying it l orly by a powerful

army and great armament tai ly can hope
to raise ber voice higher in the councils of
the nations

APOHA<IRTAN< AND RUSSIA.

Probable Comfplications.
BERLit,November5.-The National Gazelle,

of this city, says that papers have been dis.
covered at Cabu that serioualy compromise
he Russian overnment in connection with

ltme laIe troubles.
LoNino, November 4.-A despatch from

Simla says more buried treasure tas been dis-
covered at Cabul.

Excitement in Turkey.
LONDON, November 5.-Considerable ex-

citement in Stamboui on account of the ex
pected arrivail of the British squadron. Tt e
Porte having received no oflicial explanations
has telegraphed the Turkish Ambassador t
Lonon to as Salebury for information.

Pond's Extract acts on tle cause, and by
removing that destroys the dîsease. Try the
Extract for any Pain, Ache, Soreness or Hem-
orrhage, ._

For impaired indigestion, and in fact, for
debility from any cause, I know of nothing
equal to ellow's Hypophosphites. Its direct
effect in strengthening the nervous system
renders it suitable fOr the majority of diseases.

Wu. S. Hows, M. D.. Pittefield, Me.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER. -Its
effects are almost instantaneous, affording re-
lief from the most intense pain. I soothes
the irritated or inflamed part, and gives rest
an quiet to the sufferer. Itlis eminently the
people's friend, and every one shouldhave it
with them, or where they can put their handa
an IL lu te dark if need be.

TRHE P ERF UME 0F F RESH LY-
culled fliwera is agreeable for every one,
and so itl istih te dielighttful fragrance of
!u1nnar & Laamî&s's FLonipe WATRz. Noue
reject it, none dislike it. From te tropics
to te frigid zone, iLtl iste universal favorite
on te handikerchief, ai te toilet, antil inte
bath.

BRISTOL'SSARSAPAR1ILLA AND PILLS
are te safest and best Purifiers ou te blood
and humors. Thtey are infatllilui their
powrer oa cleanse te humtan body, and witera
they are needt according La directions, titere
can te no unclean erupt,t no pimples, mia
blotches, no toile, but insta Ltreo a ciear,
smoolth, sof t skin.

.Plum Pudd g
Hon' much te humnu system can accom-

pliait by' care anti atltntion ta nature's laws,
may te accn i te wondrous teaIs donc by
athletes. Amongaour Souttern neighbors an
English 'maman walkedi 2,700 qumarters of a
mile in 2,700 quartera of au tour, anti came
ont aof te task uncated. .Hem coacher lnu-
sistedi on strict obedietnce to nature' iaws'.

Bakng Powder.

T HE COOK'S FRIE NO
Baking Powder

Is nianutactured under the patronage of the

CONSUMERS OF O&NADA!
The constantIv increasing demand for the .

CO OK'S FBIEND
Shows it to be the " People's Choice." Retailed
everywhere. Manufactured only by

W. .D. McLABdN,
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREEr, MQNTREAL.

45-g,

For Sale.

-For Sae
PLANING, SAWING, OULDG,

And other MILL M 'CHINERY, for sale at
half price,forexcange for Lumber.

53-L Address box usS P. O. Montreal.

ACTUmL BE MADE WITH THE

WEJJ~ UGEILegaL ,

CANADA, PROVINCE oF QUEBEC
District of Montreal. Superior Court. De

Marcebue Meloche,- of ithe City and District of
Montreal, wife commune en biens of Joseph
Al honse Hudon, of the same place, trader, and
du1y autborizfd a ester en justice, Plaintif t
and the said Joseph Alphonse Hudon, of the
saine place. trader. Defendant.
An action en separation de biens bas been In-

stituted ln thiscause, on the twenty eighthday of
October instant.

Montreal, Sist Octaber. 187.
PERRAS & MORIN,

Attorneys for Plantiff.
13-d

Newspapers.

TBE

"TRUE WITNESS"
-IS THE-

Cheapest Cathollc Weekly PrFinted
in he English Language.

its Price is only $1.80 Per Annum,
or $1.00 for Eight Months.

If flve or more perkous club together, andsend
their naines witi the money, they can have the
, TRUE W1T NESSI" for only ONE DuLLAR a
year.

The "TRUE WITNES'I" contains'

SOB E READING M 1ATTER
Than many of our Catholic Weeklies which

cost from t wo to three dollars a yenr.

NO CATIHOLIC FAMILY
Should bewithout a Good Newspaper like the

" TRUE WITNESS." ,u ctan subscribe nou';
the sooncr the better.

Many readers of the "TRUE WITNESS"
bave taken it for fiom one to thtrty_ years, and
we would ask them to belp to increase its cir-
culation and influence YO W by speaking of its
unparallelled value la their fricuds andI nelgh-
bars, and dge then to enrol their naines ainong
our grand army of subscribers.

$.50 A YEAR ; CLUBS F FIVE, $1.0U
ADDRESS

MONTR1E-A

Mitscellaneous.

oe itor forfeit, $. $4 Outfitfree.$ 56 .RIDEOUT .1 CO,. 218 FultonmSt.Nv.Y

2 Lovely Rosebud broao **ards, or 20 Motto
oChromnos, with n-ame, D0e. Nassau Card

Co., Nassau, N. Y., U.S. 52 C
Iour Rf ee d r T0B IG PAY S,,,,Itour re drs

MamNREAL NovELTY Ca.. Montreal, P.Q. 20-L,

o92 per dayat home. Sain-LO O O .ieworth $3fr1
Aidress STîNSON & l orlan<l. ane 14-g

AWEEK. $12 a day at home. Costly12 Tanutltfree. .AddressTRUE&CO.,Auis-ta, Maine. 41-g

n A TO AGENTS-Sonething newA 9 A uittfree.Address, RIDEOUT
Co., Rox 1120, Montreal. Que. 2t L
66 a aweek in-our own town. TermsS6q and $5 outtit frac. Address: H.

IIALLF TT & Co . Portiand. Maine.
A #TeLlI Menand Women furnishedsteady

andI ho ors blei mployment at home. 85 a
day sure. Ternis free. T. F. Murphy, Aligusta
Maine. 9-6-

91.42N.50 PuI FOs IN 30 aYAS,
$If l inegitinate S'ock Speculations ln Wall St.
pays immenso profits. Pamphli+ts explaining
everything sent re. HEJI TH & CO., ]3rokers,
122, Broadway. N. Y. 13-4

Bis' &c.

i37 . Âdunbtl.em71l.

Musical Instruments.

JOSEPHI GOULD
HAS REMOVED HIS

PIANO WAREROOMS
TO

BHlq

Beaver H all Square

1 vn«p*UTIfft'D1

STr..]LOUIS, M

Educational

D E LA SALLE INSTITUTE
DUILE STREET, Toronto, Ont.

DIRECTED IY TII
BROTIIERS of the CIIRISTIALX SCI!OOLS

This Establishmnent, under thi destinguished
atronage of his Gree elie Archbislo, and the
ev.Cergy of the Arcldiocse, alordsl every

faeility for a thoroughi Educationial Course.Tie institute o0lers pîrticmif adviatiîgtes lt
Frencli Cîtai a you ng g emtre eîiwha wl-h ta
acquire the Englih language in aitis purity.

COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

foard and Tuition, per Session of ten months,(pay'able quarterir tri advance,) $1:;0.
For Circular anîd further particulars. address

BRO. TOBIAS,
51 -sr.Di rector.

The Loretto Convent
B U ItIJjUl ilJXLL±1Jà Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will he RESUMED on MONDAY, SEP-
PIAN W RER0MS. TE tiBER 2d.PIANS1O W AREROOTM9. Inaddition tolts former nanyand reatad-

vautgeas t ueere la no ltaiconnecction wth li
Convent n beautîfui bheccitandtianle grova u1n-

Messrs. A. & S. NORDHEIMER respectfully valuable as a pleasing and heaIt y resorlor
Inform the Public of Montreal, and vicinit>y, the young ladies In attendance.

that they have opened their NEV W RE- D n 3 Ruant iTuilon-asnl Fv enHUxDREDDoux .%Rq A YEAit-I-uingFroncii.
ROOMS in Nordhelmer's Hall, for the sale of Address, LADY SUPTRIIOR,
the justly celebrated Planos of CRIOKERING Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

& SONS, STEINW..Y a SONS, DUiHAM & Aug. 28. 1-tf.
SONS, HAINES BROTHER î,and other fllnt-
class makers. The assortimentis the largest COLLEGE 0F OTT A W A
and be-t selected ever seenlalithe city, and comn-
prises Squares, Uprights and Grands. mis charterd College, ah-eet the Oblate

Termsofsale liber+1. Planis for Hire. T eatrd'leestetdbythOlt
Pianosotsandrer'.Plan atamHreFathers of Miary Immaculakq, Is situated In aPIanos Lunedi anti repai rmsmeatylcatyoth it.,adcm
Gen eral d pot for E stey'. celebrated O rgan .. . an ds a m e.lgY ca nli t a i e o the O(I t tal, ant -con-

4-c- mandsa a umgntlcent vici 0f %e*.ti ltala-

P Ano thratl nhihpicsR
W c o te ono:plistfuiewed.R

' Ciraelar. Loee rics euer gieen.Q
AdressDa- F. sarEy, Wasing-....

ton, NJ. tf

Furniture.

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and 11 , ST. .TOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Duor from McGrnhL,

Afontreal,

Orders froin al pa:rts of the Próvilce carefully
executed,antddeliveredacordligtoinstructions
free of charge. 14-g

Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.
ItaB Civil :ngineering course deserves çlpecial

recommendation. The various branche, o
science and commerce aretaught in English, t4
language of translatton from Greek and Latin.
Frencil is aiso careiully attended lo. The degrees
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred oni deservini
candidates.
Board, Washing and i Mending, Bed arudbedding.ainti focidr's Fee, per tenm o

five monthe.....................$60 0
Tuiton, In Civil Eagtincring Course per oe

term ....... .. ................... -
Tui1tian, la Ciassicai Course.............5 W
TuitinuIn CommercialCurse.......... 10 0

Drawing, Vocal Muale, and use or Ltbrary en-

an no extra charge. Ait .charge care payable
half-yearly in advance. For further parlculat9
end for the "Prospectus and Course ofStudies."

Soap, Candles &.

D P Il E IA X

PRIME SOAPS AND CANDLJS
Orderl4 fron Town and Cauntrysolcited, a d

promp tiy attended ta.

Nos. 299 & 801 William Street

July1 22. MOTR2'R L.

177
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WZ IMUÂ1 IT, ana are propaxea to emontrate the fact.

GPOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and
GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

'.

uIiDu Bore frffi310 6 Fout kIiiaIllter, ad AU! fEPTR ReIot1d!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS 0F EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
They are Easily Operated, Simple In Construction, and Durable !

The Cheapest and Most Practical in the World I

4&- MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, fron the Very Best of
Material, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in Every County in the
United States and Canada, to whom ve offer liberai inducements. Send for our
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., proving our advertisenent bona fi.

ADDRESS fliAIII1S GRIIEAT WESTERN TELL AIuElr WORD8,

mEMTY & WmTIVRERLY,
Benl renaders, Troy, S. Y.

Manufacturer or a superor tuait IOBell.
Spacial attention given ta CURIH BLLS
AWIllustrated Catalogue sent free.

Fe 20,'78-28 ly

1SHANE BELL POURY
Manufacture those celebrated Bella for

tiruuxn11:s, AcADEMIEs, &C. Price List and
Circulars sent free.

BENRY McSHANE & CO.,

Au 27.1875.[ Baltinore,Md

1
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Carbolime edical, &o Medeal. ]LONG AGO. ge. Ris works have beeri printed ln nine-
- ..... .BY jusTiN F. m'OARTHY«. teen folio volumes. They have per petuat ed

EYE -ND AR.Wlie liels tituin ometihis glory as the greatest theological teacher
T HEB LQH EAD'S FR IEND E-EAAN W sartUniem A skelien or the Autel 0or the schoos. of the, Church of God. Hisa i Summa theo.

And of the many .ren.'tyot logica" especially has for six centuries beenF ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~fLBAONDISENGLAsn Death leaves us aillalone, FonteWekyIegse. recognized as a consumsmate miaster-piece.
Surgeon to Regent's Park Eye Imafirmary, What brings youth os.ce more co es Fo h ekyleitr)Hoosinmrbehvensoee

CLSTAD UIS., t sels our bart go? Hia Holiness' encyclicat l'eriParohbas upon bis sainted memory. In 1 ý23Pope
#Q ER FUL Onuleon--" l*"rnt we hmw long, long gs o recently<(on the dth of tAugus&t,1 c>ou. John xxiL. solemnly c.nonized himi. In

No. 49 Beaver Mals, Terrace. ,tae nwtegz falCrsedmuo 1567 Pope Pius V. commanded his festival to
S Rev. Mir. Decarte,.Mnra olgerdo nref i the exceptional glory of St. Thomas Aquina ekp qa ihtoeo h ordcoso

TH GET EGTBL aktqtnt lnoemnute; r e e.D n es' Ere childhood's fleettu fancyl as ainter scholasticos doctores Omnium th e Western Church. The Bollandists relate
of arecœautrered efes;3r.Wlo, Was changred to manlood's truth ; prince ptiet magister" that It can hardly beisthu mrce e omda i o bi

Disc0verv. PI ETOE nSEIIFRof Farnham,.20 years blind, wenthomaieenrredinu Teate 'r us, 11 ugil h sa irmatter for surprise if in more than cone Toulouse. Cardinal Newman, in our ownday
IFAifATON AND lE. th ren iweeksl. A pril 26. af-gO In time thev've faLded, perishied, direction the well.known story of his life has spea-king of the pioet bornunrider the shadow

ORRIUGES. & N,02 M DR E'.snce we knew them Jlong ag. even within so brief an ilterval, been again of IIoly Church, says that i she can evenORCRndRRAGES.neioy' ee Thoughi years a venlcast o-ernus, and yetiagin recouintetth The history of the rnidke schoolinen of poetsi as fihe madle St.An dm urme or'seycareer and writings of thec Angelic Doctor Thomnq till logic becomes poeticahl.' In1 at-R h e u m a is maNe r alg ianOeR G U T ^e us .as lbeen hel re the wor ld no n fu r x cen- : testation eo the truth of which i i .,oniy neces.
1 ohr pre tien has ered sgo many cséff of AcurroR CHqR ON/I©For long,-loved, long.-lost faices uis l, sigastr esary tr emember that thýe Ang( ical Priace o f
h eosi plaitaasthe Exarnet Our A L C Y iCWith reeollect"on loir. ve''""mrerotus. Iis works have been printed ith, Schols ,ile] noctiir (f the Chitch who

.... thde % . oJ rLItmvta'o cBring back ftice times, the places in coutless eliions iadbave elicited paise- 'produced the ',Sirnma" las the spe eout-
conta) for noe Whon rernovat of lothtna i ncon. SUR E U E., lon, long:aga. gyrics rupon their author in every langug&; comte of the vast uti] orbiicuilar g!iti<:, coi.
eut, arethl eieigmmtr fanufactured ònly under the above Trade The sad, sad thoughits wleh Iloftesttaths ieaue.T eeri trcr fposed thait lovel oflice of Corpims Chri.ti,

e.»~ ~ " "Bleedingfo h Mark, by the Will ar each hecartfelt joy-, his lite was that pennied by 11arthiolotniew of - nctdswithin it those divine siiatehes
Me morrn agS. t .. g &.siemach. European Salicylic Medicinýe Co., )Whicii 11Da°0 can onl1Y FsoftenLca h ao llmn h is ni- fsn hc o i cntre nluehvNG osorrdic adOF PARIS AND LEIPZIG·.. Ae o thf aroe to 'sate mowledge of the saint's character,seeing been so fatnIlfsia to tt e ars run g.s detCARD 0 UE Il lanera (81.w)moaregrat ada tiurreàti-.g seaiInanteiate Reuieir %arranted. Per. Through iTiines unreasIng flaw, fithatie was for somte yearsis confesisor. thle hearts of the Catholics sung eitheri beeeding. mnasnent acuareGuatranteed. Now exclusively Wich bringlus sadt renectiouls A nother imemoir iwas com >iled by vWilliani - inai r vthntf - étl;o ýI

A eodorized E.tract of Petrolenui a • •used byall celebrated Physilfans of Europe and Ofthe loved unes, long nga.,,., rcnioal o ihi l aiso heslc

imoss.Enaiproved malldsPerfectect-lhAts a-D,ýphther!a& Sore -Th!roat. America, becoming asatapie, tirmtleqssnuit e- rocco, fhi morof :elevento, who ,omipiled ,uary lat ,crined n ouof tl,3,,m Mt A4erfflt
solotely the Onâily Arttielttaa l U sisthe Extract promptly. Itisa surecure. De- liable Remnedy on bothi continents. The Ilgbe.si itfur the Blesed Thornas Aqia a:ia uhrs

jieutqore fHair on "aid Ieadis. 1-.y la dangerous. %Medical Academiy of Parili report lei, cures out of .- ain anshv enhselgss oe
anud cures all Diaenagiet o The Extrart is 1 he only specid fic10cases within three days. SecretTheon y T EL E G RAPHIC SPA RKS. ale.SitLvebu seio,1o Pls

ithe oiklim and sealp. Ctrrh. fur tæs dän. Udd Cci d- dissolver of the poisorous Uric Aclil which ex have again and again rung his piraises in termis 'leLt r enr oma

h ord a e W · e Or atra e eeuw bits Iin the Blood ofr hIeulniatic na G outy Pati- of untimeasuired admniration. 'The reigning
WVhat the rl ai en ant ta m,.ct erius cases conitafins Pan1the c: ents. SI a Box; t6 Boxes for 9.Sentit n y nr IU1nsDAY. Pontiff ougr Most Holy Fathier Popie Leo the Toflwiz bituary inotit A avt n

ing foi, Centuries. ,rortieso f the Ext.rnt ot:rNm sy: address on recelipt of price. EndorsedbyPhiysl- .' .ifromt the Dublin f/.reii, é- vir;,d otf 22ndf
The reatstdicovryofoin ayo fa as ÉË"IN No:2caarrhlarectira a mseclans. Sold by all Druguist..Address Diptheria is raging at Herring Cove, N., Thirteenlth, in referrinig ias; he did onlytie.Otbru.: etrhw nrim there

Thegra>tisia er3 f iayr,,;SreUces W uds aftoâo.r Jasissidta rramnMw ecae t-"o"ob"0:egl'3 er onel o1r nueo rei

dieaesofth calp hs ecm tdnan tn s ig oln n cenir s s: mretoer uary .uita. t ry of St.ad Lawrence . The thhmer:d e Pe at-f)ll(wt.l i
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